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S p rin g  
B oard
How's that?
Drug abuse 

treatm ent'
Q. Are there any drug abuse 

treatment programs in Big Spr
ing or Midland?

A. Yes, according to Clyde 
Alsup, d ila to r of the programs 
for treatment of d ^  and 
alcohol abuse at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. The state  
hospital has both an outpatient 
and an in-patient treatment iNt>- 
gram for drug abuse. To be ad
mitted to the in-patient pro
gram, contact the out-patient 
clinic in Big Spring. For non- 
Howard County residents, con
tact your local mental health 
authc^ty, Alsup said.

In Midland, the Palmer Drug 
Abuse Program offers out- 
paUent help. Contact its main 
office at 305 N. Baird.

Calendar
W eekly dance

TODAY
•  The Senior Citizen’s Dance 

will be held at 7:S0 pjn. at the 
liidMtfial l% it  Bmlding vn . 
Gueets are welcome.

•  The Merry Mixer Square 
Dance club has cancelled their 
Friday dance. The next dance is 
Dec. 28.

SATURDAY
•  Exhibits (rf food entries in 

the District VI 4-H Food Show 
will be on display for the public 
at 2 p.m. in the Highland Mall.
' •  A charity fund raiser (ring 
toss) sponsored by the local 
merchants will be held at the 
Big Spring Mall from 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. All proceeds will go to the 
Rainbow Project.

•  The Northside Community 
Center will sponsor a Christmas 
Bazaar and bake sale from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the center at 
110 N.E. Eighth.

•  A square dance will be held 
at the Square corral on C^par- 
ral Road. Tracy Dowell is 
caller.

H0W \

Outside
Snow

Drizzle and freezing rain are 
forecast this afternoon, tonight 
and tomorrow. Big Spring and 
the area has a SO percent chance 
of rain today, increasing to 70 
percent tonight and falling back 
to 30 percent on Saturday. Highs 
today will reach the mid 30s. 
Lows tonight will fall to near 30. 
Highs Saturday will reach the 
mid 40s.
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Retd marks
Schools ch a lk  up deficit

By CAROL BALDWIN 
SUff Writer

An auditor for Big Spring schools 
told school trustees ’I t iu r^ y  that 
the district suffered a deHcit of 
more than $500,000 during the 
1983-84 year.

Green said revenues for the 
district were $13,882,842 and expen
ditures were $14,419,225.

The shortfall “was created from 
a multitude of things dictated to 
you from the state,” Max Green 
said. If the trend continues, “Ya’U 
are going to have to find some 
money from somewhere to cover 
these shortfalls.”

Green said, “I anticipate you are 
going to have to raise tax
es...Something must be done.”

Green, representing the firm (A 
Green and Fillingim of Big Spring, 
said between $800,000 and $800,000 
in outstanding taxes receivable 
were recorded within the audit. 
Some of the taxes have been owed 
to the district for many years, he 
said.

Green said the district is “in an 
excellent financial condition” 
despite the shortfall and outstan
ding taxes.

'Tnistees approved the audit and 
a g re ^  to employ Green as the 
district auditor for the coming 
year.

Don C ro c k e tt , a s s i s ta n t  
superintendent for business, gave a 
lengthy explanation of financial 
and statistical data that will affect 
the district over the coming 
months.

Crockett said the figures were 
only “guesstimates” of coming 
expenditures.

For the 1985-86 year, “We are 
looking at $1 million that the school 
district needs to come up with in 
new expenditures to offset state 
cutbacks,” Crockett said.

Crockett explained the weighted- 
pupil system used to provide addi
tional funding from the state. A 
regular student has a weight of 1.0.
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S t u d e n t  t e s t  
m a r k s  j u m p

But IQs below norm

DON C R O CK ETT

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Test results released to the Big 
Spring school board Thursday 
show that local students are slight
ly below the national intelligence 
level norms but are scoring above 
an tic ip a ted  levels on their 
classwork.

The results were taken fron the 
California Achievement Test given 
to students in September.

Janice Rosson, a curriculum 
coordinator for Big Spring schools, 
said in grades 2-8 and 11, students 
are sli^ tly  below the national 
average in IQ ratings in every 
grade but 5th. (Compared against 
the national norm of 100, students

in grade 2 had a mean IQ of 98. 
Students in grade 3 had a mean IQ 
of 99. Students in grade 4 had a 
mean IQ of to.

Students in the 5th grade posted a 
100 mean IQ, exactly the national 
norm. Those in grade 6 posted a 99 
mean IQ. In grade 7 they posted a 
96 mean IQ. In grade 8 they posted 
a 97 mean IQ, and in grade 11, they 
posted a 94 mean IQ.

However, students in those 
grades scored higher than their an
ticipated levels of achievement in 
almost every category tested, Mrs. 
Rosson said.

Students were tested in reading, 
spelling, language and math. Tests

Score 2-A

The weather outside is frightful
staff and wire reports

Traveler’s advlsorlM and storm 
watdiea renate  tas allaet far ttw 
Big firing  area as well aa moat of
the Permian Basin, the Panhandle 
and the South Plains areas.

Snow and freezing rain hit a 
large portion of the country today, 
spreamng from the West to the 
Midwest while a storm blowing out 
of the Gulf of Alaska threatened the 
Northwest. Only the south-central 
section of the nation enjoyed mild 
temperatures.

Crossroads Cknintry residents 
this morning experienced a little of 
the rain and freezing rain that 
forecasters give a 50 percent 
chance of continuing throughout 
today.

A collision on Interstate Highway 
20 one mile west of Coahoma was 
the first weather-related accident 
in Howard County since the arrival 
of the cold front. At least one per
son was injured.

Snow is expected to mix with the 
freezing rain tonight to create a 
2-inch to 4-inch ground accumula
tion, making roads slick and icy 
and driving hazardous. The state 
Department of Public Safety is 
warning drivers about icy bridges 
and overpasses.

Highs in the Big Spring area 
were not expected to exceed 35 
degrees Friday, and the low is ex
pected to be near 30. Saturday, the 
chance of freezing rain drops to 30 
percent and no more than an addi
tional inch of groundcover is 
expected

Snow is expected to return to the 
Big Spring-Permian Basin area on 
Monday, the NWS said.

The western portion of the state, 
as well as Albuquerque and por
tions of New Mexico, will under 
storm watches throughout the 
weekend, according to tlw National 
Weather Service.

Lubbock, Amarillo, the Ckmcho 
Valley, El Paso and the Davis 
Mountains are under traveler’s ad
visories because of a combination 
of high winds, rain, sleet and snow.

H U B E R T LOPEZ weeps over the remains of his Mesquite, Texes, 
home, shattered by a sudden tornado that raked the Dallas suburb

Thursday in a violent, unexpected storm system.

Tornadoes sweep Dallas area
By The Associated Press

As Dallas-area residents 
began picking up from an unex
pected, destructive tornado. 
West Texas was hit today with 
snow and freezing rain that 
spawned travelers advisories 
and a winter storm watch.

The National Weather Service

warned motorists of hazardous 
driving conditions created by 
rain-slicked or icy bridges and 
overpasses.

“We have had numerous ac
cidents this morning because of 
the weather, mostly minor,” 
said Martha Rasmussen, a 
spokeswoman for the Texas

Department of Public Safety in 
Lubtxxdc. “There has been ice 
on the higways and now its 
drizzling and cold.”

Meanwhile, residents of Mes
quite, Garland and other areas 
in five North Texas counties hit 
by a fierce storm Thursday 
were assessing the damage.

When it was over, at least 45 
people were injured, and hun 
d re^  of buildings were damag
ed in the 65-mile path of a sud 
den storm that spawned tor
nadoes and high winds.

Although the storm Thursday
Tornado page 2-A
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State drafts hold-the-line budget
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas House and Senate 

leaders have prepared a $25.7 billion state 
spending bill for tte  1985 L c^lature that can 
be covered by expected revenue, plus a $160 
million cushion.

A major issue of the 69th Legislature 
meeting Jan. 8 will be whether to hold spen
ding to available revenue or consider new or 
revised taxes.

Altogether, the Legislative Budget Board 
cut requests for 1986-87 money from state 
agencies and institutions to $768 million below 
1985 speodii«.

Comptroller Bob BuUock warned earlier 
that spending cuts bad to be made, or new 
revenues found, because of the faltering oil

and gas economy, which provides much of 
Texas’ tax money.

Gov. Mark White will send the Legislature 
his budget recommendations in mid-January, 
then the Senate and House will hold public 
hearings and each write a spending bill. The 
final version of 1986-87 expenditures likely will 
be written by a 10-member conference com
mittee, made up largely of those who produc
ed the LBB bill.

“I think with these dramatic reduction in 
our revenues, the board is trjring to form the 
priorities the best they can to meet the needs 
of our state,” White said ’Thursday after the 
LBB final session.

The LBB recommendations did nothing 
about demands of state employees for a pay 
raise.

“Such a proposal is totally unfair and unjust 
to the 183,000 dedicated state employees 
across Texas,” complained Gary Hughes, ex
ecutive director of the Texas Public 
Employees Association. “The 'TPEA vows a 
major fight in the upcoming session to see that 
these workers get what th ^  deserve.”

Much of the final budget-writing session was 
spent on the LBB staff’s recommendations 
fothe Texas Department of Corrections which 
is under federal court orders to improve over
crowding and other living conditions. Gov. MARK W HITE
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Stenholm's finances secureWoman huiT 
in icy crash
A wwnan in her late 20a was 

injured around noon today when 
she lost control of her pickup 
truck on FM 700.

The woman, who police have 
not identified yet, was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital by Shaf
fer Ambulance. She suffered a 
possible broken shoulder, accor
ding to Big Spring Patrolman 
Bob Fitzgibbons.

The accident occurred about 
11:45 a.m. on the FM 700 over
pass about one-half mile north 
of Interstate Highway 20, he 
said.

The woman apparently was 
traveling westbound on FM 700 
when she lost control- C. STEN HOLM 'S finances stable.

Harte-Haaks WasMagten Bnreaa
WASHINGTON -  Rep. Charies 

Steniholm, who faced little re- 
election opposition this year, had 
1204,144 lo t in Us cam ^ign war 
chest a t the end of Novembw, ac
cording to his campaign finimce 
statenm f filed this weA with the 
House of Representatives.

The Stamford Democrat can 
carry the surplus over to his next 
camtwign if, as expected, be runs 
for re -e l^ a n  in 19M.

Stenholm, who did not have a 
Republican opponent in last 
month’s general dection, defeated 
DuUin farmer Noel Cowling in the 
May Democratic primary. He was 
elected to his fourth tern.

Stenholm this year raised 
1146,791 and spent $106,821, nearly 
as much as some members who

faced serious < 
to the records. H w Texas fanner 
has said a member should main
tain an active eampaigin organixa 

! the opposition.Hon regardless of I
The West Texas conservative 

this year collected $72,840 in 
p d ith ^  actioo committee con- 
tribotians, tnrhidtng in the
fourth qnu ter of 1964.

Hto fourth quarter PAC contribu
tions inchided: $1,000 each from 
the American Dental Ajsociation 
PAC and the First City Buioor- 
poration PAC; $600 each from the 
General Tetephone Co PAC of San 
Angelo and the National Cat
tlemen’s Association PAC; and 
$2M> each from the Mobil Oil Cor
poration PAC and the Southwest 
Pearait PAC.

W tC  facing budget cutbacks in '86,”'87
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Western Texas Col
lege in Snyder is among the state’s 
higher education institutions where 
fhe budget ax could fall as Texas 
lawmakers try to balance state 
iMidget books for the 1906 and 1067 
fiscal.years.
- The 10-member Legislative 
Budget Board — made up of key 
House and Senate budget writers —

is recommending that Western 
Texas College get $1.76 million for 
each fiscal year. That’s about 
$520,000 less than the school was 
given by the state for the 1065 fiscal 
year that began Sept. 1.

Officials with the college district 
had submitted a budget request for 
$2.58 million in the 1086 fiscal year 
and $2.78 million the following 
year.

LBB recommendations follow 
projections from state Comptroller 
Bob Bullock that there is a $000 
millimi difference in s&te agency 
budget requests and the amount of 
state revenue expected during the 
biennium.

The budget panel’s recommen
dations will be reviewed by House 
and Senate budget committees dur
ing the 1085 le^slative session that

begins Jan. 6.

Junior odleges across the state, 
under the LBB recommendations, 
would be sliced an average of about 
11 percent from current year 
levels. College and univorsity 
b u t ^ ^  — excluding constructioo 
appropriations — would be trimm
ed an average of about 26 percent 
statewide.

Police Beat Scores.
Man reports vandalism to PD

Four beehives were damaged 
between noon Tuesday and noon 
Thursday, owner Charles Clay of 
1811 Donley told police Thursday 
afternoon.

The beehives were valued at 
$250.
. •  Two male miniature poodles, 
one black and one white, were 
Imported missing about 10 a.m. 
Thursday. According to their 
owner Meinard Meier of 4203 
Wasson, the dogs disappeared 15 
biinutes after being let out on the 
front porch. The front gate was 
found unlocked.
; The poodles, named “Salt” and 
J’Pepper,” were valued at $75 each.
• •  Almost $2,500 of items — in
cluding a television and a stereo 
kystem — were taken in a burglary 
between 0 a.m. Wednesday and 4 
p.m. Thursday at 1611 Donley, ac
cording to police reports.
; Taken were a lO-lnch color tirtevl- 
^ion, valued at $1,024; acomponant- 
stereo system, valued at $1,360; a 
tortable cassette-radio, valued at 
$50; and 2^  cartons of cigarettes, 
valued at $40.

•  About $1,000 in assorted tools 
and two toolboxes were stolen from 
a 1976 Chevrolet pickup truck own

ed by Thomas Carter of 103 N. 
Goliad. The burglary occurred bet
ween 8 p.m. Wednesday and 5 p.m. 
Thursday.

•  A 15-inch tire was slashed 
Thursday evening on a brown 
Buick belonging to Nickie Curtis 
Bilingsley of Gail Route. The tire, 
va lu^  at $150, was dam ued bet
ween 4:30 and 5:30 p.m. Ihursday , 
while the car was in the parking lot 
of Malone-Hogan Hospital.

•  Lois Blaiack of 1002 Owens 
told police her purse and its con
tents, valued at more than $200, 
were stolen between 5 p.m. 
Wednesday and 9 a.m. Thurstuy.

In the purse were a pair oi 
eyeglasses, worth $100; $144 in 
cash; a leather billfold, worth $20; 
and a pair of gloves, worth $5. The 
purse was valued at $20.

Continued from pate 1-A
show that students did above 
average in laiwuage arts and 
slightly below average or average 
in m att skills.

Lynn Hise, superintendent of the 
BSISD, said, “We feel there is 
some pretty good teaching going 
on” ttroughoin the district because 
of the scores.

Mrs. Rosson said, “We tUnk of 
this as a payoff for what you’ve 
spent aU this money oa...(The 
scores) reflect a pretty goodreturn 
for our money.”

She added that administrators 
will study the tests and prepare 
“ some proposals for trouble

spots.”
Mrs. Rosson also prepared a 

comparison of test scores for 
trustees. The results logged pro
gress frmn 1079 to 1984 oTstudrats 
in the 7th grade.

In alm ost every category, 
students posted grade equivalent 
gains over the six-year period. In 
reading, students now in the 7th

Side were reading at slightly 
ow their grade level in 2nd 

grade.
But today, students are reading 

slightly above their grade level 
norm, Mrs. Rosson said. The only 
level students lost ground in was 
n u t t  skills, she said.

Deficit

•  Edith Dixie
told police that her buucVi and its 
contents—$25 in cash—was stiden  ̂
bertfeen i:30 and 3:30 pjn?-(i 
Tiwsday.

•  A female checked into a suite 
at the Mid-Continent Inn at In
terstate 20 and Highway 87 using a 
stolen Visa card, accmttng to an 
employee at the hotel.

Sheriff’s Log
2 arrested for selling alcohol

ContlnuMl from paoe 1-A

Bilingual students have a weight of 
1.10, vocational students 1.45, com
pensatory education students 1.20 
and special education 2.30 to 10.00, 

on sorviceB indicatod. 
of this scale, Big Spr- 

iiM’i^Ittollment is listed a t 5,000, 
rather than the 4,590 actually 
enrolled.

Crockett discussed local fund 
payments for certain programs re
quired here that lower state aid.

Under new state laws, local 
share payments for certain school 
programs will go m  to 33.3 percent 
m m  30 percent, ueckatt said the 
greater the property wealth of a 
district, the higher the local fund 
assi0 oment.

year, “We might be looking at 
less,’’ Crockett said. During that 
year, computer literacy programs, 
t e a c h e r - s tu d e n t  r a t io  r e 
quirements, salary considerations

“I don’t see any additllnal state
aid coming in,” Crockett said. “I 
do see expenditures increasing. 
There is no additional funding for 
(state) mandates.”

Superintendent Lynn Hise said, 
“We are hoping that the legislators 
will back off” from some of the 
m andates pu tting  financial 
burdens on school districts across 
the state.

In other business, trustees ap-

Two Big Spring men acting as 
alcohol bwerage vendors were ar
rested Thursday on separate 
charges by d f^ ties  ot the Howard 
County sheriffs department.

Belton David Hill, 58,207 N. Ben- 
toni was arrested on a charge of 
knowingly selling an alcc^lic 
beverage to an intoxicated person. 
He was released on $500 bond by 
Judge Milton Kirby.

Sammy John Payne, 61, 3225 
Drexel, was arrested on a charge 
of selling an alcoholic beverage to

a minor. He was released on $500 
bond authorized by Judge Kirby, 
e Rickey EUvis H^fington, 26,1412 
was arrested on a charge of writ of 
attachment. No bond was posted.

Heffington has also been charged 
with theft by appropriation and 
bondsman off bo^ .

Taking all of this information, 
Crockett showed trustees how 
much state aid is used by the local 
district. During the 1064-65 year, 
to ta l s ta te  aid  am ounts to 
$6,980,807. “That is what we wUl be 
getting from the state this year,” 
Crockett said.

However, during the 1966-66

proved budget amendments for the 
Head Start anand Chapter I and II
programs.

Approved was a $9,000 expen
diture of supplemental funds for 
equipment for the Head Start pro-

S n. Under the Oiapter I and 
pter n  programs, simpiemen- 

tal hinds were moved from one 
category to another for the pur
chase of equipment.

Tornado•  A 77-year old Coahoma man was
a r r e s ^  <m s charge of stople .continued from pate 1-A

morning leveled occupied 
buildings in at least 11 Srni- 

of the Peace Willie Grant. munities, there were no deaths
I 1 1 * 1  attributed to it.Fire dam ages local residence Damage was extensive, but

^  exact estim ates were not
Several items of living room fur

niture caught on fire when an
ember popped out of the fireplace 
early today at the brick residence
of Gary Moore of 800 Highland 
Drive.

No one was injured in the fire, 
but damage was estimated at 
$50,000, Big Spring Fire In
vestigator Burr Lea Itettles said.

According to Settles, the ember
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set a couch, a loveseat, a coffee available. Officials said looses 
table and the carpet in front of the would total in the miUions. 
fireplace ablaze. “Some of the homes are

Fw m en received the alarm at slabs,” Mesquite pdke Sgt. 
1:52 a.m. today, and the depart- John Black said, 
ment’s four units and nine men who tornadoes hit without
responded to'the fire were ready warning. No severe weather 
for duty again at 2:53 a.m. alerts had been issued by the

According to S ettles, the NaUonal Weather Sowlce in  ̂
fireplace had a screen, te t  it was f”®*! Worth because the storm 
not in place at the time of the Are. system had not shown up on

radar screens.
Michele Seiber of nearby 

Garland was talking on ttie 
O A 3 . 1 1 5 1  telephone when she heard a loud

noise outside. Hien, windows 
broke and the back half of her 
house caved in. She ran to the

OMitcii«rci.oichri.t.........................battroom and citjuched t t  a tub.
paiacK Thaatr* B 7 “Qh God, everything is a

shambles,” she said.
iijtnind At The worst hit area was In
son »iti« V southwest Mesquite, where

S < police and fire officials said 17
Trinity Stptift................................. s5 people Were injured and as

-  many as 500 homes damaged.

ly, we didn’t have time to get the 
children back into the builttng,” 
said Theresa Congers, part- 
owner of the center.

“It was scary,” said Jimmy 
Underwood, 5. “It made a lot M 
racket, but we didn’t cry.”

At otto- schools, Chilian hud
dled in hallways and sang 
Christmas songs to help calm 
their fears.

' at about 9:30 a.m., a 
tornado began cutting a path 
through a 50-mile area in Ellis, 
Dallas and (hilin counties.

In a stroke of good fortune, it 
produced winds of only 60 to 110 
mph, half the velocity of some 
twisters.

But the suddeness of it left 
even forecasters surprised.

“Wluit happened in Dallas 
kinda defied all the rules,” said 
Fred Ostty, director of the Na
tional SevWe Storms Forecast 
Center in Kansas City, Mo.
“You reach a point where you 

‘ what caused what.
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E ig h te e n  k in d e rg a r te n  
laboardastudents were trapped I 

Happy Dam Child Care Center 
van after they boarded to go to a 
mall to see Santa C3aus.

“The wind blew up so sudden-

can’t answer i 
The thing you had there this 
morning was so unusual.”

Within four hours, from an 
a rea  of widely scattered  
thunderstorms hovering over 
Central Texas at 5:30 a.m., the 
weather specialists witnessed 
an alarming change in patterns.

Then warm, moist air from 
the Gulf of Mexico oWded with 
the storm system near Dallas.

Accident blocks off interstate
Big Spring Pidice reported at

8:30 this mondng a major accident 
me milethat occurred one mile west of 

Coahoma in the eastbound lane of 
Interstate 20.

Injuries were reported and an 
ambulance was reqiiestod.

Weather

Low 
Temperatures

90

gfrOigers Rain, Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W v m .w  CoM-«^ 
O c c k id e d S ta t io n a ry  i

Local
Drizzle, freezing rain and a chance of snow are forecast this 

afternoon as a cold front moves through the area. The area has a 
SO pncent chance of freezing rain with highs in the mid 30s and 
northeasterly winds, 15 to 20 miles per hour. By tonight, look for 
lows near 30 degrees and northeasterly winds, 10 to 20 milw per 
hour. On Saturmy, a 30 percent chance of rain ranains in the 
forecast and highs will reach into the mid 40s.

State
MESQUITE (AP) — A tornado bumped along a SO-mile path in 

North Texas Thursday, destroying scores of homes and injuring 
dozms peo|de in a flve^ounty area.

The storm was spawned when warm, moist air pushing upward 
frtun the Gulf of Mexico collided with a cold front moving down 
fitun the Panhandle, the weather service said. The cold front was 
located along a line from Wichita Falls to Abilene and Midland by 
late Thursday.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy and warmer Sunday. Cloudy 

with scattered rain Monday, mixed with snow Panhandle. Becom
ing partly cloudy again Tuseday.

Paidiandleand South Plains: Highs mid 40s to low 50s. Lows mid 
20s to upper 20s.

Permian Basin and Concho Valley: Highs low SOs to upper SOs. 
Lows near 30 to mid 30s.

Far West: Highs low 90s to mid 50s. Lows upper 20s to near 30.
Big Bend Country: Highs mid 50s mountains to mid 60s along the 

Rio Grande and iows mid 20s mountains and mid 30s along the 
river.

Deer takes to local resident
An unuBuai vistor came to iunch 

last week at Janis Sampson’s house 
on the Sterling City Route — a wild

S rHng deer that wandered into 
unfenced back yard.

of stopd tbsvq;
unfenced back yard.

,i.b|t<^JiNt'Und oi stopii iffnnf, 
Mro- SaropsQD said of, her eisriy 
Tuesday morning visitot'. “I e a M  
iq> on it and petted and played with 
it some.”

Hunger, she said, was probaUy 
the dedding factor in why the deo- 
paid her a visit. “Everything else 
is dead around our house and I 
have green grass,” Mrs. Sampson

said. The Sampson famiiy also 
keeps horse feed in its backyard, 
she said.

“It was a very friendly deer. I 
played with it like you would a very 
I r M  dog,” she said. “It ttllqw-} 
ed hie as I went about my dimes in 
t ta  yard.” •;

“Maybe the hunger ovovaihe iis’ 
fear. Maybe it sensed I wasn’t 
afraid, so it wasn’t afraid,” Mrs. 
Sampson said.

“After a while I got cold and I 
went back in the house and it left in 
a vapor just like it came,” she said.
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Deaths
Dessie Patton

The daughter of early Callahan 
(bounty settlers, Dessie Merrick 
Patton, 86, died Thursday morning 
at Makme-Hogan Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. Sunday 
with Royce Clay, minister at 14tt 
and Main Church of Christ, of
ficiating. Burial will be in the Eula 
C em et^ .

Mrs. Patton was bom Jan. 3, 
1806, in Callahan (hunty. Her 
parents were J.W. and Ellen Estes 
Merrick, early settlers of Callahan 
County.

She married J.W. “Wes” Patton 
Sept. 8,1917, in Baird. They moved 
to Howard County in 1028 and settl
ed in the Moore Community, later 
moving to Big Spring. She worked 
as a professional drenmaker in the

Tubb and Mrs. E .J. (Zirah) 
Bedner, both of Big Spring; one 
son, John Clifton Patton of Orystal 
(Jity; two brothers, Irah Merrick of 
GwdenCity, Kan., and Hardy Mer
rick of Gyde; three sisters, Mrs. 
Mamie Forbes of Martinez, Calif., 
Mrs. Adeline Young of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Lora Goto of Baird; 11 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  20 g r e a t 
grandchildren; and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Mrs. Patton was preceded to 
death by two grandsons, Leroy and 
Jay LeFevre.

Her body will lie to state to Clyde 
Saturday and Sunday until the time 
of her services. The family will be 
at the Mike Patton residence to 
Clyde.

lOSOs and 1940s in Big Spriiu.
■ »ayi

ighway Department 
crews set up barricades leading to 
the east bound lane. Traffic on the 
Interstate was blocked.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety had no futber information 
on the accident.

They returned to uyde from 1943 
to 1065 to live on her parents’ 
homeiriace. They later returned to 
Big Spring for several years.

Her husband preceM  her to 
death to 1072.

Mrs. Patton then lived at the 
family home to Qyde until ill 
health caused her to return to Big 
Spring to live with her chilttm  in 
1961.

She was a m«nber of the Church 
of Christ.

She is s u rv iv e d  by two 
daughters, Mrs. D.F. (Bonnie)

r ia & fP iM & W J J ,

J iu u r a l  J4 o m *

mmJ l^oiStuooJ.

Dessie Patton, 86, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Sunday at 3:00 P.M. at the 
B ailey  F u n e ra l Home 
Oiapel in Clyde, Texas. In
terment will be at the Eula 
Cemetery near Qyde.
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Associated ^ re ss

Donovan's records sought
NEW YORK — Prosecutors must give 

defense lawyers records of a grand juiy that 
indicted Ljibor Secretary Raymond J. 
Donovan and nine former siworiatfii
on charges of theft and falsifying documents, 
afederal Judge ruled.

The order 1^ U.S. District Judge Lloyd F. 
MacMahon came Thursday during a hearii^ 
in which Donovan sought to have his trial 
movdd from Supreme Court — a trial court in 
New York — to federal court.

Donovan, who is on unpaid leave, is accused 
in the Sept. M indictment of a scheme to 
overstate payments to a minmity-owned sub
contractor on a $186 million subway construc
tion project.

Drug firm facing fines -
PHILADELPHIA — SmithKline Beckman 

Corp., a pharmaceutical company, faces 
$34,000 in flnes after pleading guilty to not tell
ing the government soon enmigh about liver 
and kidney damage from the drug Selacryn.

SmithKline pleaded guilty Weefaesday to 14 
counts of not telling tte  U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration about the drug’s effects within 
IS days of learning about them, and to 20 
counts of falsely labeling the drug.

Two company offlcials and a former official 
face 14-year JaU terms and $14,000 fines on no
contest pleas to 14 counts of failing to file 
reports.

Selacryn was pulled from the market in I960 
after the FDA learned of deaths among users.

1 faces murder charges
NEIW YORK — A 22-year-old man faces ar

raignment Dec. 20 after being indicted on 
charges he murdered a 23-year-<dd drama stu
dent on the roof of the apartment building 
where she lived.

The indictment returned Thursday chargee 
Emmanuel Torres with second-degree 
murder, alleging that he stabbed Caroline 
Isenberg to dMth on Dec. 2 on the roof of her 
building while trying to rob and rape hor.

Arrested Dec. 6, Torres is being held 
without bail.

Diocese to give up funds
NEW YORK -R om an  Catholic Archbishop 

John J . O’Connor says the New York ar
chdiocese is ready to give up $72 million a 
irear in city funds to swial programs rather 
than comply with a ban on discrimination 
against homosexuals.

“Even the mayor doesn’t know this,’’ 
O’Cannor said Thiusday during a news con- 
h MS5 ^  other aoiattSu wMbM^or Bdward 
I. Koch,* who issued the order against

agencies
I. Koch,* who issued the 
discriminstion by social service 
receiving d ty  funds.____________

ARRSSTS CONTINUE — A uniformed officsr facot throe 
dorfymon shortly hoforo they wore arrostod In a protost

outside the $oulh African 
Thursday.

In Wathintton O.C.

A  heavyweight battle
3 clergymen arrested protesting racial policy'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  PoUce arrested three 
clergymen outside the South African Ehnbassy as 
demonstrators Jtaned by heavyweight boxer Larry 
Holmes k q g  up their protest ag a in !  that nation’s 
apartheid racial policy.

“This is one fight I want all of us to win," $aid 
Holmes, flanked by three bodyguards, as he Joined 300 
circling pickets near the embimy.

In New York, 15 protesters were arrested at the 
South African consulate as anti-apartheid demonstra
tions entered their third week.

Among the marchers a t the embassy was Walter 
Fauntroy, the Democratic delegate to the House frixn 
the District of Columbia. He was one of the first a r
rested when the demonstrations began Nov. 21.

Tliose arrested Thursday as they sang “We Shall 
Overcome’’ in the embassy driveway were the Rev. 
Ernest Gibson, executive director of the Greater 
Washington Council of Churches, and the Revs. Ed
ward White and M.A. Covington, all of the nation's

capital.
The arrests brought to 55 die number of people de

ta in e d  h e re  on m isd e m e a n o r  c h a rg e s  of 
demonstrating within 500 tast of an embassy.

Randall Robinson, a  chief organizer of the 
demonstrations, denounced South Africa’s arrest of 
two of three dissidents who had earlier left the sanc
tuary of the British consulate in Durban, South Africa.

“We had asked President Reagan to intervene on 
their behalf," Robinson said. “We have no indication 
that the White House or State Department did so. The 
lives of these three valiant, freedom-seeking people 
now hang in the balance."

In New York, the arrests Thursday brought the total 
numbo' of people taken in custodN a t the consulate to 
88 since d ^onstra tioos  began there Dec. 3. The 15 
were given summons for disorderly conduct for block
ing the entrance to the consulate and for refusing to 
move when requested by police, said officer Eldward 
Kulesa, a New York PoUce Depurtment spokesman.

Associated P ress

Chino plans restoration
PEKING — China’s Communist govern

ment haspledged compensation and restora
tion of proper^ for 100,000 former nationalist 
troops severny persecuted in the 1966-76 
‘cultural revolution," the official Elnglish- 

laMuage China Daily reported today.
Chins Daily reported the veterans are 

among 1.7 milUon nationalist Kuomintang 
troops who Joined the (hmmunist side before 
1948, when many defeated Kuomintang forces 
under Chlang Kai-shek fled to ’Taiwan.

One aim of the move is to accelerate 
reunification with Taiwan, “where many of 
the former soldiers have relatives and 
friends," the report said.

When Mao Tse-tung launched his “cultural 
revolution,” the 100,000 ex-soldiers were 
severely persecuted and condemned as “reac
tionaries,’’ the report said. Many were sent to 
the counbTside.

Plant cuts S. African cool
COPENHAGEN, Denmark — Denmark’s 

largest power plant group has decided to 
phiM out its South African coal imports by 
1990 in compliance with motions in parliament 
calling for sanctions against that country’s 
racial segregation policies.

The board of the ELSAM group, which sup
plies electricity to about one million 
iKNisetKdds and industries in an area covering 
two-thirds of Denmark, said Thursday the 
switch to other suppliers will increase the 
electricity biU of the average household by $25 
to $50 a year.

'Ihe group accounts for two third of Den- 
nu rk ’s total annual imports of three million 
tons of South African coal. A Ministry of 
Energy analysis says halting these Imports 
will increase the costs of Denmark’s energy 
imports by $50 to $100 million per year.

The ELSAM decision was in response to mo
tions in the Folketing, or psrliament, ordering 
the government to force power plants to 
adhere to U.N. General Assembly advocacy of 
economic sanctions against South Africa to 
protest the policy of apartheid.

Shultz: Arms control on agendo Cyprus problem near end
w  UNITED NATIONS — Secretarv-Geoeral

BRUSSEU.S, Belgium (AP) — Secretary of State 
George P. S ^ tz ,  in meetings with NATO foreign 
m inistm , has reassured them the United States will con
sult them on new arms control talks with Moscow and 
stressed that “allied unity” is the best way to achieve 
results.

Shultz will meet with the Soviet foreim minister, An
drei Gromyko, Jan. 7-8 in Geneva to devdopa framework 
for new, comprehensive arms control negotiations.

The aJlies’ intense interest in the meking, and their 
hopes for its success, resulted ta a  3Vk-hour private 

.dM ci*ton.lhuw ley duMhg 
twoday NATO cobfeapiifp. 
today... •  ̂ i.. i

A senior U.S. official, who bnefed reporters on condi- 
Uon he not be identified, said Shultz told Ms NATO col

leagues “we all hope it might be the beginning of a better 
era in East-West rdatioiis."

’He snqihasised ... our commitment to consult, evcK̂ '

I meeting n
the NATO ministers listened to a presentation by Shultz,

bit as full and varied as ta the past,” the official sat 
“You couM hear a pin drop" iasMe tto  meeting room as

the official said.
The official said Shultz talked for an hour about his up

coming meeting with Gromyko, whet led to it, and the 
prospects for progress . “He emphasized the importance 
of aUied unity, how important that was in getting us

UirdCarringtoh, N f iro ttg a ta ij  11011 m) said Wtnld 
Shultz a t the conchiskM of Tthtrsdayrl'tiactmdn that he 
“goes to Geneva with our encoaragensent and support’’ 
although “nobody eaqidcts mfrades:" ,

UNITED NATIONS — Secretary-General 
Javier Perez de Cuellar says next month’s 
top-level talks between Greek and Turkish 
C ;^ o t  leaders nnay be the “turning point" 
toward settlement of the stubborn Cyprus 
problem.

In a report to the U.N. Security Ĉ ouncil, 
Perez de (Mellar said Thursday he expected 
the Jan. 17 meeting would “concli^  an 
agreement containing the necessary elements 
for a comprehensive solution of the problem, 
aimed at establishing a Federal Refiublic of 
Cyprus.

A previous Joint Greek and Turkish Cypriot 
government fell apart in 1964 after an out
break of Intercommunal violence.

Schroeder improving following stroke
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

William Schroeder survived a par
tially paralyzing stroke, his second 
setback since he b ^ m e  the 
world’s second recipient of a per
manent artificial heiut, but motion 
in his weakened right side improv
ed overnight, his doctor said today.

The s tro k e , w hich froze  
Schroeder’s arm in midair as he 
was eating, came Just hours after 
he received a Social Security check 
that was hand-delivered by two of
ficials Thursday, as a result of his 
complaints to President Reagan in 
a telephone conversation the day 
before.

But Schroeder began recovering 
quickly, and “he is even better 
still’’ today. Dr. Allan M. Lansing, 
chairnoan and medical director of 
Hunuma Heart Institute, said this 
morning. The patient had improv
ed steadily since 8 p.m. Thursday, 
two hours after the stroke, Lanai^ 
said.

Tests indicated there was no per
manent damage in Schroedw’s 
right leg, although “the arm mo
tion is still not mpmal,” Lansing 
said.

Schroeder, 52, was in serious but

staMe conditioa today, Ms 19th day 
with the artificial heart. His blood 
pressure and other vital signs were 
normal.

Schroeder had a restful night, 
and he “did moan, attempt some 
garbled speech during the night," 
nurses reported, Lansing said. 
There was “spontaneous move
ment of both the arm and leg" 
overnight, Lansing added.

Lansing stuck by his estimate 
that Schroeder could be released 
from the hospital in two to four 
weeks — “particidacly the four- 
week (estimate)’’ — if his recovery 
goes well.

At 6 p.m. Thursday, during din
ner, Schroeder’s wife, Margaret, 
realised that something was 
desperatdy wrong with her nor-
maUy talkal..............................
said.

Doctors were encouraged by aftor the stroke and that be 
Schroeder’s attempt to talk shortly recognized Ms wife.
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Arguments for
a budget freeze

Hodding Carter, the Mississippi newsman who served in the 
Carter administration and now has become a media critic and 
commentator on television, said the other day that the budget 
deficit wasn’t anything to worry much about.

The deficit is, he said, not greatly higher than it has been in 
the past, in terms of the gross national product. Figuring that 
way, the effects of inflation and growth are discounted, so you 
have a much truer measure of the impact of the federal deficit 
on the national economy.

Good point. The way to measure the budget deficit is as a 
percentage of the GNP. But, if you look at the figures, they are 
not so reassuring as Hodding Carter would have us believe.

Our statistical abstract shows the federal deficit at the 
following percentages of the GNP in the following years: 1940, 
3 percent; 1945, 22 percent; 1950, 3 percent; 1960, 0 percent; 
1965, 0 percent; 1970, 0 percent; 1975, 3 percent; 1960, 2 per
cent; 1963, 6 percent.

What these figmes show is that the federal deficit is now 
twice what it has been at any time since World War II, and 
that it is twice what it was in the midst (tf the Great Depres
sion. No reason for concern?

The deficit plunge started under President F<m̂ ,  made a 
recovery under President Carter and reached its most alarm
ing depth in the first term of President Reagan. That the crisis 
has developed to its present proportioiu under a conservative 
Republican president is not reassuring. If such a president 
can’t stop the slide, who can?

During his campaign and during his first term, Ronald 
Reagan was willing to rely on growth in the economy to solve 
the deficit problem. But now the economy is slowing, putting a 
further burden on the federal budget. The outlook for the 
budget deficit is worsening, week by week.

A budget freeze is now being considered in Washington. For 
the first time, those in the White House are taking it seriously. 
Well they should. Any such freeze must be as inclusive as 
legally and politically possible, if it is to be perceived as fair.

It must include the level of Social Security benefits and a 
ceiling on defense.
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A  preppy U.S. diplomat

Art Buchwald

.V Reagan's credit 
strong as plastic

A man knocked on the door of the 
White House the other night and 
the president, in his pajamas, 
answered it:

“Yes?” Mr. Reagan said.
“ I’m from the Visa card com

pany, and you owe us 1210 billion. 
We were wondering when you plan
ned to start paying on it.”

“Two h u n ^  and ten bilUon?” I 
thought it was only 170 billion,” the 
president said.

“That’s what you told everyone 
during the elecUon campaign.. But 
it turns out it’s 210, give or take 5 
billion. You’ve been using your 
credit card for the past four years, 
and 1 think i t ’s tim e you 
acknowledged the debt.”

“Who is it?” Mrs. Reagan called 
from the top of the stairs.

“ It’s a man from the Visa credit 
card company who says we owe 
him 1210 t ^ o n .”

“ T h a t’s rid icu lous,’’ Mrs. 
Reagan-said. “I only bought two 
suiU at Adolfo’s.”

The Visa man said, “These were 
not for personal purchases. They 
are government related. I have all 
the receipts here. Defense, Social 
Security, Medicare, Human Ser
vices and entitlements. We can’t

terest you’re going to pay on | 21*> 
biUion?”

“My staff deals with minor 
details like that,” the president 
replied.

'*Mr. Reagan, the reason we 
gave you a Gold Visa card is that in 
1900 we considered you a good 
credit risk. You made a big deal 
that Jimmy Carter was in d ^  to 
us for 100 billion, and you promised 
if you got Ms card you w o « ^ ’t owe 
us ANYTHING by 1984. Now 
you’ve more than doubled his debt, 
and we’re getting very nervous.”

Mrs. Reagan shouted, ‘Tell him 
if he doesn’t want our business 
anymore, we’ll use an American 
Express credit card.”

The Visa man yelled back, 
“ American Express wouldn’t 
touch you people with a 10-foot 
pole.”

“I don’t think this is the time and 
place to discuss how much we owe 
you,” the president said. “Why 
don’t you come to my office in the 
morning?”

“Because your staff won’t let me 
in,” the Visa man said. “Every 
time I ask to see you they tell me 
you’re taking a nap. I don’t like to

WASHINGTON -  Joseph Vemer Reed, the U.S. 
ambassador to Morocco, may well be the Joe Bftsplk 
of American foreign policy. Like the walking Jinx of 
the old “Li’l Abner” comic strip, Reed seems tobe a 
magnet for disaster wherever he goes.

When Reed was a special assistant to David 
Rockfeller a few years ago, he was instrumental in 
arranging the visit of the shah oi Iran to America for 
cancer treatmeM. The shah’s brief stay in the United 
States was the spark that ignited the seizure of the 
U.S. Embassy in Tehran and the capture of the 
hostages.

Pertiaps in gratitude for Reed’s unwitting role in 
Jimmy Carter’s defeat. President Reagan appointed 
him his man in Rabat. But even the legendary luck of 
the Gipper was no match for the B ftsj^ — er, Reed 
— Jinx.

As I reported recently, Reed was caught by sur
prise when his supposed good friend. King Uassan, 
signeda treaty of unity with America’s most virulent 
enemy in the Arab world, Libyan dictator Muammar 
Qadd^i.

4a fbrslgn policy disaster came as no ■ » ? . .v 
S6 l.*Tn8lnas Eagleton, D-Mo. FdDownJa 
It to Morocco two years ago. Eagletdn wrote 

an adHmc letter to Secretary of State George Shultz 
expressing'his dismay over the envoy. My associate 
Lucette Lagnado has seen the leter in which 
Eagleton twice referred to Reed as a “nitwit.”

Eagleton got right to the point: “George,” he 
wrote, “for the first time in my 14-year Senate 
career, I must write an overwhelmingly negative 
report on an ambassador. Without beating around 
the diploamtic bush. Ambassador Joseph Reed is a 
14-karat nitwit.”

Elagleton indicated that his two colleagues. Sens. 
Paul Laxalt, R-New., and Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., 
were equally upset over the ambassador’s 
“proprietary and possessive” references to Hassan

as “our king.” Eagleton provided the following 
examples:

•  “There are 7,000 Mcnnccan students in socialist 
France. This poses a real threat to OUR king.”

•  “The election of Socialist Gonzales in Spain 
along with Socialist Mitterrand poses a threat to 
OUR king.”

The senator observed: “Geroge, the embassy staff 
is demoralized. I would be, too, if I worked undw this 
nitwit.”

He added: “I am informed that he is so dippy that 
he has had the shah of Iran’s son as his hourc guest 
and refers to him as ‘your majesty.’”

Eagleton, an Amherst and Harvard man, 
speculated that Reed’s background was to blame. 
“Ambassador Reed is a graduate of Yale and of 
David Rockefeller,” he wrote to Princetonian Shultz. 
“Possibly he might have gotten over one, but ob
viously can’t get over die comMnatimi. In short, he 
suffers from an incurable strain of Yalerock. He 
runs around the hotel grounds in his Yale jogging 
s u it ... (and needs only) a bulldog to make the act

foresaw
t l J .  ambassador to 

which was seeking U.8. military aid 
against leftist rebels in the western Sahara.

“George, if Ambassador Reed were serving in 
Monaco, it woulnd’t make a hril of a lot of dif
ference,” the senator wrote. “But Morocco deserves 
better. It is InvMved in a serious thing called war.” 
He wondered how Shultz “could rely on any advice 
from this guy with respect to what equipment, etc., 
we should send or sell to ‘OUR’ king,” and added: 
“The matter is very serious.”

Footnote: Repeated efforts to reach Reed were un
successful. Eagleton’s office declined to comment, 
as did the State Department.

M a i l b ^

Local control

is group's goal

students and will result in more 
drop-outs by the lower students., 
The plan is to prepare every stu
dent for college. Many students

stay in business if people just k e ^  
I don’t honor theirusing plastic and 

debts.”
“Don’t worry about getting paid. 

My tax advisers are now working 
on a plan to see that you get your 
money.”

“How do they propose to do 
that?”

“We’re cutting back on spending, 
reforming the tax structure and 
lowering interest rates. Listen to 
my State of the Union address.”

Mrs. Reagan yelled from the top 
of the stairs, “Tell him we didn’t 
run up the bUl. Congress did.”

The Visa man hmrd her. “The 
card is made out in your name, Mr. 
Reagan. Whether you like it or not 
you’re responsible.”

“Don’t worry, we’ll borrow the 
money to pay you,” the president 
said.

“Do you realize how much in

make n i^ t  calls, but that is the on 
ne 11ly time I get to speak to the prin

cipals who are in hock up to their 
ears.”

“Okay, so maybe 1 spent more 
than I should have. But if you let 
me keep my card. I’ll cut back on 
all my spending and I assure you 
by 1988 I won’t owe you more tten 
100 billion. Would that be in your 
ballpark?”

To the editor:
Thank you for covering the panel 

discussion of the effects of recent 
legislation on our schools. We cer
tainly appreciate your putting it on 
the front page. However we feel the 
point of the meeting was the need 
of local-control of our schools.

Mr. Jerry  Doyle, the first 
speaker set the thm e of the 
meeting and the other speakers 
followed up on different problems 
we vrill face in the schooli due to 
the loss of local control. Much of 
the legislation passed in the special 
session of the Mijislature has not 
yet gone into effect.

The bill was designed for the 
' elitist or the top 15 percent-of the

will never attend colkrae. They 
s. IteoppOT-need to learn job skills, 

tunity of the schools to teach them 
job skills has been thwarted by the 
new law. Vocational studies are cut
greatly. Mr. Tommy Stewman of 
Maryneal told of the plans of Mr. 
Ross Perot who designed the bill to 
e lim in a te  th e  te a c h in g  of 
agriculture in our schools. Other 
vocational programs are facing a 
similar future.

The lefislation requires teachers 
. to keep so many records that there 
is litUe time left to teach. Many of 
them took a siaeable cut in pay due 
to this legislation. These and other 
rules forced on teachers have caus
ed many of them to consider early 
retirement or the seeking of

em|rioyment elsewhere.
One gentleman in the audience 

p o in te d  ou t th e  p ro b lem s 
associated with higher state sales 
tax. He was told that the additional 
money from this tax is not going to 
the schools but to other programs 
puch as highways. Someone 
remarked that when the property 
tax statements are received next

will realize what has 
1. Thcw

that local school boards have no

year p e c ^  
happoied to them. wHl find

choice — no control.

Around
The Rim

The 49ers fly 
a true course

By SCOTT FITZGERALD
Birds and NFL football teams 

have dominated my thoughts 
recently.

It interrelates.
Big Spring bird watcher Bebe 

McCaaiand told me, while I was 
working on a story about recent 
load aighHnga of Redcross Bills, 
that birds are sometlma blown off 

'their migratory course by strong 
winds.

Did you see Dallas Cowboy 
quarterback Danny White’s second 
half passes in the 30-28 Dallas loss 
to Washiqgton last Sunday?

An observant sportswriter could 
have written, “like the lost Red- 
crosa Bills who recently fluttered
into Big SpriiM’p Coinanche Park, 
(Quarterback Danny White’s final 
pass that plummet^ to the ground 
floor of Texas Stadium was ap
parently blown off course with nb 
destinatioo in s i^ t .”

White’s second half passa didn’t 
hum as most passes are supposed 
to. ’They wobbled. ‘Iliey struggled, 
‘nwy either selected the ground or 
hands of Redskin defensive backs 
as temporary shelters.

And the Cowboys are very close 
to finding themselvm witixNtt a 
neat for the upcoming playofb.

It’s conceivable that San Fran
cisco 48ers may defeat Los Angeles 
Rams tonight and if Dallas can 
beat Miami this Sunday then the 
Qrnboys might iMuticipate in a lit
tle post-season holiday action.

But like most NFL teams are 
finally realizing — it’s all rather 
fiitile. A padi of vultum  rather 
than gold is waiting in them hills in 
California. Seriously, who is going 
to beat San Francisco’s 48m t 

th e  4*sr quaitarbaiA, joe Mon
tana, feeds off defensive secon
daries like Redcross Bills feed off 
pine cone seeds. And 48er defensive 
play keen  the squad intact as it 
glides akmg its major flyway 
toward a victorious locker room 
after 1986 Super Bowl XVIV.

’Though animosity may exist 
among San Francisco plajrers off 
the f i ^ ,  when they s t ^  onto the 
gridiron — it’s a different story. 
Birds of a feather flock together.

The 48ers circle around in the sky 
like a pack of vulturm, waiting for 
the final pecking. They were 
denied a trip to Super Bowl XVIII, 
thanks to a partisan referee’s call 
in last season’s NFC Champioaship 
game with the Washington Red
skins at RFK Stadium.

A San Francisco 49er-Los 
Angdes Raider showdown in Super 
Bowl XVm could have spared us 
the sight of seeing a wondoful guy 
like Lyle Alzado crying joyfully in
to the TV cameras and spouting 
oft, “I’ve won it aU.” '

The 4Bers will win it aO this year. 
Ihey represent one flock of NFL 
foouall Mayers who will not get 
blown oft cm.course.

I n s n a n S k  I I V* ISm * t f

fitwnflkti
The primary goal of our group is 

I people
local contru and to find ways to
to make I Addresses
correct that. There are other 
organizations in Texas with^the 
same goal. Perhaps if we all unite 
we can convince our state officials 
to pass legislation to that efitet.

MRS. J.M. STERUNG 
Vincent

I

“We don’t seem to have any 
choice, do we?” ‘The Visa man 
said.

Billy Graham
The {xesident shut the door and 

went upstairs.
Mrs.'Reagan said, “I think that 

was very rude of the credit card 
people to wake us up and tell us we 
owed than $210 biUion. It could ruin 
our sleep.”

New dogs forget old tricks

4rl BacSiraMV ta M T  aW uU rc a  SMrttatcri
mutmulfy itr ra* Xagetef Thmm Sjm tkH t.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say It.”  —  Voltaire.

it it It
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
70720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
SeoorKf class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex. ,
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 am In a 
rehabilitation hospital trying to 
recover from hard drags and 
alcoholism — althongh I am only 22 
years old. So far the program la 
good, hat I am constantly filled 
with fears that I will simply go 
back to my old ways of living when 
I finish the program here. Do yon 
have any advice on ways to stay 
straight? — B.L.

DEAR B.L.: Your program will 
undoubtedly deal with thM to some 
extent, but you have already taken 
the first step by being seriously 
concerned about the danger of go
ing back. You know that these 
th inp will datroy you, and you 
also know it will be that much

harder to break away from them if 
you do get in their grip again.

There are several practical 
things you need to do — although 
they will not necessarily be easy. 
For example, you need to get a new 
set of f r i e ^  and avoid those from 
the past who might pressure you hF 
to returning to your old ways. The 
Bible warns, “Do not set foot on the 
path of the oricked or walk in the 
way of evil men. Avoid it, do not 
travel on it; turn from it a ^  go on 
your way. For they cannot sle^ till 
they do evQ” (Proverbs 4:14-18). 
Avoid (daces and situations (such 
as parties) that you know will 
cause you to fall. Hie Bible also 
commands us to “Flee the evil 
desires of youth, and (mrsue

righteousness” (2 Timothy 2:22).
But the most im|iortant thing is 

to seek God’s help and strength. 
You need God, and you need 
Christ’s sallration. Pertiaiw the 
reason God has allowed you to 
come to the end of your rope (so to 
sfieak) is to show you that you need 
him. Christ lovM you, and he wants 
to come into your life and hdp you 
deal with these proUenis. You ore 
weak — but Christ is strong. You 
are never alone when Christ is with 
3Tou, and when you face tem|ita- 
tions he will help you and give you 
wisdom. Let him come into your 
life now, and commit your futim to 
Mm without dday.

la WasMngUm:
lUmALD REAGAN, Piesioent 

of the United SUtes, WMte House, 
Waahingtoo, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building, 
WasMiwtoa, D.C. 20615.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. 
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 80610.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O ff ic e  B u ild in g , 
Washington D.C. 20610.
In Answ:

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen
tative, 08th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin.’TX 78788.

JOHN T. MONTFORD. Senator, 
2Sth .District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin, ‘TX 78711.

BMy i

Letters Policy
Letten  to the editor ahouki be 

350 words or less. They are 
pubUabed at the dtacredaa ot 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple ettOag far 
kagOi, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer’s message 
will not be altered.

Address letters "To the 
editor." Big firin g  Herald, Box 
1431. Big Spring, TX 73730. 
Please write your name and ad-, 
drees on the letter.
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8 The “ One Size” Robe

I Velour
1709

8 Reg. 27.00. You don’t have to 
8 '  worry about what size he 
8  i. wears because our Gold Label 
8  velour robes fit all sizes.

Men’s

I V-Neck Sweaters
8 
8 
8 
8
f  Lt. weight long sleeve V-neck 
f  sweaters in assorted colors.

1299

I Ladies Dusters

i V a u , V oou
8 . Val. to 33.00. Assorted styles 
8 and patterns.

8

Reg. 8.00. All nylon slips in 
Red, White, Navy, Ecru or 
Burgundy.

FAMOUS NAME BRAND WATCHES
S A L E !
Reg. $110. to $195.

S A L E ! •SEIKO -PULSAR  
•CITIZEN

200 To  Select From!

5 9 9 9
•Q U A R T Z  M O V EM EN TS  
•D A Y  D A T E 
•M E N ’S •LA D IES  

S P O R T A N D  D R ES S  
W A TC H ES

Texas Trivia
2500

The Trivia rage has everyone 
playing. Both fun and exciting 
to ^a y.
12 sets only.

Subject to prior sale

Porcelain Vases
1 4 9 9

Special group of vases. Just 
right to decorate any’ room.

Royce Ltd.

Wool Blazers

39®®
Luxurious wool jackets in solid, navy 
or rose, brown herringbone, or grape 
stripe, one button blazers.

Skirts___

19®®
Skirts to match the above 
blazers.

Soft Spots®
32®®

Reg. 47.00.

Leather casuals offer more comfort 
than you ever thought possible. And 
now you can get more comfort for 
less money. Sizes 5-10. Plush Animals

Apple Cheek 
Dolls

Shop
10:00

’til
6 :0 0

to 30®®
Christmas gifts, stocking stuffers. 

The year of the bear is here.

tree of life

in box
1 1 9 9

Enchanting and full of life, leaves flutter in breeze. It 
takes only a little doing to give your tree its life, and 
show  yo u r ow n art in exhibition. Brass finished leaves.

Shop Saturday 10:00 ’til 6:00

»  U  1 % .' ■
HIGHLAND C EN TER

Dunlaps 
Master Charge 
Visa
American Express



S a n t a ’ s  C o u n t d o w n
F r e e  G i f t  W r a p p i n g  F r i d a y  &  S a t u r d a y

C l e a r a n c e
S a l e  _ _

a if

Save 50%
s t e p p i n g  o u t  i n  

h o l i d a y  s t y l e .

S a le  7.99
A . Orlg. $16. Com forta ble  slings with 
w edge heels. C h o o se  fashion colors with 
polyurethane uppers.

S a le  12.99
B . Oilg. $26. C h o o s e  sophisticated pum ps, 
h igh -ste ppin g  sandals or low -heeled lattice 
p um ps from  East Fifth .*  In polyurethane.

S a le  13.99
C. Orlg. $26. O p e n -to e  low -heel p u m p  or 
closed-toe style in favorite colors. Leather 
uppers.

S a le  10.99
D. Orlg. $22. D ress sandals b y  East Fifth* 
of sm ooth o r textured urethane. C h o o se  
from  versatile colors.

S a l e  1 6 . 9 9  

a n d  2 9 . 9 9

Career collectibles
for every woman: 
m isses, petites and 

large sizes.
Th e  art to smart business dressing? 

Investing in coordinates with real 
staying power. Simple classics you 
can freely acoesaorize, and wear for 

more than Just one season. Such 

are our blazers and skirts.

Solids or herringbones, in 
polyestsr/wool. Misses', petite or 
large sizes. Herringbone stripe 

blouse in polyestef/cotlon, misses' 

sizes only.

Blazers Orig. $45 Sale 29.M
Skins Orig. $23 to $24 Sal* 16.99 
Blouse Orig. $20 Sale 13.99

Save
5 0 %
T o p  c h o ic o s  on  
h is  w is h  lis t.
Sale 6.99 O rig . $19. 
C om fortabie  style gets a 
bit dressed u p  with o ur 
tw ili-collared sweater 
shirts in super-soft, 
w ashable acrylic. Several 
colors in m en's sizes.

Sale 11.99 O rig . $25. T h e  
perennial holiday favorite 
from  Loafers*: soft 
velours in 3 great styles. 
Pick holiday colors  in a 
rich blend of cotton/ 
polyester. Y o u n g  
m en's sizes.

Sale 12.99 O rig . $27. .  
Streetwise style com es 
from  C h a m s D e  B a ro n *  
in fleece pullovers that 
are finished with crinkle 
nylon. T w o  stylos in 
fashion-right colors. 
Y o u n g  m en's sizes.

All quantities limited.

f

S a v e  

3 5 %  o f f

Gift-worthy 
Shetland sweaters

Save
5 0 %

W e lc o m e  w in te r  
in  w a r m  Ja ck e ts .

Sale 19.99
Orlg. $31. Here's tradition at 
its best. T h e  lo n g-sle e ve d  
S hetland w ool pullover with 
a gifted c h o ice  of argyle  
patterns. A n d  w ond erfu l 
w arm th knitted right in! 
M en's sizes S .M .L .X L . 
Ja c q u a rd -p a tte rn e d  stvie.

V

Sale M M  O rig . $75.
Q uail Run"* Ta sla n *  
nylo n  ski jacket has T h in - 
sulate insulation for 
w inter w arm th without 
bulk. C h o o s e  from  3 
stream lined styles 
in m en's sizes.

:v
i '

Sale 31.99 O rig . $65. 
N y lo n  ski jacket keeps 
yo u  covered o n  the 
slopes o r in the 
street. W ith Q uallofill*  
insulation for the 
luxurious look and 
w arm th of dow n. 
M en's sizes.

• • Kllin CJ Sale 21 .99 O rig . $45 
Q u a il Run™  transitional 
jackdt sharpens yoU r 
casual im age in polish
ed lights o r darks. P o ly - 
ester/cotton shell, nylon
lining over polyester 

srfilfiberfill. M en's sizes.

en s Juniors
S U  Look Jackal Shell
66/36 Mend w/cord trim insulation.
1004* pMy resin.
Orlg. $66.00 Sale $32.50
Men’s  Leathsr Jaeksle
Qino leathers* shall; leather lining, , 
100% nylon, hip lertglh.

Orlg. $100........  Sale $74.99
M en's Western Flsnnsl Shifts
By Wrsnglsf* . Snap Mosurss. 
lO(Mk cotton.

Sale $15.99'
M en’s Western Shirts •
Long sleeve 6  short sleeve by 
Wranglers. Snap closurss. Machine

Orig. $i6/$2sSala $11.99*$14.99
Hunt Chib Argyle 
Mens sweater.
Orlg. $31 Sale $19.99
Men’s J amslcs Bay
Crew neck sweater. Long sleeve 
80%  Acrylic, 20%  PMy.
Orig $18 Sals $11.99
Young Men’s Enghteersd Stripe 
50/50 Mend knit, short sleeve 
contrast colors. ^
Orlg $17 Sale $11.99
Young Men’s Peter B  Baseball
Short sleeve, 65/35 Mend.
Jersey muscle.
Orlg. $19 Sale $8.99
Young Men’s Loafer Solid 
100% cotton knit short sleeve 
saddle shoulder. _  . _̂_
Orig $13 Sale $8.99
Chama Muscle Fleece
65/35 Mend. Banded bottom 
quIH shoulders. ^
Orlg. $21 Sale $8.99
Fox Sporl Shirts
Short sleeve, 100% cotton knit,
sMid colors, .
Orlg. $17 Sale $13.99
Hunt Chib Sport Shirt 
Long sleeve, woven, button front, 
button down cMlars, patch 
button pocket.
Orig. $21 Sale $15.99
P a r lo u r  T ip  CMIar 
60/40 Mend, short sleeve shirt 
button thru chest pocket

Orlg. $15 Sale $10.99
HuiM Chib Sport SMrt
Short sleeve. 100% cotton.
SMid colors.
Orlg. $16  .. Sale $13.99
Fox Sport Shht
65/35 Blend woven shoulder
Epaulettes, TattersM 6 stripes.
Orlg. $16 Sale $10.99
Medium Weight Jarsey
Long sleeve knH pullover, 65/35 knit
cuffs 6  stripe pattern.
Orig. $19........ Sale $13.99

MMm ^■iian aailw ^ ----N$6e w#B$̂$ÔSs8$l awSsf̂a
Short sleeve woven, 80/20 Mend button 
front. Asst, patterns. ^
Orlg. $18 Sale $8.99
Woven Epaulette
66/35 Mend. Short sleeve button front, 
button flap pockets.
Orig. $16 Sale $10.99

Athletics
W omen’s Velour W arm-Ups 
Pullover 6  zip styles.
Orio. $38/
^  ^  $22.80445.00

Hunt Chib Dsnhn Jeans 
Sizes 7-14. Baggy styling.
100% cotton. _  , ^  ^
Orlg. $18  Sale $12.99
Lim e QM S Outerwear 
Coats 6  jackets, 44IX. Button 6

Sale $5.99-$17.99
Oxford Long Blesve Shirt 
Sizes 4 e x . Solid colors.
Orig $8 Sale $5.99
Super Corduroy Jsans
Sizes 4 4X . Baggy $  Straight legs.

Orig. $12  Sale $8.99

Belted TwIS Slacks f
Sizes 4-7. PMy/cotton. Belted ' '  
w. contrast. _  , ^
Orig $13 Sale $8.9$
Sweaters 2 8 %  off
Pullover styling. Sizes 8-16.

Orlg. $9/$16 Sale $5.99-811.99
Collar Valour
CoNar $ placket contrast, tipped ooMar. 
Sizes 8-16.
Orig $18 Sale $12.99
Levi Dsnim Bool Jsans 
Sizes 8-16. PMy/cotton Mend.

Orig. $14 99 Sale $10.99

CMo* Jeans
5 pocket, baggy or straight leg jeans. 
Cotton denim. Baggy style is belted. 
Misses sizes 8-16. Oty. 34

Orig $32/$34 Sale $23.99
Wrangler JeatM
5 pocket styling. Stripes or sMIds. 
Stretch or heavyweight denim.
Misses sizes 8-18. Oty. 38

Orig. $27/$32 Sale $16.99

Home Fashions Womens Petites

Cobble Lane SMrt
Long sleeve, poly/cotton, assorted
toneort-tone or pattern styles.
Misses sizes 8-18.
Orlg. $15 Oty. 110  Sale $9.99

Kitchen Corodhiates 4 0 %  Off 
TsMecloths 6  Plaoemats

4 0 %  Off

Girls
Jr . HI. GHrls Coats 
Hip length, zip front Mosure, 
woM Mends, chintz/cord; poplin 
fabrics.
Orio $18/
^  Sale $12.99-849.99
Jr . HI. O M s Pants 
Denim 6  poly/cotton slacks, 
fashion trims 6  solids.

S '  Sale $11.99-814.99
Jr. m . Okie Long Slaeve Tope 
Knits 6  wovens, acrylics, pMy/colton, 
all cotton fabric, pullovers 
6 button fronts.

S r  Sale 87.99-S11.99
Olrla Jackets
Sizes 7-14. Nylon; CMntz fabrics.
Zip fronts.

Sale $8.99-829.99
Qlrle L o im  Coata
Sizss 7-14. Button front fabrics M ' 
Poplin, Chintz, 6  Cord.

Sale $33.99-836.99
QM o Blouaes
Lortg sleeve oxfords, solids 6  stripes. 
Sizes 7-14. « «
Orig. $10  Sale $6.99
Woven Laundered Cotton
3/4 sleeve; tunnel neck, poly/colton

Orig. $12  Sale $8.99
Pullover Sweaters
Crew 6  boatnecks.SIzes 7-14.
SMkfs; flounce trims 6  cotton.

° ^ S "  Sale $6.99-810.99
Super Corduroy Jearw 
Sizes 7-14. Baggy 6  straight legs.
Orig. $14 . S a l e  $9.99

Orig. $23/

Orig. $30/ 
$38

Full Figure Coordinates 
Perfect matchups of tops, sweaters, 
skirls, and pants in assorted styles 
and groups. Full figure sizes.

Sale $16.99 

** Sale $23.99
Casual Tops
Wovens and knits, sMids and stripes. 
Assorted styles and colors.
Orig. $17/ Oty. 52 m o m

$23 Sale $10.99
Orig. $23 Oty. 22 Sale $12.99
Orig. $27/ Oty. 23

$35 Sale $16.99
Full Figure JeatM 
Baggy and straight leg styles. 100% 
cotton denim. Belted and unbelted. 
Orig. $26/ Oty. 47 „

$28 Sale $16.99
Full Figure Skirts
Poly/Colton and pMy/wool blends. 
Plaids 6  sMids. Assorted colors.

Orlg. $20426 Sale $9.99
Fufl Figure Stacks
Belted and unbelted. PMy/cotton 
Mends. Assorted styles 6  colors.
Orlg. $23/ Oty. 42

$28 Sale $16.99
Dressy  Blouees
Assorted styles and colors, aoHds and 
prints. Holklay colors. Full figure sizes.

Orig. $22  Oty. 30 Sale $12.99
Orlg. $22/ Oty. 21 m

$25 Sale $16.99

Cobble Lane SMrt
Long sleeve, poly/cotton, asaorted 
tone-on-tone or pattern styles.
Petite sizes 8-18.
Orig. $16  Oty. 27 Sale $8.99
Petite Tops 6  Blouses 
Assorted styles 6 colors. SMkte and 
patterns. Petite sizes 8-18.
Orig. $15/ Oty. 48 -  . „

$23 Sale $8.99
Orig. $20/ Oty. 39

$27 Sale $12.99
Orig. $28/ Oty. 18

$32 Sale $19.99
Corduroy Par Four CoordliMtes 
Blue 6 tan colors. Belted pants 6  skirt. 
Petite sizes 8-18.
Pant. Orig. $29 Sale $23.99
Skirt, Orig. $24 Sale $15.99

Par Four Oxford Shirt
Long sleeve. Button down cMlar. Rnk
and Mue. Misses sizes 8-18.

Orig. $16  Oty. 27 Sale $9.99

Infants
Sesame Street
2-pc. foMad sleeper w/pedibumper

^ $ 1 0  Sale $6.99
SeaartM Street
Turtle neck top, long sleeve jersey knH.

Orig. $5 Sale $2.99
Infant Dresaea
Selacted styles. Pinafore 2 pc; crystal 
pleats and Mher styles.

sis Sale $6.99-812.99

MIsaes Blouses 6  SMrts
Assorted styles and cMors. Solids and 
patterns. Misses sizes 8-18.
Orlg. $18/ Oty. 140

$26 Sale $12.99

$20 Sale $9.99
Orlg. $24/ Oty . 28

$28 Sale $16.99
Mieses Skirts
PMy/cotton and pMy/woM blends. 
Misses sizes 8-18. Plaids and sMids. 
Orig. $18/ Oty. 72

$36 Sale $9.99423.99
Corduroy Par Four CoordhMtes 
Tan, Mue, and vanilla colors. Baked 
pants 6 skirts. Misses sizes 8-18.

Pant, Orig. $32 Sale $23.99
Jacket, Orlg. $28 Sale $16.99
Skirt, Orig. $ 2 6 .. Sale $16.97

RIvtrtgton* Corduory Cootdhtatee 
BeHad pant, iMdcalt lertgth skirt, 
or oversize top in vanilla color.
Junior sizes 5-15. Oty. 30 pcs.

Orig. $24/$28 Sale $16.99

Junior Sweaters
CMIage* and private labels. Assorted 
colors and styles. All cottons, silk 
angoras, and 100% acrylic fabrication. 
Orig. $18/ Oty. 34

$24 ............. Sale $11.99
Orig. $24/ Oty. 43

$30 Sale $14.99415.99
Orig. $30/ Oty. 38 ^

$36 Sale $19.99
Junior Big SMrts
Stripes, plaids, and sMids. Assorted 
stylM. Label line and private label 
brands. Oty. 151 ^  .
Orig. $i4/$24 Sale $8.99
Jum pers, Coveralls, snd Overslls
Corduroy or twill fabrics. Button and 
zipper detailing. Assorted colors. 
Junior sizes S,M,SL. Oty. 77

Orig. $23/$33 SbIB $16.99
Qreat ConiwctlofM Oxford 
Cloth SMrts
Button-down or regular collar. SMkte, 
stripes, and tattersMs. Junior sizes 5-15. 
Orig. $12/ Oty. 95

$14 Sale $8.99
Junior Blousas and Topa 
Assorted styles and colors. Dressy and 
casual. SMids, stripes, and fancies. 
Junior sizes. Oty. 100
Orig. $ i8/$28 Sale $11.99

Lingerie
5 pocket style. HeavyweigM or stretch 
fabricatiorw. Junior sizes 5-15. Oty. 84

Orig. $27/$34 Sale $19.99
snd Palmetto* Corduroy

Boys
StrMlers; Hi Chairs; Car Seate

3 0 %  off

Crops set Qowna
Drees or full lengths. Laos trim. 
Assorted pastel colors. Oty. 140

Orig. $i5/$i6 Sale $9.99

Misses
Sizes 4-7. Cable frorM, brighls $

orig*$8.99 Sale $5.99
Buparwaar Short Slaeve Knit Topa 
Sizes 4-7. Contrast placket lining. 
/Last, fashion trims: sMkte.

Sale $5.99Orig. $8

AS Action Pants
Single knH. Navy, Mack, and rad colors. 
Misses sizes 8-18.
Orig. $14 Oty. 36 Sale $7.99 
FIrsI EdM on Pants
Elastic waist. Navy and Mack colors 
Stretch knH fabric. Misses sizes 8-18.

O r i^ 1̂ Q t y J |^ _

v̂Oefl9919 cpfWpWV̂M
SeleMad gowM , baby dMIs, dorm 
shirts, and scuffs. Assorted styles and 
colors.
Orig. $8/ Oty. 180 -  , „

$10  Sale $5.99
Orig. $12/ Oty. 72 _  ,

$ 1 5 ..................... Sale $9.99
Ta rry  Wrap Robe
Full lartglh. Patch pocket. Corttrasting 
piping. Sizes S, M, L.
Orig. $37 Oty. 40 Sale $23.99

Black, Qrey, Pink, and Blue colors. 
Broken sizes. Oty. 30 ^
Orig. $2S/$32 SbIB $16.99 
Hunt Chib Tw M  Skirts and Stacks
PMy/botton MetKf. Crop length pant. 
Khaki only. Junior sizes 5-15. Oty. 45

Orig. $22/$23 Sale $12.99

Distressed denim. Mack detailing. 
Junior sizes 5-15.
Skirt, Oty. 12
Orig. $36 Sale $23.99
Pant, Oty. 27
Orig. $54 Sale $39.99
Vest, Oty. 3
Orig $68 Sale $39.99
SMrt, Oty. 8
Orig. $34 Sale $23.99

XBennev
Charge H at J C  Penney, 1705 E. Marcy in Big Spring Mall. 

^ g r^ o n ^ a ^ l^ M n ^ ^ ji^ O T ^ IL ^ fo o ^ ^ a n n e y C a la lo g ^ t^ ^ 2634)221
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L i f e s t y l e Auxiliary drapes charter 
in memory o f its member

Dr. Donohue
:S«SSSSS:SS«5lSSSî

Woman's pain is like pins, needles

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Co«ld 
yM tell Be what la wroag with a y  
left leg hi the thigh area, the oirter 
sectfonT It hat not beea bamped in 
aay way, bat there are times when 
this sectioa af my leg is very pain* 
fai. 1 have the feeliag of pirn aad 
aeedles there. Whea I rah the area 
It is seasMve from the hip te aboat 
the haee.‘The pain seems te he sort 
of lihe a qaarter-iach aader the 
shia< There is ao redness. What can 
I do to stop these pins and needles, 
which can occur when I’m stan
ding. sitting, or lying down? I am

55 years old. a female, weighing 
135, and 5 feet, 5 inches ten. — Mra. 
JJd .

I have never been so tempted to 
make my first diagnosis by mail. 
I’m going to do the next best thing. 
I’m asking you to go to your doctor 
and see if you have maralgia 
parasthedca.

Meros is a Greek word that 
means thigh. The. parasmetk a 
refers to the kind of pain, tbs type 
you report.

If I am right the answer to your 
problem can be simplicity itself,'

for in this condition the nerve serv
ing the thigh area has become trap
ped, and often by tight-fitti^ 
garments impinging on it, either 
that or from tissue around the 
nerve pressing on it. In any event, 
the constant pressure brings on the 
burning pain and the pins-and- 
needles sensation.

Will you go and see your doctor? 
Then let me know. I want to make 
this first tentative tHagwnaia a 
boost for my morale. If I’m wrong 
I’m going to be a real funk.

Dear Abby

Patriot sound off on anthem

The charter of the Laches Aux
iliary to the Veterans of World War 
I Barracks 1474 was draped in 
memory of Lola Mathias during a 
meeting at Kentwood Center, Dec. 
8. Mrs. Mathias died Oct. 3.

A gift was given to the Auxiliary 
by Fannie Kent in meoMry of her 
siMer, Audrey Tliurman.

Refreshments were served to 
veterans a t Veterans Administra
tion Volunteer Services Recreation 
HaU at the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center, Nov. 36.

Servers were Maxie Irland and 
Bernice Bficallef. The two women 
and Marion Irland decorated two 
trees at the hospital, Dec. 6.

Auxiliary m onben will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Irland to prepare 
and distribute Christmas baskets 
for hospitalized and homebound 
members, Wednesday.

A Christmas dinner was served 
at the meeting, followed by a 
Christmas program and gift ex
change. The next meeting will be at 
Kentwood Center, Jan. 12. »

Police Association plans children's show
The Big lowing Police Associa- 

tion wUl sponsor a children’s show 
at the Cinema Theater, Thursday 
at 1 pjn . “Charlotte’s Web” will be 
shown, and tidtels are |3  each.

Sgt. Fred Pace and Officer 
McGniff will be at the theater

visiting children, along with other 
police officers. The Childnui’s 
Show will provide supervised 
entertainment for children and an 

for parents to do 
stmas shopping, says Lt. Jerry 

Edwards.

DEIAR ABBY: This is prompted 
by “Patriot’s letter u rg i^  you to 
use your influence in retiring “The 
Star-Spangled Banner” as our na
tional anthem in favor of a song 
that’s easier to sing.

Few people know that we had a 
national anthem before 1916. When 
I went to elementary school in 
Detroit, our singing teacher taught 
us the national anthem ^  “My 
country ’tis of thee, sweetland of 
liberty.” That was our national an
them until I graduated from the 
Universityof Michigan in 1915. The 
following year, Presideat Wilson 
proclaimed “ The Star-SpaiMled 
Banner” our national anthem, and 
Congress conflrmed it in 1981 when 
Herbert Hoover was president.

Area 4-Hers 
to compete 
in District 
Pood Show

Area 4-Hers will vie for top 
honors when youth from 22 sur- 
roimding counties c o m p ^  at the 
District VI 4-H Food Show here, 
Saturday. District 4-H Food Show 
is sponsored annually by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

ExMbits of food entries will be on 
display for the puUk at 2 p.m. at 
Mid la n d Blall. Elntrants from each 
county in senior and Junior divi- 
sions will seek top honors, and 
senior winners will earn a slot in 
the state contest set for June. 
Seven Howard County youth will be 
among the contestants.

Both divisions feature four entry 
classes: main dish, nutritious 
snacks and desserts, fruits and 
vegetables, and bread and cereal. 
Judging will focus on knowledge of 
nutrition, meal planning, food buy
ing, meal service and ability to 
prepare food.

ART S A IE
Saturday & Sunday
Holiday Inn

I don’t know if “My Country ’Tis 
of Thee” was ever officially pro
claimed our natiooal anthem, or If, 
likeTopsy, it Just grew. For m elt’s 
part of my heritage. “The Star-

Spangled Banner” has alwaw 
seemed a poor subetitute. By me 
way, I am 91 years okL

HELEN BEUTLER, 
OHJIWATER, MICH.

T O  S K A T E
O r  lie p ie v e  V o a r  SkatiiiE SkMIt 

B f tf in iM rt  A d g m iM f l U s t o n t  

C l i t M B  Eftek S a ta n la y  A O a m o o n  1-2 p .m  

C a ll a r  C a a ia  B y

8K A T E L A N D

ROLU
FOR

269-7747 2906 KeaM 267-9240

Saturday Special

TCsrortcM MaLeck Wooden Clip-lt. Holda Recipe Cards, 
Notes, etc. Will sit on table or hang on wall. 

Reg. $4.00 each. Saturday Special $2.50 each.

. !  i r i s . v i i i  i ; i j
202 Scurry (Downtown)

9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

Christmas
Traditions

at the Accent Shoppe
Holiday music is as much 
of a tradition as putting up 
the tree. And, each of the 
decorative wooden music 
boxes plays one of the 
Christmas Carols or 
popular tunes we have 
grown up with.
From the Gift World of 
Gorham other designs 
also available.

P riM  $11.00

119 E. 3rd 3n-2516

D o n ’t forget! 
M oney-saving

C O U P O N S
Every Wednesday

Bigf Springy H e r a ld

1-LB.
LOAF

PORK ROAST
BOSTON
BUTT
SEMI-
BONELESS
LB.

SAUSAGE
GOOCH’S
1 -L B .
PKG.

H A A S

AVOCADOS
IFOR

N E W
C R O P

^NAVEI
C A L I F .

FOR

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST

I

CO K E
6 PACK 32-OZ.

$199
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Report shows 1 of 4 pupils foiling
AUSTIN (AP) -  One out of 

every four Texas high school 
students was failing at least one 
course this fall undnr a new law 
tightening academic standards, a 
new survey shows.

Hie survey was conducted by the 
Texas Association of Secondary 
School Principals; 852 of the state’s 
2,100 junior and senior high school 
principals responded.

The study found that most prin
cipals support the new minimum 
passing grade of 70, which replaced 
60 at the beginning of the school 
year.

But it also found that more than 
80 percent of the administrators 
thiiA the sdiool reform law has 
weakened discipline and will boost

the state’s high dropout rate.
Harold Massey, executive direc

tor of th|e principals’ association, 
said the survey results will be used 
to lobby for changes in the law dur- 
ins the 1986 Legiidature.

He said the controversial “no 
pass, no play’’ rule is on the 
organiution’s hit list. The rule re
quires students to pass all course to 
take part in extracurricular 
activities.

up,” Massey said.
The prinelpah’ group survey' 

showed that 25 percent of all Mgh 
■ohool students — 82 of
aO junior high studenta wore id l
ing one or more eourses dntiiM the 
first six-weeks gradliig peiiod^flds 
year.

an amendment to the school 
rofonn law so that students will 
have to pass only five, rather than 
six. ccurms te b e  eligible for ex
tracurricular activities.

T te  survoy also fsund that:
•  M percent said only new 

teachers should have to take com-

Hie study showed that only 22 
percent of the principals surveyed 
approve of the rule.

A random 
high schools by 
tion Agency this faO found an oven 
higher failure rata of about 21 pnt- 
cent after the first she woshs.

“We’re talking about 200,000 
students in Texas high schools who 
won’t be able to participate next 
smnester if this failure rate hedds

But since no surveys were ( 
prior to 1851, officials say 
don’t know have aqything 
which to oomparo the cur 
failure rate.

Massey said Us group wID i

•  25 percent Ihlak Ugh seniors 
Umuld have to master basic skills 
to get a  dlphana.

n  n  percent boUeve students 
who briqf weapons or dnms to 
sdiool ahoUd bo automatically ex- 
poDodfora

• a  porcoat tUhk the “no pass, no 
’ ndo win discourago students

SATURDAY
COME SHOP EARLY
AND SAVE. DURING

CRAAWD: Income, expenses on decline
Both income and expenses 

decreased for the year to date 
through November a t the Col
orado River Municipal Water 
District, according to figures the 
district released today.

ITie district’s income ot $10,933 
miUion was $364 or 3.23 percent

PUBLIC NOTICE

less than estimates for 11 mon
ths. Most of its inccane came 
from the watar sales of a .42  
million to cities. Its sales to oil 
and industrial users brought in 
$936,742 — $389,742 less than 
projMted.

Tlie district’s expenses for the 
year-to-date were $7,526 mUlion, 
$780,000 less than budgeted.

because of a  slight 
pumping.

in div ted  hem  the poor-quaUty 
k m  flow of the Colorado.

ANTHONY’S
T h ro u g h  N o v em b er, th e  

district had apfriied $3,508 million 
to debt service.

NOTICE c r  APPLICATION FOR FLUID IN- 
JBCnON WELL PERMIT 
BMCh EipIcratkB. Inc. ha* appUad lo Ifea 
Rallraad ConuaM an al Tasua lor a  parmtt to In- 
Jael fluid Into a  fanaaUoa nrUch la productive af 
oUargaa.
Tbaa '■ applicant prepoaaa lo Intact fluid tado Saa Aa- 

a. WUkiMoo,«WNiaBbar>Sa.ThBprapaa- 
ad intacllon waUi are lacnlad t ndlaa Waat iram 
Big SprlM In Ibe Moot* FWd. la Hoarard County, 
riu ldw lllbota..................................................
dapth latarval tn m  tlW  lo 
LEGd

1 Into alrata In Ika aubaurface

Of the total expenditures, 
$6,749 million went to operations 
and maintenance. Of that opera
tions and maintenance total, 
$5,346 million paid electric power 
bills for production and deliv« 7  
of watm*.

Water sales were beaed 10.0 
billion gaUons ddhrered through 
November. Of thaL 14.t biUion. 
gallons went to dUea and 1J$  
billion gallons to oil companlea.

As of Nov. 30, Lake E.V. 
^penee had 221,740 acre-foet, 
40J7 percent of capedty, and 
Lake J.B. Tliomas had 20,082 
acrefee t of water, or 9.84 per
cent of its capacity.

Lakes supplied 12J8 billion 
gallons, or 77.63 percent of the 
water, and 2.55 billion came horn 
wells. H ie other 1.08 billion 
gallons were unpotaUe water.

RU; SFR  INO C A R P E T  
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;AL AirmORirV: Oiaplw n e t  am T e u i  Id. nuusefW alv Code, aa anwMad. Iltla  S a( lha Natural 
Raaourcaa Ctoda. aa amandad. and tha Staleurlda 
Rulaa a( tbe Oil and Oaa DMalan af lha Railraad

TTie power bill was down 
$802,560 from the budget figures

Raquaala far a | 
can abaur thay ara advanaly • 
lor fy itlw  UrfonMUdB ew e* 
tha appHcaUan Miauld ba aubadttad la wriUag. 
witbia fiftaen daya af pnbUcatlan. to lha 
Uadarg raund IqiacUan OuaUnl Sacllaa, Oil and 
Gaa DIvlalan. Railraad CnaimlariBn af T naa . 
Dm»ar l a i r .  Capttal Slatian. AuRla, Taiaa n n i  
(Talapahaaa US/«fg-uni. 

t u t  D irw aN r 14, IIM

AR T S A IE
Saturday & Sunday
Holiday Inn

0 0 0 0  P
ChiMM___

Open Monday thru deturday
O

11:00 a.m.r10HKI p.m.
Collggg Park Mb M 2 6 7 -a S 2 9

PUBLIC NOTICE

MO 10.4M
THE BSTA1V OT H U B m  L. ROSS, DBCBAS'

CIC Finance &
ED IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS

Noncx
NaUca la httnby givan that arlMnal LtM m 

TaaUmanlary npan Ow BMata af HUBERT L. 
ROM, PaeaMad. «ara laaaad ta  bm, lha inda-- 

.UM jInllH 
ituraharala,

Co.
406 Rufineils Ufl Spring. T e m  79730

x n u u n n n te in t ia tm iL lL i ig n h B n B M M m

n a n
263-7338.P hone 263-733 _ 

M h aiwet w am u efktifl

•ignad. an Ih l lllh  day af D 
..................IM oar

irWch ta ^  pandlag. and that I near haM auch 
Lallan. All paraaaa Mvlag 
Batata. wWdi ta batag adaifa, ara hawby laapaclltilly raqaattad a ta tat at tha adhaw batata iVta aaSt ta batrtiitate

TRY OUR RENT VyiTH OPTION TO BUY PLANI 
(IN  m o t r c A m  H K N T A U A m  
APFAOVgO WITMIM 3$ NOMMM

Hy miiUtag aik 
TeuaTVno. 

Datad thta lllh  
ROBERTA

lha tbaa anacribad by taw. 
itaTW E l«h,Blg8|irlag,

af Daoembtr, IIM. , ladiMMlBnt IP—*' 
af lha Batata afHUBEftTL~R0a8. 
Dtoataad.CauaeNo. M.4«talhB 
Oauaty af Haward Cauaty, T a u t  
JIM D aotnb tr 14, IM4

HOUR SALE!
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

9 A M  T O  12 N O O N

.1 u.-.j lul

MEN’S WRANGLERS
BOOT & STRAIGHT 
LEG JEANS
S IZ E S  28-36 SLIM  & R EG . F IT

1397

MEN’S HAGGAR
2-PC. SUIT
C O A T  C O M E  IN S IZ E S  38- 
46 L O N G S  & R EG . P A N T  W ITH  
B E L T  L O O P  IN S IZE S  32-42 
S E V E R A L  C O L O R S  T O  C H O O S E  FROM !

5997

WOMEN’S LOOPY 
JACKETS Reg. $59.

S IZ E S  8-18  
S E V E R A L  C O L O R S  T O  C H O O S E  FRO M

2997

MEN’S LEATHER
COATS Reg. $149.

S IZ E S  36 T O  48 L O N G S  & REG.

7700
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Philadelphia fights to 
keep Eagles at home

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Mayor 
W. Wibon Goode prowled a q i ^  
resolutkn of the fight to keep the 
Philadelphia Eaglea here, while 
team owner Leonard Toae. emerg
ing from two days of aeclusion. aakl 
staying or leaving remained a 50-50

ity officials met on the subject 
of the Eagles moat of Wednesday 
and llHiraday — inriinMiig gessioos 
with Toae and hia daughter, team 
Vice Pretident Susan Fletcher. 
Goode said Thursday night that the 
verdict as to whether the chib wUl 
stay could be in as early as this 
afternoon.

Goode said two loan proposals 
that would refinance Tone’s debts, 
inchiditig a loan firom the Crocker 
National Banh in San Francisco, 
were being considered. One pro
posal involves local investors buy
ing a limited partnership in the Na
tional Football League franchise.

“Within the next M hours, this 
should come to a bead.” Goode said 
after a  town meeting in northeast 
PbUadelphia.

Until Thursday, Tone had stayed 
in his Villanova home for two days 
while stories shook the city about 
an agreement to sell a 25 percent 
interest in the team to Canadian 
real estate investor and part-time 
Phoenix residen t Jam es G.

On Thursday Tose emerged to 
get a haircut, meet witt his 
lawyers, Goode and city officials, 
and have dinner with his dau^ter.

When he came out of his barber 
shop, bystanders booed him. Press
ed reporters, he said Goode 
“was t ry i^  to h ^ ” but that the 
odds of the team staying were still 
S(M0. Neitber Tose nor Goode 
would talk about details of the 
negotiatioos.

Tose also told the Philadelphia 
Inquirer that nothing had been 
sipMd, and that “I’d be ddighted if 
he (Goode) works something out. 
I’m not talking about matching 
(the Phoenix ofrer). I’m talking 
about survival. You understand? 
Survival.”

Goode has said that Tose does not 
want to sell the team outright. Cur
rent efforts are aimed at finding 
local investors willing to biqr just a 
partial interest in the team.

The Inquirer reported that 
sources cIo m  the negotiations said 
potential Investment or loans 
would be contingent on keeping 
Tose, reportedly a Mg spender and 
gambler, from contrMling how the 
money is spent.

C9iidmien of the Provident Na
tional Bank, the Provident Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. and CoreStates

Con, were involved in 
os, the I

Financial 
negotiatioas, the newspaper said.

Goode said that Tose needed M2 
million to keep the team here.

The Inquirer quoted a source 
close to the negottations as saying 
that Monaghan’s offer was to give 
Tose $40 million in cash and a $45 
million loon, if Monaghan could 
take control of the team in three 
years. ,

At the town meeang, Goode was 
asked by 7-yeor-old E M e Foster, 
“(bn  you please keq> tbe Eagles?” 

Goode replied, “We are d i ^  all 
we can to keep the Ebgles. We also 
did all we coiud to keep the Stars.” 

Tose said he felt the team 
“belonged in Philadelphia. I never 
thought I could move it. But when it 
comes to the crunch...”
' Between Tone’s personal debts 

and the team’s long-term debts, the 
team is is a reported $40 million in 
the hole.

Walter D’Alessio, former head of 
the P h iladelph ia  Industria l 
Devetopnsent Corp. and president 
of Latiiner and Buck Inc., a mor
tgage banking subsidiary of Fideli
ty Bank, termed efforts to keep tbe 
team here “a long shot.”

“It’s hard to get an investment 
group together without having a lot 
of dMaU. That’s part of the pro
blem,” D’Alessio said.

Hearns-Hagler bout set for April 15
NEW YORK (AP) -Marvelous 

Marvin Hagler is a lS-10 favorite to 
beat Thomas Hearns in defense of 
the undisupted middleweight title 
April 15 at Casesar Palce in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

But the f i l te r s  are faced with an 
immediate gamUe.

Home Box Office has offered 
more than $$.5 million, promoter 
Bob Arum said Thursday, calling it 
“the biggest amount in the histoi7  
of Mevisioa for a single sporting 
event.”

But if HBO tdevises tbe fight, it 
would affect a percentage arrange- 
manifor the two fighters. So, Arum 
said, he had offered to add $iM)0,(Nl0 
Hagler’s $5.4 million guarantee 
and $400,000 to the $5.3 million 
guarantee of Hearns, the World 
Braing Council super welterweight 
champion.

Arum said he expected the 
fighters to give their answer Mon
day, but eiqiected them to gamMe 
on cloeed-cirucit tdevision. There 
also will be foreign and ddayed 
television.

Under their current contracts, 
Hagler will get 45 percent and 
Hearns 35 percent of all net 
revenue above $13.25 million. Each 
will get $100,000 expenses.

The fight will be held in a 
15,147-seat outdoor arena on the 
(besars Palace tennis courts. Bob 
Halloran, vice president for sports 
and special events for Cbesars 
World, said at a news conference 
formally announcing the fight. He 
said tickets would range f r ^  $600 
to $100, possiMy $50.

The (besars Palace Sports book 
began taking bets on the fight 
Thursday. The line opened at $1.50 
to $1 on Hagler atad $1.10 to $1 on 
Hearns. That means you bet $150 
on Hagler to win $100 and $100 on 
Hearns to win $110. This makes 
Hagler a 13-10 favorite. '

Besides getting a major money 
matdi, got bock his WBC cham
pionship bdt Thursday.

Haglm had his ' champtonship 
recognition withdrawn by the WBC 
for engaging in ISround fight 
against Mustafk Hamsho last Oct 
10 — he knocked out Hamsho in the

THOMAS HEARNS, lott; and M ARVIN HAGLER has agreed to a April 
IS world mie bout.

third round — in violation of the 
organization 12-roimd title limit.

Hagler took the WBC to court 
but m  fighter and the WBC got 
together again out of court mean
ing the fight against Heaius will be 
for the undisputed IdOiiound class 
title. The World Boxing Assodatioo 
and International B m ^  Federa-

Steers win Wichita opener
WICHITA FALLS -  The Big Spr- 
ii^  Steers won their opener in the 
Wichita Falls tournament by 
defeating Burkburnett 57-54.

The Steers w on  in control most 
of the contest using their trapping 

s. In fa -  -hdlcourt I fact Big SpringI t  press.
led all of the game except once, 
that b e i^  tbe opening minutes of 
the third quarter.

After their opponents had nar
r o w e d  the Steers lead to 27-36 at the 
half, Burkburnett canoe bock to go 
ahead 32-31 early in the third 
quarter.

The Steers would then rally and 
allow Burkburnett only one bosket 
the remainder of tbe period as Big 
SpriiM held a 3$-34 lead going into 
the final quarter.

Big Spring jumped out to a quick 
10-2 1̂  early in the first quarter 
and led 14-0 after one period of 
play. Brian Mayfield, Sidney 
Paifesr ■«»«< Bernard Williams led 
the first quarter charge with two 
baskets each.

Williams, a sophomore guard; 
fintshed the night as the Steen

leading scorer with a game-high I t  
points. Parker, also a sophomore; 
got 12 points fran  his forward 
position.

Billy Cole led the Steen in re
bounding  w ith  n ine. M ike 
Leuschner added five caroms.

Big Spring coach Mike Randle 
credited the Steen trapping press 
with much of the success. “It 
(press) forced a lot of turnoven. 
'n e  kids are playing better and 
have a better attitude now,” said 
Randle.

The win was Big Spring’s second- 
in«-row, the first time it has won 
two consecutive games since 1663. 
It improves tbe Steen mark to 4-$ 
for the season.

Big Spring will play Wichita 
Falls HIrschi, a winner over Iowa 
Park; today at $ p.m. Tbe winner 
goes to the championship ganM 
Satardny.

BIO fiPRlNG (17) — Brian 
Mayfield2$4; BernardWUBoms$ 
31$; M aikSonden41t; B0ty(ble 
1 3 5; Collin CamO 16 2; Sidnsy -

Parker 6 0 12; Mike Leuschner 2 0 
4; Mike Howie 10 2; totals 25 7 57 
BURKBURNETT (54) — (br- 
nellous022; Bryanl24; Galegol5 
7; Turner 419; Jackson 8117; Hoz- 
diclOS; Brunson 02 2; Lewis 10 2; 
Thornsberry 10 2; totals 17 20 54 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BigSpriiM 14 13 12 18-57
B u rk b u r^  9 17 8 20-54

FRANK KUSH, loft; resigned es head coach of the Indianapolis Colts to tako the head coach iob lor the Arizona 
Outlaws of the USFL. HAL H U N TER  was named interm coach of the Colts.

Forsan, Roscoe dominate All-District
It was the “Roscoe Plowboys and 

Forsan Buffaloes Show” as far as 
the 7-A All District South Zones 
selections go.

The Plowboys, winners of the 
Zone; finished the season with a 
11-1 record; placed six starters on 
offense and five on defense.

Forsan, runner-up in the Zone; 
finished the season with a 11-2 slate 
while advancing to the regional 
state-playoffi; placed six offensive 
and four defensive starters on the 
team.

Forsan was paced by Todd Bast, 
Mitch Hays, Tony Miranda, Mar
vin “Termite” Kendrick and Bob
by Headrick, all two-way starters 
on the club.

East from his quarterback posi
tion had over 1,400 yards total of
fense. Hays finish^ the season 
with 1,410 yards rushing, averag
ing 9.4 y a r^  per carry. Headrick

was Forsan’s leading receiver with 
17 carries for 284 yards.

Miranda and Kendrick were the 
guards that made the Buffalo of
fensive line go.

Garden (JUy’s Doug Hoelscher 
was also a two-way starter at 
linebacker and running back. In 
eight games he gained 809 yards in 
129 carries.

Sands David Y barra  was 
selected to a first-team spot at 
linebacker.
T-A AI.L-DI8TRICT SOUTH ZONE 

SQUAD
First Teaw OffcBae

QUARTERBACK -  Todd Em I, ISS. Sr., 
P o n a a ; Matt Danman, Jr ., Roscoe 
RUNNING BACKS -  Kevin Raed, 139, Sr., 
Roscoe; Tony Morris, 190, Sr., Loraine; 
Doug Hoelscher, 170, Sr., Garden City; 
Mitch Hays, 180, Sr., Forsan 
INTERIOR U N E  -  John McAdams, ISO, 
Sr., Loraine; Chris Bird, 105, Sr., Roscoe; 
Nalhan Rlchburg, 360, Sr., Roscoe; 
Richard Cuellar, 210, Sr., Roscoe; Tony

Miranda, 195, Sr., Forsan; Marvin Ken
drick, 145, Sr., Forsan 
RECEIVERS -  Bobby Headrick. 145, Sr., 
Forsan; Darren Knight, 210, Sr., Roscoe 
KICKER — Todd East, 109, Sr., Forsan 

First Tsani Defease
DOWN LINEMEN — Nalhan Richhurg, 
200, Sr., Roscoe; Richard CueUar, 210, Sr., 
Roscoe; Darren K inA t, 210, Sr., Roscoe; 
Jeff Althof, 206, J r . ,  Roscoe 
LINEBACKERS -  Todd E ast, 105, Sr., 
Forsan; Doug Hoelscher, 170, Sr., Garden 
a ty ;  Nyle n e ld s , 170, Sr., Roby; David 
Ybarra, 140, Sr., Sands 
SECONDARY -  Mitch Hays, Forsan, ISO, 
Sr., Forsan; Bobby Headriiek. 149, Sr., 
Forsan; Tony Morris, 190, Sr., Loraine; 
Kevin Reed, 139, Sr., Roscoe 
PUNTER -  Doug Hoelscher, 170, Sr.. 
Garden City

HONORABLE MENTION 
Offense

Gary Little, Forsan, Wayne Wright, For- 
san; Mickey Franco, Sands; Lopez, 
Garden City; Mark McMullen, Sands 

DEFENSE
Mickey Franco, Sands; Jesse  Aragon, 
Garden City; Doug Schaefer, Garden City; 
Johnny Willis, Sands; Bryan llioaipson; 
Sands

! Vv
L Jilt ■ -  •

DAVID YBARA 
..Sands linebacker

n w P M i r a
DOUG HOELSCHER 

•Top G-City performer
TONY MIRANDA 

.two-way lineman

If You Like STARVING ARTIST SALES . . .
You Will Love This Art S a le " ^ ^

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY M

tion also recognized Hagler.
“This is goii^ to be the highlight 

of Marvin H a te r’s career,” said 
Pat Petronelli, who manages the 
duunpion with his brother, Goody. 
“lU s  is the fight be wanted.”

“It’s been the f i^ t  I’ve been 
waiting on for a couple of years,” 
said Hearns.

SAVE UP TO 75“ o
S A T U R D A Y  -  10 A .M . T O  6 R M . 

S U N D A Y  -  N O O N  T O  6 R M .

We have purchased  thousands of oil p a in tin gs and fram es, m a n y lo r pennies on ttie d o lla rll Sa ve  up 
to 7 5 %  on signed oil pa in tin gs that sell e lse w here  (o r up to S 3 00 N o w  m arked from  $ 8  and up 
Some sofa size oil p a intings o n ly  S I 9  Also h u n d re d s ol fra m esll

☆  LANDSCAPES % ANIMALS
☆  WESTERNS *  SEASCAPES
■U FLORALS -A- CLOWNS %  BIRDS 
w  RURAL SCENES ☆  PORTRAITS

ALSO ORIENTAL WATERCOLORS

! 1

A L S O :  A Large Selection Of

PICTURE FRAMES
F R E E

A D M I S S I O N !

I G o ld  Leaf & H a rd w o o d  F ra m e s  A t R rices Y o u ’ll L ik e !

BERNARD WILLIAMS 
.Game-high 19 pointi

MasterCard - Visa 
American Express 
Personal Checks

S A T U R D A Y  & S U N D A Y

H O LIDAY 
INN

Big Spring
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Report shows 1 of 4 pupils failing
AUSTIN (AP) -  One out of 

every four Texas high school 
students was failing at least one 
course this fall undw a new law 
tightening academic standards, a 
new survey shows.

The survey was conducted by the 
Texas Association of Secondary 
School Principals; 852 of the state’s 
2,100 Junior and senior high school 
principals responded.

The study found that most prin
cipals support the new minimum 
passing grade of 70, which replaced 
60 at the beginning of the school 
year.

But it also found that more than 
80 percent of the administrators 
thiiA the school reform law has 
weakened discipline and will boost

the state’s high dropout rate.
Harold Mauey, executive direc

tor of the principals’ association, 
said the survey results will be used 
to lobby for changes in the law dur- 
ina the 1985 Legislature.

He said the controversial “no 
pass, no play” rule is on the 
organization’s hit list The rule re
quires students to pass all course to 
take part in extracurricular 
activitia.

iq>,” Blasaey said.
The prindpab’ group aurvejr 

showed that 25 p e ro ^  of all 
school students and 28 pereant of 
all Junior high students wore fall
ing one or more courses during the 
first six-weeks gradhig perm ttlB  
year.

an amendmoBt to the school 
reform low so that students will 
have to pass ooiy five, rather than 
six, coiasos tobe  eligible for ex- 
tracurricular activities.

Tho anrvogr deo found that:
•  88 percent said only new 

teachers should have to take com-

The study showed that only 22 
percent of the principals surveyed 
approve of the rule.

“We’re talking about 200,000 
students in Texas high schools who 
won’t be able to participate next 
semester if this failure rate h(dds

A random 
high sdioQls by 
tion Agency this tan foond an oven 
hij^ier failure rate of about 88 par- 
cent after the first six weeks.

But since no surveys wore ( 
prior to 1984, officials say 
dm ’t know have anything 
which to compare tiw cm  
failure rate.

Massey said his group will

o  96 percent think Ugh eeniors 
should have to master bask sMlls 
te got a d^ihana.

•  82 percent bolieve students 
who b r i ^  weapons or drugs to 
school ahadd bo automatkany < 
poDadfora semmter.

Dy ex-

- 88 pereant tUak tho “no pam, no 
’ rule will discourage students 
1 taUag tough ooutses.

SATURDAY
COME SHOP EARLY
AND SAVE. DURING

CRAAWD: Income, expenses on decline
Both income and expenses 

decreased for the year to date 
through November a t the Col
orado River Municipal Water 
District, according to figures the 
district released today.

The district’s income of $10,933 
million was $364 or 3.23 percent

PUBLIC NOTICE

less than estimates fmr 11 mon
ths. Most of its income came 
from the water sales of $9.42 
million to cities. Its sales to oil 
and industrial users brought in 
$936,742 — $389,742 less than 
projected.

The district’s expenses for the 
year-to-date were $7,526 million, 
$780,000 less than budgeted.

As

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID IN 
JECnON WELL PERlilT  
Baaeh Eiplotatlon. Inc. hM appUed to tho 
Railroad ComalMlaa af T auo  for a pannll to IB- 
jaet fluid loto a  foroBattoa whlcti It productive of 
oUorsao.
Thao '

ed luJactloB i 
Big SprlM la the Mooro Plaid, la Hoarard County. 
piiddroriinMii..............................................■laiaclad

ralD om ldapth latorval from n «  to 
LBGA

Into otrala In tho tubourface

Of the total expenditures, 
$6,749 million went to operations 
and maintenance. Of that opera
tions and maintenance total, 
$5,346 million paid electric power 
bills for production and delivery 
of water.

because of a  slight decrease in diverted from the poor-quality 
pumping. low flow of the Colorado.

T h ro u g h  N o v em b er, th e  
district had ap|died $2,588 million 
to debt service.

«.$7
Water sales were baaed 18.1$ 

billion gallons delivered fiirough 
November. Of thaL 14.9 bUlim 
gallmis went to cities and 1J 8 
billion gallons to oil companies.

ANTHONY’S
of Nov. 20, Lake E.V. 
0 bad 221,740 acre-feet, 
percent of capacity, and 

Lake J.B. Thomas bad 20,082 
acm-feet of water, or 9.84 per
cent of its capacity.

Lakes supplied 12.56 bilbon 
gallons, or 77.62 percent of the 
water, and 2.56 billion came Dram 
wells. The other 1.08 bilUon 
gallons were uigxitaUe water.

:AL AUTHORITY: Chiptar >7 of tlw T o m
Id. n t l o lo fWater Coda, aa amaadad, TTUa 1 of tha Natural 

Raaourcao Coda, aa amandad, and tha Stetewida 
Rulaa of the OU and Gaa DIvlalon of tho Rallraad 
Coomlooloo of T nas.

The powpr bill was down 
$802,560 fi*om the budget figures

Roquoote for a  public boarlui bom potaooui 1 
ara advteMljr allaetea, a r  raqwcanabaarlhqraraa 

for furibor loformallon canoandas any a a p M  of 
the appUcotloa ohouM bo oMtenWted tai wrlUng. 
within fifteen doyt of puUleatlon, to the 
Uadargrouud Injecttoo O auM  Sactlon, OU and 
Gns Olvinlon, Rnllroad Commlinlnn of Touo, 
Drawer UMT, Capitol Stellon, Amlin, Teiao 7B7I1 
(TWapoiionn *U/M»-Un). 

n u  Dacenbar 14, liM

ART S A IE
Saturday & Sunday
Holiday Inn

GOOD
CiiinsM SfiMfMl

Open M onday thra Saturday 
11:00 a.m .rlOiOO p .m . 

CoUgg# Park MbH .. 267-9529

PUBLIC NOTICE

NO 19 419
THE ESTATE OF HUBEOT L. ROSS, DECEAS
ED IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE
Nottca la haraby glvea that original Laltera

ROSS. I

given that original Li 
I ttia Eatete of HUBERT L.

, Uwundor-
olgnod, on th i lltb  day of Daeamhar , KM, tai lha 

■ dteatedbaiow---------- — -my fignatwa haroto. 
and that I now bold ouchwMcb li  nttU pm

I. All panoui havteg clatano agabat laid 
, wbka la balag adialidBterad la tha CountyE itete.i

to [ r i i iu l  M am m a tem p  a t  ten n d M m a b i^  
glvin, ba tan  auH w m  WMo la boaiM^W VM
gomral otetuM af RmNaUma, bolora meb EMate 
& cloaadI deaad, aad wtibln tho time prmcribed by law. 

My BteUIng addrnm li 707 E. IWh, Big Spring, 
TeuaTVTlO.

Dated tUn 11th day of Deoambor, 1104. 
ROBERTA R O «, Indopandont  Executrix 
of the Eatete of HUBERT L. ROSS. 
Doommd, Caum No. 10,440 In ttw 
Oounly of Howard County, Team 
XIM Daoambar 14. lOM

CIC Finance & Rental Co.SMEmroaEsm
PhOM 263-7318 13

g g g g e g g n g g g Q O a f l
BagmaBDammamBanaamaaBBan
B  406 aig tvrtne. T6M , TVTaO[ 406 4umM0t — O -W

TRY OUR RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY PLANI 
(IN M09T CASKS, SKMTALS Atm  
APPSOVSD WmtlM S4 NOUim^

iB A  4lWA
T

■ jat f iAdti-MMtaiiAil »  V .

•NO CRBINT RRQimiBO 
•8IRVICBINCLUIND 
•90 DAY SA M I AS CASH 
•QUALITY NAME BRANPi

HOUR SALE!
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

9 A M  T O  12 N O O N

. i .1 !■'. , j<'. >4̂ >J ’/iL lo l
. - .r t  .>1 r>' - i  ■ I . i l l l A;

MEN’S WRANGLERS
BOOT & STRAIGHT 
LEG JEANS
S IZ E S  28-36 SLIM  & R EG . F IT

MEN’S HAGGAR
2-PC. SUIT
C O A T  C O M E  IN S IZ E S  38- 
46 L O N G S  & R EG . P A N T  W ITH  
B E L T  L O O P  IN S IZ E S  32-42 
S E V E R A L  C O L O R S  T O  C H O O S E  FROM !

WOMEN’S LOOPY 
JACKETS Reg. $59.

S IZ E S  8-18  
S E V E R A L  C O L O R S  T O  C H O O S E  FRO M

MEN’S LEATHER
COATS Rag. $149.

S IZ E S  36 T O  48 L O N G S  & R EG .
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Philadelphia fights to 
keep Eagles at home

BIG SPRING (TEXAS) HERALD. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 14. 1984 B
V \.V,

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Mayor 
W. WUaoD Goode predicted a q i ^  
res(dutkn of the to keep the 
Philadelphia Eagles here, while 
team owner Leonard Tose. emerg
ing from two days of seclusion, said 
staying or leaving remained a 50-50 
proportion.

City officials met on the subject 
of the Eagles most of Wednesday 
and ’nuirsday — tnoiiKMiig sessions 
with Tose and his daughter, team 
Vice President Susan Fletcher. 
Goode said Thursday night that the 
verdict as to whether the club will 
stay could be in as early as this 
afternoon.

Goode said two loan proposals 
that would refinance Tone’s debts, 
including a loan from the Crocker 
National Banh in San Prandsco, 
were being considered. One pro
posal involves local investors buy- 
i ^  a limited partnership in tbe Na
tional Football League frandiise.

“Within the next 24 hours, tlds 
should come to a head,” Goode said 
after a town meeting in northeast 
Philadelphia.

Until Thursday, Tose had stayed 
in his Villanova home for two days 
while stories shook the city about 
an agreement to sell a 25 percent 
interest in the team to Canadian 
real estate investor and part-time 
Phoenix residen t Jam es G.

Monaghan.
On Thursday Tose emerged to 

get a haircut, meet with his 
lawyers, Goode and city officials, 
and have dinner with his daughter.

When he came out of his barber 
shop, bystanders booed him. Press
ed reporters, he said Goode 
“was trying to M p ” but that the 
odds of the team staying were still 
50-50. Neither Tose nor Gooide 
would talk about details of the 
negotiations.

Tose also told the Philadelphia 
Inquirer that nothing had been 
siffted, and that‘T d  be delighted if 
he (Goode) works somethii^ out. 
I'm not talking about matching 
(the Phoenix offer). I’m talking 
about survival. You imderstand? 
Survival.”

Goode has said that’Fose does not 
want to sell the team outright. Cur
rent efforts are aimed at finding 
local investors willing to buy Just a 
partial interest in the team.

The Inquirer reported that 
sources close the negottations said 
potential investment or loans 
would be contingent on keeping 
Tose, reportedly a big spender and 
gamUer, from controlling how the 
money is spent.

Chairmen of the Provident Na
tional Bank, the Provident Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. and CoreStates

Financial Cora, were involved in 
negotiations, the newspaper said.

Goode said that Tose needed $42 
million to keep the team here.

The Inquirer quoted a source 
close to the negotiations as saying 
that Monaghan’s offer was to give 
Tose $40 million in cash and a $45 
million loan, if Monaghan could 
take control of the team in three

At the town meeting, Goode was 
asked by 7-year-old Eddie Foster, 
“(}an you please keep the Eagles?” 

Goode replied, “We are < h ^  all 
we can to keep the Elagles. We also 
did all we could to keep the Stars.” 

Tose said he felt the team 
“belonged in Philadelphia. I never 
thought I could move it. But when it 
comes to the crunch...”

Between Tose’s personal debts 
and the team’s long-term debts, the 
team is is a reported $40 million in 
the hole.

Walter D’Alessio, forma- head of 
the P h iladelph ia  Industria l 
Development Corp. and president 
of Latimer and Buck Inc., a mor
tgage banking subsidiary of Fideli
ty Bank, termed efforts to keep the 
team here “a long shot.”

“It’s hard to get an investment 
group together without having a lot 
ot detail. That’s part ot the pro
blem,” D’Alessio said.

H e a r n s - H o g le r  b o u t  s e t  f o r  A p r i l  15

D U i  u  r
would aff< 
msnlfnrl 
saliLlw had offer 
Hagler’s $5.4 n 
and $400,000 to

NEW YORK (AP) -MarvMous 
Marvin Hagler is a 12-10 favorite to 
beat lYiomas Hearns in defense of 
the undisiqited middleweight title 
April 15 at Casesar Pake in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

But the fighters are faced with an 
immediate gamble.

Home Box Office has offered 
more than $0.5 million, promoter 
Bob Arum said ’nairsday, calling it 
“the biggest amount in the history 
of television for a single sporting 
event.”

But if HBO televises the fight, it 
laffectapercentagearrange- 

r ttw two fighters. 8o, Arum 
I had qffered to add $500,000 

million guarantee 
the $5.3 million 

guarantee of Hearns, the World 
Boxing Council super welterweight 
champion.

Arum said he expected the 
fighters to give their answer Mon
day, but expected them to gamUe 
on closed-cfrucit television. There 
also will be foreign and ddayed 
television.

Under their current contracts, 
Hagler will get 45 percent and 
Hearns 35 percent of aU net 
revenue above $13.25 million. Each 
will get $100,000 expenses.

The fight will be held in a 
15,147-seat outdoor arena on the 
(Caesars Palace tennis courts. Bob 
Halloran, vice president for sports 
and special events for Caesars 
World, said at a news conference 
formally announcing the fight. He 
said tickets would range from $600 
to $100, possibly $50.

The Caesars Palace Sports book 
began taking bets on the fight 
Thursday. The line opened at $1.50 
to $1 on Hagler ahd $1.10 to $1 on 
Hearns, llia t means you bet $150 
on Hagler to win $100 and $100 on 
Hearns to win $110. This makes 
Hagler a 13-10 favorite. *

Besides getting a major money 
match, got back his WBC cham- 
pionohip b d t ’IlMirsday.

Hagler had his ' championship 
recognition withdrawn by the WBC 
for ■"gaging in 15-round fight 
against Mustafa Hamsho last Oct. 
19 — he knocked out Hamsho in the

THOMAS HEARNS, Istt; and MARVIN HAGLER hat agraad to a April 
IS world tmo bout.

third round — in violatkn of the 
organization 12-round title limit.

Hagler took the WBC to court, 
bat, &  fighter and the WBC got 
togetber again out of court, mean
ing the fight against Hearns will be 
for the undisputed laoiwund class 
title.’The World Boxing Association 
and International Boxina Federa

tion also recognized Hagler.
“This is going to be the highlight 

of Marvin Hagler’s career,” said 
Pat Petronelli, who manages the 
champion with his brother, Goody. 
“lU s  is the fight he wanted.”

“It’s been the fight I’ve been 
waiting on for a couple of years,” 
said Hearns.

Steers win Wichita opener
WICHITA FALLS — The Big Spr
ing Steers won their opener in the 
Wichita Falls tournament by 
defeating Burkburnett 57-54.

The Steers were in control most 
of the contest, using their trapping 
fUllcourt press. In fact Big Spring 
led all of the game except once, 
that being the opening minutes of 
the third quarter.

After their opponents bad nar
rowed the Steers lead to 27-2$ at the 
half, Burkburnett came back to go . 
ahead 32«  early in the third 
quarter.

Hie Steers would then rally and 
allow Burkburnett only one basket 
the remainder of the period as Big 
Spring held a 39<I4 lead going into 
the finri quarter.

10-2̂ ead early 
and led 144 after one period of 
play. Brian Masrfield, Sidney 
Pailtar and Bernard Williams led 
the first quarter charge with two 
baskets each.

WUUams, a sophomore guard; 
finished the night as the Steers

3ig SpriiM jumped out to a quick 
2 1 ^  early in the first quarter

leading scorer with a game-high 19 
points. Parker, also a sophomore; 
*ot 12 points from his forward 
position.

Billy Cede led the Steers in re
bounding  w ith n in e . Mike 
Leuschner added five caroms.

Big lairing coach Mike Randle 
credited the Steers trapping press 
with much of the success. “It 
(press) forced a lot of turnovers. 
Hie kids are playing better and 
have a better attitude now,” said 
Randle.

’The win was Big Spring’s second- 
in-a-row, the first time it has won 
two consecutive games since 1953. 
It improves the Steers mark to 4-S 
for the season.

Big Spring will play Wichita 
Falls HiracU, a winner over Iowa 
Park; today at $ p.m. The winner 
goes to the championship game 
Satnrday.

BIO SPRING (57) — Brian 
MayfMd 2 0 4; Bernard WilBams i  
319; Mark Sanders 419; BiDyOole 
13 5; Collin CarroO 10 2; Sidney

Parker 6 0 12; Mike Leuschner 2 0 
4; Mike Howie 10 2; totals 25 7 57 
BURKBURNETT (54) — COr- 
neliou8022; Bryanl24; Galegol5 
7; Tiurier410; JacksonOl 17; Hoz- 
d ic l68; Brunson 02 2; Lewis 102; 
Thornsberry 102; totals 17 20 54 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BigSprii« 14 13 12 18-57
B u rk b u n ^  9 17 8 20-54

FRANK KUSH, left; resigned as head coach of the Indianapolis Colts to take the head coach |ob for the Arizona 
Outlaws of the USFL. HAL H U N TER  was named interm coach of the Colts.

Forsan, Roscoe dominate All-District
It was the “Roscoe Plowboys and 

Forsan ^ fa lo e s  Show” as far as 
the 7-A All District South Zones 
selections go.

The Plowboys, winners of the 
Zone; fiidshed the season with a 
11-1 record; placed six starters on 
offense and five on defense.

Forsan, runner-up in the Zone; 
finished the season with a 11-2 slate 
while advancing to the regionai 
state-playoffs; i^ced  six offensive 
and four defensive starters on the 
team.

Forsan was paced by Todd Blast, 
Mitch Hays, Tony Miranda, Mar
vin “Termite” Kendrick and Bob
by Headrick, aU two-way starters 
on the club.

East from his quarterback posi
tion had over 1,400 yards total of
fense. Hays finished the season 
with 1,410 yards rushing, averag
ing 9.4 y a r^  per carry. Headrick

was Forsan’s leading receiver with 
17 carries for 284 yards.

Miranda and Kendrick were the 
guards that made the Buffalo of
fensive line go.

Garden City’s Doug Hoelscher 
was also a two-way starter at 
linebacker and running back. In 
eight games he gained 809 yards in 
129 carries.

Sands David Y barra was 
selected to a first-team spot at 
linebacker.
7-A ALL-DISTRICT SOUTH ZONE 

SQUAD
First T e sn  OH cuc

QUARTERBACK -  Todd Em I, IBS. Sr.. 
Forsan; Matt Denman, Jr ., Roacoe 
RUNNING BACKS -  Kevin Reed, 135. Sr.. 
Roecoe; Tony Morris, ISO, Sr., Loraine; 
Doug Hoelscher, 170, Sr., Garden City; 
Mitch Hays, 180, Sr., Forsan 
INTERIOR LINE — John McAdams, 100, 
Sr., Loraine; Chris Bird, 166, Sr., Roscoe; 
N athan Richburg, 260, Sr., Roacoe; 
Richard Cuellar, 210, Sr., Roscoe; Tony

Miranda, IM, Sr., Forsan; Marvin Ken
drick, 145, Sr., Forsan 
RECEIVERS -  Bobby Headrick. 145, Sr., 
Forsan; Darren Knight, 210, Sr., Roacoe 
KICKER — Todd E u t ,  185, Sr., Forsan 

First Team Defease
DOWN LINEMEN -  NaUmn Richhurg, 
200, Sr., Roscoe; Richard Cuellar, 210, Sr., 
Roscoe; Darren Kinght, 210, Sr., Roscoe; 
Jeff Althof, 306, J r . ,  Roacoe 
UNEBACKERS -  Todd East, 165, Sr.. 
Forsan; Doug Hoelscher, 170, Sr., Garden 
City; Nyle F ^ < b . 170, Sr., Roby; David 
Ybarra, 140, Sr., Sands 
SECONDARY -  Mitch Hays. Forsan, ISO, 
Sr., Forsan; Bobby Headrick, 146, Sr., 
Forsan; Tony Morris, 150, Sr., Loraine; 
Kevin Reed, 135, Sr., Roscoe 
PUNTER — Doug Hoelscher, 170, Sr., 
Garden City

HONORABLE MENTION 
Offense

Gary UtUe, Forsan, Wayne Wright. For
san; Mickey Franco, Sands; Lopez, 
Garden City; Mark McMullen, Sands 

DEFENSE
Mickey Franco, Sands; Jesae Aragon, 
Garden City; Doug Schaefer, Garden City; 
Johnny WUlls, Sands; Bryan Thompson;

DAVID YBARA 
.Sands linebacker

DOUG HOELSCHER 
^Top G-City performer

lONY MIRANDA 
.two-way lineman

If You Like STARVING ARTIST SALES . . .
You Will Love This Art S a le " ^ ^

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY ■

^ i i i  iv i l iT i iHOVJO'r,
a
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...Game-higb 19 points
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Stakes are high in
I

Rams-49ers clash
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 

San Francisco 49ers, in search of a 
National Football League record, 
and the Los Angeles Rams, hoping 
for a place in the playoffs, Uxiight 
open a suspenseful Final weekend 
of the season with a game that 
could affect three other playoff 
hopefuls.

The 4Sers, 14-1, who already have 
clinched a |dace in the postseason 
competition, hope to b ^ m e  the 
first team in NFL history to win IS 
regular season games.

“We’re going to go into the game 
to win it," 49ers Coach BUI Walsh 
promises, but the 49ers are ex
pected to go without a few players, 
such as defensive back Ronnie 
Lott, who have slight injuries.

His team clinched its third divi
sion tiUe in four years several 
weeks ago and won’t have to leave 
Candlestick Park during the Na
tional Conference playoffs. The 
Rams, 10-5, will assure themselves 
of a wild-card berth if they stop the 
49ers’ eight-game winning streak 
and deprive them of that 15th 
victory.

If the Rams lose, they’U face an 
anxious few days, perhaps in
cluding practice for a game they 
won’t play. ’They could reach the 
playoffs at 10-0, but it would depend

on the outcome of other NFC 
games during a weekend that will 
see three division titles as well as 
two wUd-card berths decided.

The NFC East title wUl be riding 
on Sunday’s game between the 
Washington-Redskins and St. Louis 
Cardinals, while cham|Uonshipe in 
the American Conference West and 
Central divisions also will be on the 
line.

Tonight’s game wUl have bear
ings on the chances of the Red
skins, Dallas Cowboys and New 
York Giants for NFC berths.

The other three NFC playoff con
tenders would like to see the Rams 
lose and are hofUng the 49ers com
pete as they did on Oct. 28 at 
Anaheim.

Joe Montana, the NFC’s top- 
ranked quarterback, threw for 965 
yards and three touchdowns as the 
49ers ran ova* the Rams 33-0 on 
Oct. 28. He also had three ’ll) 
passes last weekend, playing only 
one half of a 51-7 mismatch with the 
Minnesota Vikings.

Tonight is Montana’s final 
tuneup opportunity before the 
49ers’ playirff opener on Dec. 29 or 
30, and Walsh says, “If the game is 
in doubt, we’re going to stay with 
Joe to win the game.” .

Sports Briefs
Frosh down Sweetwater

The Steers freshmen hoopsters imiaoved their record to 4-4 with a 
45-30 win over Sweetwater last night.

Steers guard Mike Rubio led the way with 15 points. Jerry Smith and 
Shawn SheUman added eight and nine pimts respectively.

Steve GiU led the rebounding with 13, Charles White added 12̂ and 
Smith contributed eight. .- • ->

Big Spring’s next contest will be Monday at 5 pjd^ versus Snyder 
here.

C-City falls to Dimmitt"^
The Colorado City Wolves lost their opener in the Reese AFB Classic 

to Dimmitt by a score of 65-57. t
Senior post player Don Randle led the Wolves wijb 22 points. He was 

followed by Doug Chitsey and Ruben Rivera wftb 14 and 10 points 
respectively. ' ,

C-City’s record is now 0-2 for the year.

Jury indicts King
NEW YORK (AP) — A federal grand jury indicted bo]0|g promoter 

Don King and an assistant on 23 counts of evading f< 4^1  income 
taxes, according to U.S. Attorney Rudolph W. Giuliani.

’The grand jury charged King and (Constance Harper, a vice presi
dent of Don King Productions Inc., with diverting more than |1 million 
in receipts from King’s corporation to their personal use between 1078 
and 1962.

Tw o teams tied in Chrysler golf
BOCA RATON, Fla. (AP) — ’The unheralded duo of Greg Powers and 

Dan Pohl birdied the final hole to tie former PGA "champions Hal Sut
ton and Ray Floyd for the first-round lead in the 1450,000 Chrysler 
Team CTiampionship.

'The leading pairs came in at 11-under-par 61 fo hold a 1-stroke edge 
over five other teams, including defending champions Jack Nicklaus 
and Johnny Miller, in the Professional Golfers’ Aasiiciation event con
tested over two courses at the Boca West Resort.
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daacrtbad pr apM y, arWcA araidd la aay way 
daeraaaa tto  qm Styaf tto  walar at aald lato ar 
latartmawMA tto  am at aald lato by Ma CRy af 
Mg Sprlag m  a  orator aapply. PtaRAar, Laaam

ATTEST:
THOMAS D. FERGUSON. CUy Sacralary 
HIP Navambar M A Dacaaabar 7, lA IlM

laad far raproaaarlag, prooaura matatoa
oaatoraaalaa ar pradaoadgaa, ryrllag. ar i 
daiy a r  la n ia n  r a e a n n  apaiattaai. 

a. Aaaouat of aarfaea ifamagm payatoat

N B A  Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUaatlc Divlaloa
W L Pet. GB

Boaton IS 3 .864 —
P h i l a d e lp h ia  17 5 .773 2
W aahington 14 9 .609 517
New York II IS .423 10
New Jeraey 9 13 .409 10

Central Divlaloa
Milwaukee 14 10 .583 —
Oetroit 13 10 .565 V,
Chicago 13 11 .542 1
AtlanU 10 14 .417 4 ^
Indiana 5 17 .227 8
C leveland 2 19 .095 lOty

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMweat Divbloa

Denver IS 7 .612 —
Houaton 14 10 .583 2
Dallas 11 11 .500 4
UUh 12 12 .500 4
San Antonio 11 12 . 478 417
K an sas C ity 5 16 . 238 917

PacUlc Divistoa
L.A. L ak e rs  IS 10 .000 —
Phoenix 15 10 .000 —
PorUand IS 11 .542 117
Seattle 11 12 .478 3

Weal
y-Seattle 12 3 0 .800 404 251
y-Denver 12 3 0 .800 322 227
y-L.A. Raiders 11 4 0 .733 361 2S5
kanaas a t y  7 8 0 .467 272 303
San Diego 7 8 0 .487 373 371

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

Waahington 10 5 0 .067 397 283
N.Y. Gianto 9 6 0 .000 296 291
St. Louis 9 6 0 .000 396 316
Dallas 9 6 0 .600 2S7 280
PhUadelphia 6 S 1 .433 266 294

Central
X-ChIcagO 9 6 0 .000 295 235
Green Bay 7 6 0 .467 352 295
Tampa Bay 5 10 0 .333 294 350
Detroit 4 10 1 .300 270 378
MinnesoU 3 12 0 .800 262 446

Weal
x - S a n F r a n c i s c o  
1 4  1 0 . 9 3 3 4 5 6 2 1 1
L.A. Rams 10 5 0 .667 330 297
New Orleans 6 9 0 .400 288 358
AtlanU 3 12 0 .200 256 372

x-clinched division title

Satarday's Games 
New Orleans a t New York GianU 
Denver a t Seattle

Saaday's Oaraea 
Buffalo a t  Cincinnati

FOOTBALL
Nallaaal Fastball Leagae .

DENVER BRONCOS-PUced Mark 
Oioper, guard, on the injured reserve list.

Of prtamfy Impartaima to Ito  CaaaaU ara Ito 
rayoRy, primary tana, apd driUtog i

■ oadpiwVI-

Chicago a t Detroit 
Cleveland a t Houston

Signed Glenn Hyde, offenaive lineman. 
iNDIANAPOLr'

Indianapolis a t New EngUnd 
Green Bay a t MinnesoU 
New York JeU  a t Tampa Bay 
St. Louis a t Washington 
Kansas City a t San Diego 
PhiUdelphU a t AtlanU 
Pittsburgh a t Lot Angelea Raiders 

Monday's Game 
Dallas a t MUmi 
END REGULAR SEASON

Transactions
BASEBALL

NDIANAPOLiS (X>LTS—Announced 
the resignation of Frank Kush, head 
coach, to take the sam e position with the 
Arixona O i^ tv a  of the United SUtea Foot
ball Leogus. Named Hal Hunter Uterim  
head coach.

KANSAS CITY C H IE FS-PU ced Mike 
Bell, defansive and, OB the injured reserve 
l i s t .  A c t iv a te d  J o h n  Z am b 
linebacker.

GOLF
PrafeasUoal OeHeed'AaaeeUIUe .

PGA—Aannuncmjl„tlyt Clyde Mongum 
has retired as deputy commissioner, but 
will rem ain as a  cooMilUnt.

atom af the bids. B M  moat to  BubmUtod an aU af 
Ito  above dmcribat praparty. Tto CUy OauneU 
wUI reealve and eeartdmUto bids atemdillc beer- 
las to to  beM al tto ragidarfy actotalail miNAm 
to Ito  CRy OoaacU Room af CRy HoU, 4IA u d  
Netoo SIraals. to Ito  CRy af H g 9prR« a t S:SS 
p.m. aa tto  Mb day af Jaatory, IMS.

Tto CUy CouaaU au y  r«Jml aay ar aU af Ito 
bid! or give aaliea and caU lor aM ttoaol hldi. 

CLTOB ANGEL, Mayor 
ATTEST':
THOMAS D PERGUSON, CUy Sacralary < 
am Nevam bm aSA D H M birT , 14, ISM ,

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to  Midnight 

Wedneaday-Friday-Saturday

E a m b e rlin , PUBLIC NOTICE

NsUsoal U agoe  .
C H IC A G O  C U B S - S I g n e d  L a ry

y-clinched wUd-catd ijUarOff b e rth , 1

Sorensen, pitcher.
BASKETBALL .

Nalisnal Basketball AasscUUsa .
Ne w  j e r s e y  N K J ^ ^ e lv e d  FpoU^

ton**! ■Ae'ii'i------- ----- ,_____

0 0  C LA S S IFIE D !
263-7331

crrY O FSK ssPapia 
NOTICE OF INTENTION m i iA S B  LAND 

FO R  O IL  A GAS EXFLOM ATION A 
PRODUCTTON 

THE STATE o r  TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TtoCHyCaancllafltoC U yafB lsSpftns.tov- 
tos datanatoad tto l U Is advtoabto to ham  omtato 
laad batongtog to oaid CIU, m  aiRAmtoail by

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

R E N T-TO -
OW N V i F l i

^ 2 1 .0 0  F^A^ISS.
P ftc e  In c liid e s  vU salna  o f  104 
m o v U e  by  y o u r  c h d o e  FREE.

1228 Wwst Third
267-6770

L A. C l in p e r a  11 14 .440 4
G o ld en  S ta te  7 10 .304 7

FrM ay’a Game
Loa Angelea Rams a t San Franciico

T A o n d ay 't G am es
New York 119, UUh 115, OT 
Houston 96, AtUnto 98 (> 
Phoenix 110. Washington SI 
L.A. (Uppers 106, PorUand 100 
SeatUr 124, L.A. Lakers 122, OT

Friday 's Games 
UUh a t Boston 
Chicago a t .New Jeraey 
Indiana a t  Detroit 
San Antonio a t Dallas
P h iU deM U  a t Milwaukee 
Kansas City a t Denve
PorUand a t Golden SUte

Satarday 's Garnet 
Boston a t AUanta 
New Jeraey a t IndUna 
New York a t  CleveUnd 
PhiUdelphU a t Chicago 
Dallas a t Houston 
Phoenix a t San Antonia 
Seattle a t Kansas City 
Washington a t L.A. Glppera 

Saaday'a Games 
UUh a t Milwaukee 
Seattle a t Denve 
Golden SU te a t L.A. Clippers 
Washington a t L.A. Lakers

NFL Standings
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

Eaat

x-Miami
W

13
L

2
T Pet. PF  
0 867 485

PA
277

New England 8 7 0 .533 346 342
N.Y. Jets 7 8 0 .467 311 323
Indianapolis 4 11 0 .287 229 390
Buffalo 2 13 0 .133 229 402

Pittsburgh
Central 
8 7 0 .533 374 303

Cincinnati 7 8 0 .407 287 318
Cleveland 4 11 0 .267 223 277
Houston 3 12 0 .200 220 410

INTRODUCING WEEKENDS 
IN SAN ANTONIO AT 

AN INTRODUCTORY PRICE.

It’s the chance you’ve been 
waiting for. A night of deluxe ac- 
onnmodations at The Gunter 
Hotel Completely remodeled. 
EqjoyfineoontineiitalandAmer- 
icancuisineatelegant,affanl- 
able Cafe Siisae. Then relax at 
Muidoon's, fast becoming the 
place for after-hours ̂ dieting. 
So retreat to The Gunter Hotel 
F x  an uncommonly good time.

ThEGuvrERHorEi.
A  LINCOLN HOTEL 

206 East Houston StineL San Anuaao, Iksas 
512)227-3241 800/2280808

•125.00per peraon, double ocewancy. eKbdmg 
taL Subiect to anUbBly. Fiidm Satodqr or 

SundW Not void to pogia.

7 '  N O W  S H O W I N G  , - w

P a I a CIO TkCATR E
^  OPEN 

6 DAYS 
THUPt. • 6-00 
FRI • 600 
SAT. • 400
SUN.
MON.

B E S T  IN S P A N IS H  M O V IE S ^
263-6334

322 R U N N E L  S T . B IO  S P R IN G , T E X A S

LU N ES  2-POR U N *-B O LETO  
*QRAN. E S TR E N O  
NOW  SHO W IN G

ASALTDENj  
Tuimm *

A L S O  ^

ttaij CUOnOMMMy

IGUARDAESPAIOAS

SBORi;i.NG.GJfIS.
7) n

Footballs 
and Basketballa 

9 0 5 . 6 1 0 5  

Save up to 2546 
on package deals 

in Ski Shop

Dolomita 
SM  Boots

1 3 5 0 0 . 2 5 0 0 0

BIG SPRING
ATHLETICS

SlSN iala  (91 5 )8 6 7 -1 6 4 9

401 Main Ritz Tw in 2 6 7 -5 56 1

' Adults $4.00 
Child 82.50 C i n e m a

Collage Park

Tuo. NHa 
Bargain NIta, 

All Soata 
$2.50

STEVE ULY  
MARTIN TOMUN

T h e y  s ^ r  t h a t  b e h i n d  
e v e r y  g r e a t  m a n  
t h e r e ’s  a  w o m a n .
B u t  i n  t h i s  c a s e  

i t ’s  r id i c u lo u s .

ALLOFM E
The comedy that proves 

that one’s a crowd. _
A UMVIflML AiLiAM

John Carpenter’s
STAR MAN

A L L  O F  ME
2:00-7:00-9:00 

SA T. a SUN. MAT.
2:00

S T A R  M AN
2:00-7:10-9:10 

SAT. AND SUN. MAT. 
2:00

rtsfirtiiiN w

Before you 
get married to 
any bourbon, 

spend an e\ ening 
vv itii ours.

CUNT
EflSTUKDO D

BURT
R6VNCXDS
O  IFEl

7:00-9:00
SECO N D  BIG W EEK

GIVE MY REGARDS
TO  BROAD STREET

P A U L McC a r t n e y  
7:15-9:15 -

S A TU R D A Y -S U N D A Y  M A TIN E E  2:00 P.M .

Bouftton drinkm  arc loyal. You meet a 
bouftxm you Wk  and itu i’s M. So before you set
tle down with any boufbon, try Wtllcc

Pour some Weller and add a apUdi of water.
fltcn taste our 130 yeara of cxpcrtencc and oar 

I. That's what makes“whisper of wheat” forniuU.
Weller and Wkter wofidcrftil.

BHc'ie very aute ofour boutbon. That's why 
we're talking to people who want to be sure 
they're drinking the beat boufhon money can buy.

After all, your kind of loyalty deserves 
a reward.

TUESDAY NITE -  $2.60 NITE ' 
WED.-THURS. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. 

THURSDAY COLLEGE STUDENT ID NITE 82.50 
WE EMPLOY THE FRMNDLY PEOPLE M  TOWN

, • * 0 4 1 .  aSSERVE

Urn* **> 4W' 
'A ,y //  A.>4»

G E E (

B.C.
ill, ...I

treie^

7 m

H I A
vtxj

HEVIE
LBTP
AttfTi
lY iM

OO.

BUZ

SNU
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All

tjr Hamah ua 
|% r ia g a t« ;M

Uy Sacratary 
Mr7, M. im

dnight
•Saturday

» oay 4 Caunayiaak 
aiaap

S S K T
I garwaan’a gwap • I

n  iiaai
ICartabiart 11 Maifead

Piaoa 11 Aalnaing
I OouahtofilA amWi 
I TaabadI n  Malliaa
I aufiw a  agHimk
) Bafafa MCamaiad

FaatttoM gr MawdWyanaa
M  CapBalaiaO 
n n m a d g  ‘ 
M H - b a  
11 Faawaa 
$2
n  Chaiokaa’a
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i i i i f ;if i F ir.iijiii'i 11111411 
i ir . in i4 ii  MFiii i iFi  1:11111 
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* OH,NO ...NOT HIM ̂ ^ 1 !'

T H E  FA M ILY  CIRCUS

I BaMoiaM
bi40

17 — PeiBlHQO

41 MalanohehF: ^  
4 i a a M r  
4f Anaarfora 

iMiaa
44 — Thaiaaa

. .  And if there's no snow then Santo 
conies by bus/

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, DEC., IS . IM 4
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thia ia no day to take 

any chances (or illusive and confused conditions can be 
very much in the picture, and you need to know actual 
and true facts, which may be hard to obtain.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Unless you are alert you: 
will find that co-workers could upset production badly, 
so use care. The evening is best for recreation.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be sure you count the 
cost for any amusements you have in mind, or you will 
later (egret extravagance.

GEMlNKMay 21 to June 21) You may not find it easy 
to come to an understanding with family, so try to 
understand their views better.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Much care 
must be exercised in driving in order to avoid possible 
accidents. Listen carefully to what others say.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Be most careful in handling 
any financial affairs otherwise you could lose a good deal 
of money. Drive carefully this evening. ‘

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You want to get 
everything in fine working order around you. but don’t 
rush otherwise you could make costly errors.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You want to run away 
from limiting conditions, but don't tread on the toes of 
others in so doing. Use tact.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 A friend mav be out

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Use much tact 
in the business world today and keep out of trouble. 
Don't jeopardise your good name.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Some new plan 
needs more study before you get it in motion, since there 
are bound to be small errors n it.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) Don’t  get uptight 
about some account which seems exorbitant to you. but 
study it further and you will know exactly what is best.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) An associate may not 
be very understanding today, but keep mum, and tomor
row all will be well again. Seek entertainment tonight.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or ahe will 
always have to study matters thoroughly since there ia 
a tendency here to see things in rose-colored hues which 
are not practical or what they seem to be. However, your 
progeny would do well as an artist or whatever profes
sion requires vision and imagery.

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.” What you 
make of your life is largely up to youl 

1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Y o u r  Life
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Join
Us

Sunday 
At Church
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Church
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Religion
Near fatal accident changes Plant's life
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After a b n n w ith  death 10 yean 
afo, Ljmn Plant'turned Ue life 
towwd the ndnietiy.

Plant, S7, new pMtor of the P in t 
Aaaembly of God in Bid Skring, and 
wife Joyoe were Involved in a near- 
fatal aeddeot in January, 1974. 
They were traveling to Plant’s 
grandfatfasr’s hmiral when their 
Vollrewagwi went Oft an icy bridge, 
landing upaide down.

With a broken sternum, Sirs. 
Plant sought help. The ambulance 
driver got confused about the acd- ' 
dent’s location, as Plant laid in 
water, paralysed from the neck 
down, for an hour and a half.

His neck was broken in two 
places. No one knew if he would 
ttve or die. “Hie doctors said if I 
lived I would probably never walk 
again,’’ he sidd. However, nine 
weeks later Plant was walking

“The doctor was amazed at flrst. 
He said he knew that God had left 
me here for a purpose, and I need
ed to find that purpose,’’ said 
Plant. “And I fed ^ t  I am in that 
purpose (as a minister) today.

“I’ve been in the ministry eva* 
since,’’ he said.

Plant says his wife “has been the 
moral supiiort that I have always 
needed. Her prayers and a lot of 
her faith brought me through the 
accident.’’ Their two sons, Curtis, 
16, and Bryan, IS, were not in the 
aeddent.

Before moving to Big Spring in 
November, Plant was the minister 
of Wainwright Assembly of God in 
Wainwri^t, Okla., for two years. 
He has ministered at Ringling 
Assembly of God in Ringing, 
Okla., a ^  Little Assonbly of God 
in UtUe, Okla. He also did 
evangdistic work in Oklabrnna.

His goals for the 62-member 
church are “to see it be an arm to

LY N N  P LA N T, new minister at 
First Assembiy of Oed

the community and to reach out 
and bdp the needs of others.’’ 
There is a worship service atten
dance of more than a hundred peo
ple, said Plants. “There is an excit- 
ment and feeling of growth’’ in the

church.
“I try to work with youth, but I do 

not forgd the other ages,’’ said 
Plant. “I do lean more towards the 
youth and bdp them as much as I 
can, for they will be the church of 
tom orrow .”  F irs t Assembly 
recently began a young singles 
class “to try and get some young 
people in hnw,’’ be said.

“1 was raised in the'church all 
nw life in the Assemblies with a 
hul gospd background, and my 
mother and father played a very 
important role in that,’’ said Plant. 
The Rev. Paul Riggs of Oklahoma 
City, Okla. also influenced Plant’s 
life by dving him “encomagement 
and telling me what all‘Fneeded to 
do to g d  into the ministry.’’

P lan t a ttended  Blackwood 
Business College in OklalxHna Ci
ty, Okla. before taking a three year 
course, the Berean School of the Bi
ble. The correspondence course is 
required for all Assembly of God 
ministers. '

RMtaurant Quids 
Sunday Leisure.

Big Spring Herald

Raquaat for Tru th  
by

C .A . Sm ith-Evangalist

U sta n to  Radio KKIK tor ttie 
True Teaching of Jaaua  
ChrM . For the  Salvation of 
your Soul.

Abnm Church of Christ
610 A bram  St.

Church news briefs
ByKIMKIRKHAM 

Rellgioa Editor

Po//s show Americans still religious
In an age many would call 

godless, pdls show tte  vast nujori- 
^  of Americans do attend church, 
do pray regularly and do consult 
their clergy when confronted with 
pm onal problems and questions of 
faith.

According to the American 
Association of Pastoral Counselors 
(AAPC), an organization that cer
tifies clergymen who do counseling 
and psychotherapy, people’s con-

St. I^aul Lutheran 
Church

SUi A Scurry 
Carroll C. KoM, Pastor

•;M AJI. Moralsg Worship l;IS A 1S;« A.M.

R R S T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH **"*****263-4211
MTDing W o epM p......................................... A .M .

~ '‘'Mkitktiir: Plynh V.'Long, Jr."''
Chunli School t:40 a.m.

Homing Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sofvico broodoasi on KBST 1490

cems are often quite similar. Some 
of the main ones, according to an 
article in Aesder’s Digest, are;

•  Why do some prayers go 
u n a n s w e r e d ?  “ As e v e r y  
clergyman points out,’’ the article 
says, “there is a great difference 
between unanswered prayer and 
ungranted petitions. Prayo*, they 
say, is not meant to be a wish list.” 
And, they add, the answer may not 
be what you expect.

•  What can I do when I am so 
discouraged I feel like giving up? 
“Whatever trouble confronts us is 
seldcm beyondour ability to bear,” 
says the R ^ . James W. Ewing, ex
ecutive director of the AAPC. “And 
when extraordinary demands are 
made on us, God gives us extraw- 
dinary strength to endure and cope 
with them.”

•  What have I done to deserve 
the troubles I’m having? People 
rarely question why they deserve a 
great Joy that comes their way, the

. aztiele says.. “We assume we 
i stBuld have J ^ ,“  says ItabM Joel

College Helghte Christian Church
Swndoif

BIblo School........................................  4:49 a.m.
Momins Worship................................. 10:49 o.m.
ivaitino Worship.................................. 6:00 p.m.

Wodnosdoy
^  • OMo StuJy..........................................  7:00 p.m.

400 E. 21al Kaith QIbbona, Pastor 201-2241

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
S^VICBS: 1290 Wright St.
Sunday School 9:49 a.m.
Morulug Worship 19:99 o.m.
Evanhig Worship 9:39 p.m.
Wodneoday Sorvico 7:39 p.m.

Soaday Evouhig Service Broadcast on 
KBYG — 9:39-7:39 P.M. Dr. Bill Berryhill 

Pastor

CARL ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
U 01 C llt 267-2211

NOisrw you a n  alwaya walcoma.

WMo Study..........................................................................  6:46 A.M.
WorahW Sorvtooo.................... .........................10:46 AJi. A 6:00 P.M.

■dwioh SMo Study............................................TM  P.M.
J.T . Broash ft Kannath Knott, Mlniatara

C p L L E Q E  B A P TIS T  CH UR CH
P svsmti At Shdoma tans 

•hoao aa7-742a

'W.Puaar

i “F ocfM Art Our I

Sunday School 0:46 a.m. 
Morning WoroNpl 1 K)0 am. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Eimnlng Worshlp7;00 p.m.

BfaoonlM fylnvIlaY ouToA ttandO ur

TRINITY BAPTIST
•10  11th Plaoa 267-6144

■li
['THOf;

Noangslaongoouldbaawaolarlhanlha i 
on# that aaeanda to Ood from 0 grataful

e  o^^^NBs ClaiMe N. CVaveu 
Pastor

gandoy 11:44 a.m. Sunday School......... ........ .M0:00 o.m.
aom lno WoraNp...............11:00 a.m/

" n t a r 1274 oh Cvanoollatlc S a rv ica .........  6:00 p.m.
OML W adnaaday Sarvloa............ 7:00 p.m.

Oseran of University Synagogue in 
Los Angeles. “But it is just as valid 
to ask ‘Why me?’ when a good 
thing happens.” In Judaism, he ex
plains. one says a blessing when 
something joyous happens; it is a 
way of reminding the r^ ld e n t that 
God has a part in each event.

o How can I beat pass on my 
religious beliefs to my children? 
Miimters agree that the key to in
volving one’s children in one’s faith 
is to set the example for them. Too 
often, says the .Rev. Alan Loy 
McGinnis of the Valley Caunsellng 
Center in Glendale, CaUf., “the 
message children get Is that going 
to church or temple is something 
they have to do but grownups 
don’t.”

a  What can I do to make this a 
better world? Says Lutheran 
pastor James Austen of Ciriarado 
Springs: “A promising world is 
built of small acta of kindness and 
compasion. Every day we have to 
chance to make someone’s life„. 
tarightar.” N

■A ^

Youth decorate doors at nursing home

The youth of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ wanted to do 
something out of the ordinary to 
help others this Christinas.

Instead of the usual Chriatmas 
service projects, such as cheer 
b a s k e ts ,  th e  g r oup  made  
Christmas decorations for the 51 
rooms at Mountain View Nursing 
Home. Working every day for a

week to make the decorations, the 
group put the decorations up in 
three houra Nov. 25.

The only Christinas cheer some 
residents at Mountain View wiU 
have is what they can see from 
their beds. So the youth have made 
the residents happy with their 
project.

Choir to have Christmas cantata
The Sanctuary Choir of First 

Church of the Nazarene will pre
sent a Christmas cantata, “The 
Reason for the Season” , during the 
10:50 a.m. service Sunday.

Written and arranged by David 
T. Clydesdale, the musical sug
gests that this Christmas can be

different. Otis Thompson directs 
the production, which features the 
choir, soloists and narration.

Dr. Carl Powers, pastor, will pre
sent a,Christinas sermon, “Why 
Christmas Lives and Grows”, dur
ing the 6 p.m. service Sunday.

Ministry to present Christmas program
The music ministry of First Bap

tist Church of Big Spring will pre
sent a can ta ta , “ Christm as 
Tapestry”, Sunday at 6 p.m. in the 
sanctuaiy. The puUic is invited.

Adult, youth and children’s 
choirs will participate in the 
presentation. Paul Peterson will

conduct the choirs, and Suzanne 
Cranford will narrate.

Soloists includs Joe Wennik, Ceil 
Bedell, Kenneth Patrick, Lynn 
Hiae, <Mry Fine and Oaye Cowan. 
The Childran’s bell choir will per
form prior to the presentation.

Fellowship to support expansion
At the Nov. 18 meeting, the 

Howard County M inisterial 
Fellowship announced it would 
support expansion of the Salvation 
Army’s f a ^ ty .

Carroll Braun said {dans are pen
ding to enlarge the facility. As a 
part of the project, an area to house 
battered wives would be provided 
along with assistance for rape vic

tims and domestic problems.
Guy White Jr. presented a pro

gram on tax Uabliitiea. Tax taolea 
were distributed, and a queaUon 
and answer session helped provide 
insights into tax proUema and 
possibilities.

The next meeting will be at 12 
p.m, Monday at the Golden Corral 
Restaurant.

This week
SUNDAY

a At 6 p.m. First Baptist 
Church of Big Spring’s music 
ministry will present a cantata, 
“Christinas Tapestry,” in the 
sanctuary. The public is invited.

a  First C hui^ of God, 2009 
Main, will celebrate the Advent 
with a Christ’s birthday obser
vance. The morning worship 
service’s theme will be “Listen, 
the Angels Sing.” The choir, will 
presents Christmas cantata, “A

Miracle of Love”, at 6:30 p.m.
a  A Christmaa cantata, “The 

Reason for the Season”, will be 
presented by the Sanctuary 
Choir of F M  Church of the 
Nazarene during the 10:50 a.m. 
service.

MONDAY
a  At 12 p.m. the Howard 

County Ministerial Fellowship 
will meet at the Golden Corral 
Restaurant.
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Logan Pataraon, Paator 400 llthPlaca 207-0207

1200 Wool 4th 
2444242Calvary Baptist Church

"Tha Church For Poattiva Ballavara”
SERVICES:
>Sundoy Sehool.........................  t:49 a.m.

,11:00 a.m.
Evoning WoraMp....................... 4:00 p.m.

So f v I c o ...................... 7:00 p.m . Nurooiy Opon

O asis C h u rch  of C h rist W elcom es Y o u
N. FM 700 ft Andaraon St.

Sarvlcaa 10:30 f t  6:30 Sunday 
Wad. 7:30

207-5334 
263-2233For information call:

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST C H U H ^
Birdwell Laa* A 190i 8L 

297-7197Sunday ScIm o I 
Morning Worahip 
Bible Study 
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Wednoaday

g:4S a.m 
11:00 a.m 

5:45 p.m 
6:30 p.m 
7:30 p

;C o U le r 
P a a to r

Berea Baptist Church
—  S U N D A Y  -

Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

—  M ID-W EEK 
Wednesday Services

0:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

4204 WsooonS 
267-8434

EddN Tbiglo: Pi

White
a lte r

4S1 E . 4Ui St. 
267-2291

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
ScoU P o n d : M la b te r  of E 4 .-YomUi 

Kev in  W arn e r: O n treach  M issionary  

J a m e s  K in m aa : M inster M nalc 

SUNDAY:
Sunday School.........................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship..................................... 6:00 p.m.

W ED N ESD A Y :
Bible Study A Prayer Service.........  7:00 p.m.

“A People Ready To Share”________

SERMONS SUNDAY 
Dec. 16th

A .M . —  “ Th e  Church —  Past, 
Present, and Future”

P.M . ~  “ W eightier Matters 
Often Overlooked”

liia. 14TH A MAIN
r  CHURCH OF CHRIST

Royca Clay

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH

“ W here  T h e  S p ir it M akes T he 
D W ere a ce ”

3401 llUi P lace  a t  FM 700 
203-3168

I A D toaae  T h arm o n d  
M iniatera

SE R V IC E S:
C h ild ren ’s C h n r c h .................................... 1S:SS A.M.
M orning  W o rsh ip .......................................I6;SS A.M.
T e a c h in g .........................................................4;SS P .M .
T u esd ay  S e r v i c e ........................................ 7:3S P .M .

C h ris tian  School w ith ACE c n rric n h im

The Living 
Christmas Tree

First United 
Methodist Church

Our Gift to the 
Community of Big Spring
December 15, 16, &  17, 1984 

7:30 p.m^ in the Sanctuary
Tickets Available at church office Nursery Available
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 F a rm s  & Ranches 006
Houses for Sale 002
BY OWNER -3 bedroom, laree yard, now 
roof. Astumo FHA, I2.SH, S2,000 equity. 
343-1403.

SO MUCH- for such s  small price. Freshly 
painted- new carpet In this roomy three 
bedroom, one bath homo with rafrloeratad 
sir , located on large comer let. SMJOO. 
Owner/ Agent. Call 243-3300.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nowspapor shraadlngs maka graat pack
ing m atarlal. t l  par bag. Availabla a t the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nowspapor.___________________________

FOUR YEAR Old houso- Kontwood. Throe 
bedroom, 1 V4 bath. S42,S00. Abeolutely 
NO realtors. M7-7334.

3000 FEET, FOUR Bodrooms, thrso bath, 
brick, spllt-laval, firaplaca, 1-3/4 acre. 
343-7004 a ttar 3:30 p.m.

LeRue Lovelace— 243-4fSt
X  DeBMe Russell........343-3300

M  ■  Pat Wilson..............2413023
Sharon Mealer.......241-oa7
Kay Moore.............343-S#»3

■  ■ W B W B E M I  Sue Brown..............247-42M
Doris Huibroftse...l4S-«52S 
O.T. BreYvster,

Commercial........ 2474130‘"iSLUasi.....«>*<»• Coronado PI4Z9 • j , h  arewn
JaN ft Sut Brown —  Brokars commercial....... 3474230

HOME OF T H E  W EEK
.’B a n

2406 ALAMESA
S E E  OUR S U N D A Y A D  FOR F E A T U R E D  LISTIN G S

MERRY CHRISTMASI Sallsr will pay 
your cloalne coats on largo comfortablo 
homo In Highland. l3-VbS4 financing 
availabla. Owner/ Agont 247-3724 ovonings 
and wetkands.
SALE BY ownar -3 badroam, 1 1/2 bath b. 
V. dan, utility, storm collar. 340/100 owner 
finance, 31S/I00 down, 1% Intaroet. 1300 
Morrlsen, 347-S04* or 347-4403 a ttar S;00 
p.m. ______

STRETCH YOUR 3333 -driva down this 
aaet sida noiohborhood etraat of fine brick 
homos —to sea this undarpricad throe 
bedroom, two bath with central heat, 
carpet, garage end H nct. A pleasant 
surprise to sorlout buyers who'va shoppad 
all over Big Spring. A bast buy- a  best 
neighborhood and the most convanlont 
wo'vo found a t 330,500. Lika tha homa and 
you'll lava tho low coats to move in. 
McDonald Raalty 243-7415, Sua Bradbury 
243-7537.

320 ACRE FARM, all In cultivation, naar 
Knott. Call (91S)y4»-3t*t.

M anufactured
Housing 015

M anufactured
Housing 015

TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on throe bedroom, two bath. Call 
497-31M.

LOOKI If you hovo lust s  little credit, I 
can gat you on a naw rape moblla homa for 
vary little down. Call (*13)342-7431 day or 
night.

300 DOUGLAS, Ihrao badroom, two both, 
owner financed. 247-744* 243-0*1*.

TWO BEDROOM, on* both, utility hobby 
room, panel Ino, now oorthton* carpal, 
vinyl, mini blinds, large troo covorod 
com er lot, foncad backyard, Washington 
area. 243-0444.

DEATH IN THE Family, must sail. 3 
badroom, 3 bath moblla homa. Lowaquity, 
low paymants, owner financing. Call Dotig 
COllact a t (915)344-5306.

1*83 GIBRALTAR 14x 70, two bedroom, 
two bath, w ashtr dryar, dishwashar. 310, 
500 or assume. 247-2311.
RENT-TO-Own; Large Inventory i t  01 and 
03 modal*. Small Inveatmant could move 
you In. Call Bill collect *15-333-43*5.
I4x M MOBILE HOME For rent or sal*. 
Bargain. Call Jim : 1-333-43*5, day; 1-340- 
0033, night.

4- 1-V4- 3 LARGE HOME for children to go 
to Kontwood school. Assumabi* loan. Call 
Koran ERA Raodor 247-t244 or homo 
N7 1730.

A cre a g e  fo r sale 005

BY OWNER- thro* bodroom, two both, 
brick, rofrlgoratod a ir, contral hoot, naw 
carpet, approximately 1450 squart feet 
living space. 355/KlO. Cotlega Fork. 347- 
5410 a tta r 5:00 p.m. and vtoakand*.

FOR SALE 404 ic ra s , 12 mllo* oorthwast 
of Westbrook. (174 acres cultivation) $230 
an acre. No minerals. Call (•17)SS*-S4*3 
after 3:30.
30 FENCED ACRES on RItchl* Road, 
Tubbs Addition. Goo6 well. Will divide. 
243-7245.

MCDONALD .
iil REALTY

1 »■

N ew  Concept B uilders  
M E LC O  S T E E L  F R A M E D  

“ First Choice Homes" 
Built at lower cost and are 
30 to 40% more Energy Ef
ficient. Three different 
ways to build. Completed, 
dried in or build yourself. 
Plans fo choose from or 
adaptable to your plans. 
915-394-4500.

2307 Daphne
* Kentwood Schools 
•Formal Living 
•Family Room with Fireplace 
•Swimming Pool

•Four Bedrooms 
•3 Bathrooms 
•Office 
•Water Well

Arrange to see this gracious family home on more than an 
acre. You'll be pleased with pleasant floor plan and 
spaciousness. Seller has reduced price to $95,500 and offers 
a $10,000. decorating allowance.

SUN COUNTRY REALTORS, INC.
2000 G re g g  Street 207-3413

S r a C I A L I B T
•S M A L L  A C R E A G E  
•F A R M S -R A N C H E 8  
•C O M M E R C IA L  'T R A C T S

Tour FiiendB In Land 
Call Ob For Fru eonBUltaOoB 

Ob Tour Land — Wa Bara tuyara
—  U n d  S t b i  &  

™ liuftftmaiitf
sgr-im -  2S10 stoto

263 7615 611 Runnels
f?K/ Hr.ii > s/.ili' f nnt

A C H E E R F U L  M ESSAG E A T  CHRISTM AS T IM E  —  Your fami
ly can enjoy many fireside evenings A the pleasure, A wise in
vestment of owning your own, new brick home. Loaded with 
features to please your family —  fireplaces, carpet, central 
heating, refrigerated air, stove, dishwasher, disposal, patio, 
garage, 3 br, 1*A A 2 baths. These homes combine modem insula
tion, efficient heating A cooling units, F H A  A V A  standards/in- 
spections to lower your utility bills. Select neighborhood of fine 
homos near school, college, shopping. Low F H A  or no V A  down 
payments A fixed interest rates that won't accelerate in the 
future. $51,800. Scenic country locations with city wattr —  slight-*, 
ly higher.

I V i '  1' ^

6
H U N TIN O  FOR 4 O BD RO O M StYrtr —  • pretty torlck wllti K m lc  vMw. Eiwrgy tfflcl*nt
—  nan  your own .Im ii wltb a bath. Fmeod yard, 2 bath— ona with lacuni tub. FH A  tppralMd 
S4s/no.
TN B  "HAS M O R B" HOMR —  Hat a lol mora at what you want 4  noad In a baltor prietd hpma
—  but thi* ont prlcid In tha raaaonaMa Flftlat. I  br, 1 bath, lorgt family room, firaplaca, patio, 
toncad yard, garoga, baautiful naw carpal. Flna n/hood el wall kept home*. Aiauma FHA loan 
or roHnanclng available.
tMSaFORTieSMM* —  3 br, ivy balh, brkk, Horm wMdawi. Lovaty, aatt Uda neighborhood SI.MO. 
FH A  rooulrod down paymont with naw loan.
NO LOAN O U A L IFV iN e  —  Quick poaiOMlon —  OMuma FHA loan by paymt amall owner aqully 
Pretty home, good nolghborhoed near KhooL extraordinary pretty bath, 3 br, toncod yard. Ownar 
wants to .all nowl 11 New on markot. SThlrtM .
*1S,Stg —  NANDVM AN SFBCIAL —  Tho kind Of homo Hi an axcallont natghborheod that will 
allow much hlohor value oltor romodcllng. Firtplact, dining room, largo tterago room, owner 
financed.
tISASa— C O UN TR Y HOMR/ACRRAQR —  2 br, I both approx. 3VbacrM,wator well.Cxcollent 
buy. Near town.
V AL VRRDR ROAD —  SCRNIC —  aaautHul area v»«t of town. 3 br, 2 hath, corral. 4  barn, fruit 
tree*.

Sue Bredhury 
Pouf Bishop

243-7S37
243-4SS0

DevM Clinkscales 
Ted Hull

243-M30
243-7S47

tL  S ieaAon
At the end of Sun Country’s fourth year in business, we want 
to re<x)gnize those who contribute to the success of Sun 
Country Realtors, Inc.

Patti Horton

Patti Horton, broker, ha* again raoch- 
ed over Ona Million dollars m sales dur- 
;ng 1*34, os she has don* regularly her 
nearly nine years in the field. She Is a 
Graduate of tho Realtor Institute and 
a Certified Residential Specialist. Both 
designations require special course 
work, achiovements and teles ex
perience. Patti's husband, Joe, is a 
30-year employee of Cosden and her 
sons are Greg and Waleo of Dallas, 
Derak a graduate student a t Cornell 
University and Doug, a student at 
Texas Tech. P a tti is a F irs t 
P resb y te rian  Church E lder and 
Heritage Museum Board member. In 
January of 1*11, Patti, Janelle Britton 
and Janell* Davis formed Sun Country 
Roaltors, Inc., a  constant leader In Big 
Spring Real Estate.

Patti joins all the Sun Country staff in wishing 
you Happy Holidays.

LNMb wmiamt. OKI
KatiB O rln iM ................M 7 -m t
JbNbN DbvIBp

O K I ..............U9‘H U

REALTORS

® rrstI realty'
283-1223
207 W. 10th MOM....... 147-IIM
BIgSpitng’e wwomskaew. .. .2474712
Beat Buys d h y m « ..................iM -iin
LAND —  25.M Aerai joint city axctllant 
bavalopinani tito.
W ILLIARD — S-2-3on2Wacrat2000ft. ihop. 
tILV B R  HBBLS —  J-2-2 on 1 acra. Luxury. 
CO LLB ee PARK —  3-2-2 Hkt naw brick. 
COLLBOR PARK —  3-2-1 comor lot. Appralt- 
td ‘40's.
MAIN —  3 bdr cute n clean. Appraltad JO'S. 
R-to —  3 bdr naar tcheolt. Only S14AO0. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS -  10 acrat 3 bdr owner 
tlnonca.
T u s a s  —  Now a bdr, 2 ba meMla 30 acrat. 
T u s a s  —  4.M acrat, hat wall 4  barn. 
COAHOMA —  7 acrat 3 bdr remodalad prica 
raducod.
R R STAUR ANT —  Ready tooptroto. Call tor 
datallt.
WARRHOUSe* -  13A0S tq. ft. and *4*0 tq. 
n. Good locatlont._________________________

IF WE
D O N T^LL
YOURHCME,

WE’LLBUYIT*
i' f

If your home doesn’t se|l, 
within 210 days, ERA* will 
buy it, at a pnee to which 
you’ve agre^.

Plus, ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to 
$1(X),0(X) equity on your 
present home oe/ore it sells, 
tor use as a down payment 
on your next home. Our 
exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security Plan' means you 
won’t miss your chance to 
buy the new house you really 
want, waiting for your 
present home to sdl.

With ERA you’re free to 
buy whenever you’re ready.

71^ 1 ^  BtAlEALBWre ̂ ERAREEDER REALTORS 267-8266
Marlarto h id t ia ..............................St7-774*
Clavl* SMray.................................... St*-3ltg
Karoa M cGraw ................................S47-t7n
iaelca FW ft......................................St7-S*r7
Carnila H a lm ...................................M 7-7tl*

F a rrI...................................M7-aaN
OarN MiNtoei ................................S43-3Sta
Rill Rltot, a tlM a r..........................S43-ISN
Fard Farrit, RulM ar......................S4S-1SM
Lila RHa*. Brohar..........................St7-at*7<3S>

COMMERpALCMCfTFtlAtoĈ NnWOW
•Sexi* Immalion. and conddioiie aaaly. See your 
liartki^ tlMgRAaRealBaiatoSpB alNlM 
■enrw the ScHera Swurily Flan contract.
•I9S4 Etetranic Realty Aaaodatra, lac.

DON’T  MISS O UT
ISO HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR

New Oaspet, Vhvyl, Drapee

Complete Meke Ready 
FROM

8189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. ConvBfitional MortgagBs |

7 C  O/to interest rate
b O  y O  F irs ts  YBBrs

11.8% Remainder of SO Yro. Mortgage

,8500 Down
•2 ft 3 Bodroom Floor Plans 

To  Arrango Appointmant: 
Call (915) 263-9999

Paftl HBHBIIr 
•rskBr, KKla CKt..

GREENBELT
MANOR

I'TmcipM iniQfwi
2901 Fatoohlld DtIvb 
Big Spring, Taxai
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M an ufa ctured
Housing 015

R E N T A L S

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

Furnished
A p a rtm e n ts 052

; NEW , U SED, EEPO  HOMES. FH A  FINANCIN G  
I A V A IL. F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T U F  

IN SURANCEaANCHORING
PH O N E 263 M31

LARGE FURNISHED eHiclancin, one 
and Iwo bedrooms. Call 263-OtOA or 
263-2134.
DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
ptwne, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267-0311.

OWNER FINANCING lease purchase 
1W4 I4x so three bedroom, two bath 
Fleetwood. Very good condition. Will 
ittove. Call 1-366-S23t ask for Mr. Howard.

Throe one bedroom furnished apartments, 
S1S0- S17S monthly, no bills paid. S1S0 
deposit. Phone 263-2501 or 267-0754.

TO COUPLE or couple with small baby, 
one bedroom, $150 plus small deposit. No 
pets. 263-7130.

LOOKING FOR Someone to taka over 
paym ents on a mobile home. I've got 
several that I must sell, Bobby 267-5547.
CAMEO- CAMEO- Cameo I've got three of 
them and need to sell in the worst way. As 
low a s $750.00 cash down, one could be 
yours. Bobby 267-5547.

ONE BEDROOM, $245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; alto, one and two bedroom fu r
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
$195-$235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldren-pets. 263-6944 or 263- 
2341.

LARGE THREE Badroom, two bath, $225 
a month, $100 deposit. Call after 4:00 
267-1707, or 363-2076. 705 Creighton.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

BY OWNER In Forsan-1901 mobile home, 
14x 00 and two lots for tale , $21,000 or rent 
$275. References and deposit required. 
(915)457-2313.

HAVE TO see to appreciate. Very nice 
furnished three room duplex, (tood loca
tion, garage, nice yard. Excellent for 
working lady. 263-7436.
NICE ONE bedroom apartment, carpet, 
$1W plus deposit. Near downtown. R.L. 
McDonald Broker. 363-7616.

S A LE S , INC.

NEAR VA Hospital, ideal for single work
ing person. One bedroom, bath, living 
room and kitchen. AAr. Shaw 263-2531, 
263-0726, 267-364$.

AAANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS  
Q U A L ITY  NEW  & PREOW NED HOMES  

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS  
3910 W. Hwy. 00 267-SS46

Unfurnished
A p a rtm e n ts 053

TAKE UP Payments on beautiful 1903 
three bedroom, two bath mobile home in 
excellent condition. No credit check. We 
will move home to your location. Call AAr. 
Davis collect: 915-366-5206.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6ttL One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.
FOUR R(X>M duplex, carpet, vented heat, 
stove and refrigerator. $1K. 16th and 
Scurry. 267-1$57, 263-3558, 398-5506.

LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1984 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. No down 
payment, low monthly payments. In ex
cellent condition. Call Doug collect: 915- 
366-5653.

DUPLEXES- On» and two bedrooms, 
furnished and unfurnished, $150 to $195. 
263-1223 or 267 1384.

TWO BEDROOM A p a rtm e n t. Call 
263-0691, after 5:00 call 263 3831.

TWO BEDR(X)M, TWO BATH 14x 76 
G raham . Move or rent space. Call 
267-1844.

Fu rn ish e d  Houses 060

FOR SALE 14x56 1981 C ham pion 
Woodlake. Two bedroom, one bath, 
AAasonIte siding, skirting. Coahoma. Rent 
lot or move home. $500.00 down. Take up 
payments, $1K.OO monthly. Call 394 4807.

REDECORATED, 2 B 3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 
267 5548.

MUST SELL- 1984 three bedroom, two 
bath mobile home. Assume with $1,800 
down. Negotiable. 393-5916.

NICE HOUSE- Two bedroom, almost new 
furniture, water and gas paid, yard main
tained, w asher/ dryer, refrigerated air, 
$400 month plus electric, $200 deposit. 
263 8270.

14x 70 TOWN and Country, refrigerated 
air, underpinning and porches. Call Jerry  
Robinson. (915)354-2348.

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE: Two bedroom, 
carpeted, central heat and cooling, utility 
room and garage. $350 plus deposit. 1105 
E. 12th. Call 267 7628.

N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now available for rental

1-2 Bgdroom Unlt8 Furnished A Unfurnished

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Watw Paid *On Site Laundry Facilities •Cable TV  available 
• E n e ^  Efficient Heat Pump Units ^Lighted Parking Area 

4000 W. Highway 80 267-3770
Office & Model Apartment Open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. daily 

Come let us show yo^ ^ ^ n  new home today. ___

Living To The Ultimate

B E N T Y T R E E
LUXURY

APARTMENT HOMES

267-1621 1 Courtney Place

C o m e  H o b  

T o

rsliitiri *ar* 9 ’̂
2  &. 3  Bedroom Apartments with an Appreciable Differmcel

Tot Rental Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texas.

TIWBE BeBROOM, MR. APPUMICO, 
CAITET,«RAPE8, ISSB. TWO 
BEOAOOM’ AIR, APPLIANCESv 
CARPET, DRAPES, 1275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAINTED 263-346f

f  B t " :
> < I r .,3

/  W H O ' S  W H O
F O R

S E R V I C E
To List Your Service In Who's Who 

C a ll 263-7331
B c i c l d i o t  S (.'t v iC ( .' 711  I I  F e n c e s

I BILL'S BACKHOC Service— No |ob too 
la rg t or small. Oilflald inturad. Bill Smith 
343^19.

C e ll  p e n  t r y

R EM OOELINO
F IR EP LA C ES — E A Y  WINDOWS— ADD ITIO NS  

* c«n»m « rwsir «W lm>r»wm«rit Alw.cATpeim NwfnMw. pilnUns. •Wm urtnaww. WN 
InMMlWt M  naflm Ovam, tmr*. mnt rw en w e rHM 
ftm  MflmalM. CaOCsrptntry 

247 SS43
AnarSp.m . 2S2-9703

C n r p e t  S e r v i c e  7 1 9

CARPET, VINYL, Tito Installation. 23 
years combined experience. Ouene Sen- 
dert. Rocky Wootoy. 287-4814 e tter 8:(». 
GRAHAM CARPEt Ctoanlng. Commer- 
d e l,  Residentlel, water extraction. Wet 
c a r ^  removal. 287-6148._______________

C h i m n e y
C l e . i m i u )

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Cleaning. Cell 263- 
7015 e tte r 5 p.m. _______________

C o n c i i . ' t i  W o r k

CONCRETE WORK: No |ob too smell. 
Free estimates. Willis Burchett, 263 4579.
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates
VENTURA COMPANY Concrete work, 
swimming pods plastered, sMawalks, 
driveways, stucedng, fences, foundations. 
367-2655 or 267 2770̂ ____________________

C l e n n  in c )
N E E D  Y O U R  Hom e or ottifA cleaned’  Wo 
do faet work, cell 263-6219. ________

D i r t  C o n t i n c t o r  7 2 8

SAND T r a v e l  topsoll yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking erees. 915 
263-8160 or 915-263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt
Contracting.
GROSS a  SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soli, d irt, _a»Pf|6j*:.^j>*'''"«
m aterials. 267 1143 or 267-5041

E n q r n v i i u i
v e s t  BUSINESS Services, XI5 Mein, 
267-7828. Lamlnettons, lettering, name 
badges, trophies, awards, copying, bind
ing, couriers.

731 I I  F ^ l u m b i i u )

R E D W O O D , ( ft DAR, Spruce Cham Link, 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime

SEASONED M E S Q U IT E  $100 a cord; teO 
a  half cord. Dollvored and stacked 
1-949-4334.

H o n i (
I m  |) i  o v i  n i l  111

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic collings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet installation, total renwdellng. 
M7-1134, 263 3440.

I n t e r i o r  D e s i q n

B IA R R IT 7  G A L L E R Y ,  115 East 3rd, 7A1 
6953, C ustom  d ra p o s , b ed sp read s , 
w allpapsrs and furniture. Frae Estimates.

L . i i u l s c . i p i n c )

PLANT MAINTENANCE, leasing, sales, 
end Interior landscaping. Call 267-9002 or 
267-2164 for a free estimate. _________

M o h i h  H o m i  

S e i  v i c i
EAGLE MOBILE Home moving and In
stallation. Insured, bonded. Reaaonable 
ratM , Call anytime (915)650-6011.

I n s  u  l o t  i o n

ENERGY SAVERS Plus All types Of 
Insulation sorvice: storm doors end win
dows, weathor stripping and weatharliing 
services. 267-2252. ________

M o v m c )

l o c a l  m o v in g - Large or smalll We'll 
move If alll Cell 267 5021. ____
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appUsncas. Will move one item or com 
p i ^  household. 263-2225, Dub Coatee.

SLOW DRAINS? Stoppages? Roots in 
main line? Credit term s avsilable. Mr 
Rooter 267 6504.
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.

R c n t n l s

RENT "N " OWN" Furniture, maior ap 
pllances, TV's, staraos, dinettes. I307A 
Gragg, call 263-0636.
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
Items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267-1903.

R  o o f  in c )

ROOF COATINGS Residential, com 
morclal. Industrial. Energy effaclont and 
minimum maintenance. Free estimates 
Ackerly 353 4575.
R(30FINO— COMPOSITION and gravel 
Frae estim ates. Call 267-1110, or 267-4209.
Septic Systems

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Stats 
apfirovad Ssptk  Systems. Ditcher service. 
Call Midway Plumbing 3K-S294, 393-S224.
T,i X icicrm y

SAND SPRINGS TA X ID E R M Y  Mount 
ing, door, pheasant, quell, small animals, 
tanning. Taking orders for Rattlesnake 
belts and billfolds. Also deorhide vosts. 560 
Hootor Road, Send Springs. 3K-5259.

N E E D  H E L P ?  
C r is is  H o t  L in e  

7 -4 1 1 1

M u s i c

WESTWINO PRODUCTIONS— sales, 
service, and rentals of musical in- 
strumonts. Few Christmas bookings opon, 
call now. 263-6544, or coma by 502 (3ragg.

P . T m t i i U )  F’ . i p c n i U )  7 1 9

GAM BLE PARTLOW  PA IN TIN G  
Acoustical callings, tape, bed, paint. Ne« 
construction/ rtm odti. Frao ostlmatos 
263-OSIM, 263-4909.

RMd tha

Big Spring Herald 
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050 Furn ished Houses 050
SMALL TWO badroom, furnishod, cor- 
potad, panelod, sll utilltlos paid. 103 
Crolghton. $275 par month. Call 263-7531 
a ttar 6:00.

U nfurnished
Houses 001

TWO- ONE badroom furnishod houses, 
wator paid, $160 a nwnth and up. Noar 
In d u s tr ia l P a rk . Ooposit requ ired . 
267-6925.

NICE TWO Badroom, carpot, drapes, 
appliances furnished, central a ir and heat. 
Garage. Central location. $300. 263-2602 or 
263-3350.
TWO TWO Badroom, bath and shower, 
stove and refrigerator- $250- $3b0 a month, 
-$150 daposit, torn# carpot. One two bad
room brick $225, tito floors, $150 dsposit. 
Ona three bedroom older homo $150 e 
month, $150 daposit, w etsr paid. 263-2591 
or 267-0754.

THREE BEDR(X}M, Brick, carport, cen
tral heat and air, appliances. $275 e 
month. 353-4426.

TWO AND Three badroom brick homos, 
rofrlgoreted air, dishwashors, stovas, re
frigerators, chlldron and pots welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3932.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon begs of 
nowspepar shreedings make great peck
ing m aterial. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 a 3 Bedroom Homos 

Fumtahod or Unfumtohod 
Carpolod Unitt AvallaMo 

Orapot a AppHancoa Furnishod
2«3:7240 2«3-34ai

TWO BEDROOM House for rent. Stove 
and re frigerato r furnished. 263-0452; 
evenlngs 267-7607.
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, large 
fenced yard, stove, refrigerator, dis
hwasher, drapes. 2502 Kelly. 267-3932.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, stove and 
refrigerator optional. Carpet, no pets, 
fenced yard. S150 deposit, S350 month. 
263-6491.
HOUSES FOR Rent. Carpet, drapes, new 
paint, appliances. Two/ three bedrooms, 
furlshod/ unfurnished, central heat. 263- 
4932 evenings and weektnds.
SMALL TWO bedroom, carpet, stove and 
refrigerator. $200 a month. 1014 V? 
Sycamore. Must have reference. 263-6400.

SQUEAKY CLEAN, solid, 3- I- 1, carpet, 
drapes, stove, fenced yard, trees. S375. 
263 1704.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE: Two bedroom, 
carpoted, central heat and cooling, utility 
room and gerago. $350 plus doposit. 1105 
E. 12th. Call 267-7620.

TWO BEDROOM, freshly painted, central 
air end M et, refrigerator, stove, drapes.
private yard, carport. S260 263-6923 or 
263 2790.
THREE BEORCTOM, freshly painted, 
central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $275 263- 
6923 or 263 2790.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, fenced 
yard. Drapes end carpet. $330 plus de
posit. 263 1619; 267 7924.

CLEAN TWO Badroom, ono bath, carpet, 
attached garage, new concrete drive end 
steps, new Insulation. Ideal for sontor 
citizon or young couplo. 267-5055.

REDECORATED ONE. Two, and throe 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. Call 267 5549.
KENTWOOD, THREE Bedroom, two bath 
brick with dishwasher, refrigerator, fen
ced yard. $400 per month plus daiMsit. 
267-7004 aHer 5:00.

1610 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUD ap 
proved, deposit $100, rent $195. 267-7449, 
263-0919.
500 DOUGLAS, three bedroom, two bath, 
fenced, storage building, HUD approved. 
$275, $150 daposit. 267-7449 263 0919.

TWO BEDROOM House for rent, un
furnished, fenced yard. Cell 267-0519.

FOR RENT .-3 room house, $125 month, 
also 3 bedroom, 1 bath house, $200 month. 
Call Bob Spears, 263 4004 or 267 0296.

Classified
Crafts

H ANS AND FATTBM I

FERRIB WHEEL.
BulW IMs MHusIng fiwcNw 
(osl toy In %

stop tosmicBens. Tour eliM
wni g M W w y  OTm ni Ww m h w

psppto to  tonlf Msto* 
gNoBtomo fldsby tundng

one by one. I 
31 Inchee 
No. IBSt-2 K

: 1B l 2 3 x

SUPER CAR. Aboo 34.13
inOVIOT mSIHe f# w W W  wMI

redo. No. 1B3B4 BABB

TeO rdgr..

tor nncti profnet. 
Uff» Mtar oatolofs $1M.

ClRBsifled Crafts 
Dept. C (7S720) 

Box IN
Bixby, OK 74008
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Business B uildings 070 O il & G a s  Leases 19»
FOR LEASE; 3,500 square foot wsrohouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwy. Call Westex 
Auto Parts at 16M666.

M an ufa ctured
Housing
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 697- 
3106.

RENT TO Own- two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. Cell 1-697-0527.
TEN- FREE Owned homes, credit is no 
problem. Call 1-697-0527.
TRANSFERRED. LOW E quity, low 
payments, includes air and all appliances 
fully furnishad. Cell 1-694-0527.

M anufactured  
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Close In, lots of 
room, w ater furnished, g reat view. 
Available immediately. 267-8806.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished two badroom 
house, has fenced yard, central heat 8, sir. 
Call 267-5952 Or 267-9748.

EXTRA LARGE mobile home spaces for 
rent. Water furnished. Call 263-3802 or 
267-7709.

THREE BEDROOM, ctn tral heat and elr, 
by collage, washer dryer connections. 8290 
per month, 8100 deposit. 267-2236.
CARPETED, CEILING Fans: two bed 
room house- 1704 Donley. 8275 with $150 
deposit. Stove and refrigerator furnishad. 
263-2790.

FIRST MONTH Rent free for large mobile 
homes; thereafter, $75 e month, w ater and 
trash pick- up paid. Fenced yard and 
convenience store, Coahoma School Dis
trict. Two spacas available now. Cell C. 
Alexander 267 6100 or 267 1056.

TH R EE BEDROOM, C arpet, larg e  
closets, fenced yard. Cerleton Street. $395 
plus deposit. 263-6997 eNer 5:00.

Lodges 101
.  STATED MEETING, Staked Plains 

Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar 

vin Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

BRICK THREE Bedroom, fenced, dis
hwasher, garbage disposal, central air 
and heat, $290. MJCA Rentals, 263 7618.
NEAR COLLEGE- Two bedroom, one 
bath, plus den, refrigerator and stove. 
MJCA Rentals, 263-7618.

Special Notices 102

802 EDWARDS, TWO Bedroom, one bath, 
S360 e  month; deposit end references 
required. No pets. 263-3S14,263-8513.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Three bad 
room, 1-vy bath, central heat- air, ap
pliances, washer- dryer connection. S330 
month, S200 daposit. 2600 Chenute. Cell 
1 344-0522.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED
CHALK RANCH

TWO BEDROOM duplex, brick, carport, 
covered petto, storage room, new carpet, 
new appliances, new drapes, freshly pain
ted Inside and out. $300. LB M P r o f i l e s .  
267-3641 0:00- 5:00 p.m.

aoUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL CO. GLAOBCOCK Ct>.

Lost & Found

TWO BEDROOM: living room, dining 
room, den, refrigerator, stove, fully c a r
peted. Call 1 367-6196.
TWO AND Thro# badroom homes with lots 
of sxtres, at all price ranges. MJCA 
Rsntals, 263 7618. „
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom house, 
washer /dryer hook ups. S22S e month, no 
bills paid with $100.00 deposit. 363 4743.

LOST ON West side. Class ring, blue stone, 
Domingo Rios, Class of 86. 263-2791. 
Reward.

Personal

CLEAN, NEAR College, 3 1, earthtone 
carpet, refrigerated air. 8350- 8150 deposit. 
Sun Country Rseltors 267-3613 or 267-2656.

SKIS- FAMOUS names, sales end ssrvice. 
Big Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 267 1649.

FOR RENT: three bedroom brick on 
Scurry. $325 par month. Cell Bob Spears 
267-8296 Or 263-4884.

B edroom s 065
TRAVCL INN Motel, k l t c h s n a ^ ,  W V  
week; Rooms, 845 a  week. Phene 2874421.

Business B uildings 670
OFFICE OR retell space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located a t 106 Mercy Drive. If Interested 
please phone 267-3057.

couph

1 ^ 'K m t ,  fulltime mother end all benefits In 
m e. All medical end legal expenses paid 
Confidential. Cell collect. (305)753 0171.

Business
O pportunities

O W N  Y O U R  O W N  
D E S I G N E R  J E A N  

A N D  S P O R T S W E A R  
S T O R E

National Com pany offers unique 
oppo rtunity  selling nationa lly 
advertised brands at substantial 
savings to your customers. Th is  is 
for the feshion minded person 
qualified to own and operate this 
high profit business.
$20,000.00 Investm ent includes 
beginning Invento ry, fixtures, 
supplies, training, grand opening 
and a ir  fa re  (1 ) person to 
corporate training center.

FOR B R O C H U R E  
A N D  IN F O R M A TIO N  

C A L L  C O L L E C T  
0-713-S91-2328.

Urgent: 
Need live-in 
woman, can 
pay weekly.

Salary
negotiable.

Come to 
1504 Benton.

OIL AND Ges royalties and minerals 
wantsd. Cash paid. TR Incorporatsd, box 
10219, Midland, 79703.

FOR RENT or lease: 2,400 sq H metal 
building with 20' and 14' sliding doors. 
Sand Swings on I 38. 393-5799.

WILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In producing wells. (915)683-6191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79703.

080
E M P L D Y M E N T 250
H e lp  W anted 270

RENT TO Own: two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. Call Jim : I 333 4595, day; 
1-360-0033, night.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some "Homeworkw NMded” edt may involva 
•ome Invattmenf on tn. p v t  of the wimmrine 
parly.
P LEAS E CHECK C A R E F U L L Y  B EF O R E IN 
V ES TIN G  A N Y  M O NEY.

EXCELLENT INCOME For home as
sembly work. For Information cell 504-646- 
0315, ext. B 1051.
HELP WANTED: Transport drivors. Big 
Spring and Stanton area. Starting pay- 
15.50, truck driving experience nacaesary. 
Must have phone end good driving record. 
915-756-2730.
NEEDED: QUALIFIED COOkS. Apply In 
person (3olden Plains Cere Csnter. 901 
Goliad.
WEST TEXAS Opportunities, Inc. Is tak 
ing appllcatlorw (or an outreach worker. 
Applicants must have: a  car and valid 
driver's license, knowledge of community 
resources, some clerical skills, and be 
able to work well with people. Persons 
Interested may obtain an application form 
from the West Texes OppoiTunItlas, Inc. 
office, located at 1000 11th Place In Big 
Spring. West Taxes Opportunities, Inc. Is 
an Equal opportunity Employar.

A STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
< j^Lodge No. 1340 A.F. B A.M. 1st and 3rd 
^ ^ T h u rs .,  7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon Hughes, 
Sec.

R . N .
NEEDED

Two days per week as relief 
charge nurse. Competitive 
wages, pleasant working 
conditions.

Apply in person: 
Golden Plains Care Center 

901 Goliad

105
LOST, STRAYED or-stOlan. Smell, white, 
tong haired dog. Has flea collar. Answers 
to "Poncho". Children's pet. Cell 363-6694. 
Reward.
LOST’ GOLD Nuggat necklace with two 
diamonds. Generous reward offered. 263- 
4842.

110

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENtt 

AGENCY
(^ o n o d o  Plaza 

267-2635

BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience 
necessary, need several. Open.
TRAINEE — Previous office experience 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience. 
$750. -t.
PUMP MECHANIC — Experienced, plu« 
supervise. Local. Excellent.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Cell 
263-7331 for Information.
LOSE WEIGHT Now 11 Guaranteed 10 30 
pounds a month. Increase energy. Cell 
Bobbi, 367 9015.

MOUNTAIN VIEW Lodge Is now taking 
applications for LVN's. (3ood working 
conditions. Contact Debra Robinson 
D.O.N. 363 1271.

I WOULD Like to |olh a car pool to 
Midland, five or six days a week. 363-4504.

WANTED HELPER for and repair, 
weekends end some evenings. Apply 2205 
Scurry. No cells. _____

AD OPTION . YOUNG, p ro fe ss io n a l 
:ouple, rellgous, napplly m arried seven

irs, unable to have children, wishes to 
white neWtoOOnVaWtir hRM*'to>Ang

NOW ACCEPTING applications for II- 7 
position also part time weekends, dealing 
with handicapped. Cell 267-3452.

rSS' EX PB IH ^IIC eO  EVENING W eltre 
wanted. Apply In parson. Ponderose Re
staurant. 3600 South Gregg.

150

EXTRA NICE retell clothing store for 
sale. Inventory and fixtures. Cash dis
count or owner will carry  papers with W 
down. Sand reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Texes 79731.

REPUBLIC MINERAL Corporation, an 
aggressive, Indopandant oil company. Is 
seeking an equally eggraselve petrotoum 
engineer for their western region, located 
In Big Spring, Taxes. Heshe should have e 
well- rounded background In the petro
leum Industry. Responsibilities will In
clude: drilling, completing, work over, 
reservoir, and economic evaluations. If 
Interested, please send resume to: P.O. 
Box 2631, Big Sprlng,-Texas 79731.
MOUNTAIN VIEW Lodge now taking 
applications for pert time and full time 
aides. Contact Debra Robinson, 263-1271.
NOW T A K IN G  A p p l ic a t io n s  fo r  
Roustabout Pusher, two years exn^lenca 
with references, 87.00 per hour. Time and 
'/i for over 40 hours. Cell 367-4269 after 5:00 
p.m.
ROUSTABOUT L/^BORERS Needed 86.00 
per hour, time and W for over 40 houre. 
Cell 267 4369 after 5:00 p.m.
D ELIV ER Y  H E L P N eeded d u rin g  
Christmas rush. Apply at 115 East 2nd, 
Monday- Friday, between 8:30- 13:00.
DRIVERS WANTED Checker C8b Com 
peny. Must have good driving record. 
Phone 363-1354 between 6:00- 5:00.

Jo bs W anted 299
DO WASHING end Ironing , pick up 1 Vt

6720.doztn and deliver, 89.00 dozen. 363-67
HOME REPAIR, painting, dry well, 
stucco, windows glazed and caulked. Free 
estim ates. Call 263-0374.
WILL DO Carpenter work, paneling, hang 
doors. Phone 263-4690.
DO IT All, rooms eddod, house and trim  
p a in te d , d riv ew ay s, fencing , work 
guaranteed. Phone 263-8247.

F I N A N C I A L 300

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 8246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7330. Sublact to 
approval.

W D M A N 'S
C D L U M N 350

C hild  C are 375
MIDWAY DAY Cere Center, Licensed, 
Monday Friday, 7:00 e.m. -6:00 p.m. 
263 8700.

REGISTERED HOME now has two 
openings. Would prater three or four year 
olds. 263-6969.

H alf A u stra lia n  Shepherd, half Red H eeler. 
Last seen north of 1*20 between M id w a y  Road  

and M oss Lake Road.

R E W A R D : $100. Call 267-5323
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C h ild  C a re
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D ogs, Pets, E tc . 513 T V 's  &  Stareos375
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE Drop-In chIM 
coro. LIcotwod. 124 East Third, fa.m . 
10p.m. Waofcdaya; *a.m.-1a.m. Waokands. 
2M-7S07.

C H R IS T M A S P U P P IE S  E n g lis h  
bulMogt, ona mala, ona fomaN. Call 
3t9-44S0. aftar 7:00 call 2U-32M.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA If"  color 
TV, tIO par waak. CIC, 404 Runnala, 
243-7S10.

Housecleaning 390
CLEAN HOUSE, offka, apartm ant. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 243-4014.

Sew ing 399
ALL KINDS Of alterations. Call 247-44*7, 
aftar S p.m.
FOR SALE: Antiqu* Slngar podal sowlno 
machin*- good condition. 0*S.00. Call *15- 
2*3-1*40.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
WANT TO Laos* batwoan 150 and 500 
ocras of irassland. II04)*03-S202 oft*r 
5:00.
WANTED LEASE buy Option 
ranch two- thrao soctlon. 342-3444.

small

F a rm  E q u ip m e n t 420

TWO MALE Puro brad Poadia pupplaa. alx 
woafca old. S3S aach. 247-21S4. G a ra g e  Sales 535
PERFECT FOR Chrlatmaa. Six pupplaa, 
SS aach. Half Bordar Collto, half Oarman 
Shaphard. 243-4344.
Pet G ro o m in g 515
THE 0 0 6  Houta, 422 RMparoad Driva. All 
brood pot grooming. Pot accoaaorloa. 
247-1371.
POODLE OROOMINO -1 do thorn tho way 
you Ilka tham. Call Ann F ritilar, 243-0470.
IRIS' POODLE P arlo r- Orooming and 
aupplloa. 243-340», Boarding. 243-7W0. 2112 
Watt 3rd.

O ffice  E q u ip m e n t 517
O F F IC E  F U R N IT U R E , o x c a llo n t  
condition- ona woodan daak, ona fllo 
cablnat, ona aupply caMnat, four chairs. 
247-247-1210.

Sporting  Goods 520

2- S40 GALLON TANKS on stand, comploto 
with hosas. Call 247-102*.

TRAMPOLINES- SALES and sarvico all 
slias. Big Spring Athlotics, 21S Main, 
247-144*.

1370 CASE, 4240 John Oaoro, Hamby 
knifing rig, Hamby cultivator, 203 John 
Doora strippar, six cotton trallors, ton row 
rotary hoo, John Oaoro four row plantar, 2- 
1400 gallon wator tanks, two prossura 
boosNr pumps, 300 gallon wator tank, SOO 
gallon diosol tank, 300 gallon diasal tank, 
miscollanaous farm  oquipmant. Jorry 
RoWnson (*1S)3S4-234S.

FOR SALE 22 callbar, VL, Daisy A 
Haddon. SSOO firm. For Information call 
243-1*1*.
REMINGTON MODEL 740 pump 3IHM, 
has Bushnoll 3x * scop* and casa, $200. 
Call 247-1407.

F a rm  Service 425

M u sica i 
in strum ents i 530

AGRICULTURE An 6  4*sld*ntlal Wall 
Sarvic*. Pump salos. Spoclalli* In wlnd- 
mlll ropalr, C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2434.
NEED 200 ACRES cotton strippod, Lynn 
County. (l04)*24-7447 attar 7:00 p.m.

DON'T BUY a naw or usod organ or piano 
until you chock with Los Whits for tho bast 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salos 
and sarvic* ragular In Big Spring. Los 
Whit* Music, 40*0 OanvIlN, Abllon*, 
Texas, phono *15-472 *701.

Livestock 435
LITTLE PIGS For saN. Call aftar S:00 
243-4S70.

GIBSON GUITAR- Standard, accoustic, 
good condition, sunburst color, with oloc- 
trlc pickup, tin* cas*. 1000. 3*3-572*.

PART NUBIAN milking goat, about to kid, 
broke to stand, tSO. Call Lostoa 3*0-SSS0.

FOR SALE -Baldwin organ, 2 years old. 
Excollant condition. 247-2*47.

p.m. Holiday Inn, Bridgs room.

Househoid Goods 53T
FOR SALE 3 year old 3/4 Chlanina Bull 
Rogistorod Amsrican Chinina Associa
tion, S1,S00. Call 3**-43S* -3**-4510.
FOR SALE- Barbacu* sliod goats, S20 
aach. Call 243 71S4.

LOOKING FOR good ussd TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 S24S.

HEAVY BRED gilts. 243 4141, call after 
4:00 p.m.

Horses 445

WEEKENDER SPECIALS ar* daslgnad 
to soil one (1) Item for under S100. You can 
put your ad In tho HaraW Classiflod for 
only S3 until it soils. Call 243-7331 for more 
Information.

SIX YEAR old Mack mar*, super kid 
hors*. Phono 247-4042 after 4:00.
SHETLAND PONY For sal* with saddle 
and bridN. Call 247-3472.

KENMORE 30" gold oNctrlc Coming 
War* top rang* tor sal*. Extra nica. 
Branham Now and Usad Furniture 1000 
East Third. 243-3044.

GARAGE SALE- 301 Stats. Antiquos, 
clothss, dishas, saddio and tack. Saturday 
and Sunday.

P ro duce

USED CUSTOM Mads Ryon cuttor saddle. 
Now saddles In stock. Hillman Saddlery, 
call 243-0753.

USED HEATERS for saN  all siies. 
Branham Now and Ussd Furnitura. 1000 
East Third. 243-30*4.

M iS C E L L A N E O U S  
Dogs, PetS/ £ tc .

500
CRIB, S25; HIGHCHAIR, *10; bassinat, 
SIS; bench, S10; doublo bod, *40; SIngor 
sowing machin* with caMnot, S50; two 
place sectional, tIOO. Call Lasloa 3*0-5550.

513
SAND SPRINGS Ksnnol*: Rsisino A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Tarms avallabl*. 3*3-525* 540 
Hooser Road.

ANTIQUE DINNING Furniture, bargain 
a t ’ *3,000. Crystal china piecas, soma 
sterling flatware, server. 3*0-SS47.

M iscellaneous 537

BETTY S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cat* welcom*. Largs Indoor kannals, 
outdoor exsrciso. Flea and tick baths. 
2*7-1115.

ANTIQUE DINING room set, dressers, 
chairs, 25" color TV, tolescope, 2* gallon 
aquarium, miscellsneou* furnitura. 243- 
3*40 after 5:00.

LIVE THE herbal- Ilfs. Loss, gain, or 
m aintain your weight. Chang* your Ilf* 
through good nutrition. Call BUI or Pat* 
M arsalis (*15)243-1*74.

REAL NICE Couch, S100; and two living 
room chairs, 115. Call 2*7 00*5.

FIREWOOD AND Alfalfs hay for sal*. 
Benton and 3rd or call 243-2405.

AKC REGISTERED Cocksr Spaniel pup 
pie*. Champion Moodllna. (*15)353-4024.
MAKE SOMEONE* C hristm as vary 
Merry with beautiful AKC Silvar Toy 
Poodles, 4 weeks old. 247-7050.

THREE DEARBORNS gas Space heaters, 
030 -SSO; full su e  m attresses, 03S; stereo 
as Is *37.50. Mayo Ranch Motel, 2*7-2501.

SKIS- RENTALS, free travel days. Big 
Spring Athlatics, 215 Main, 247-144*.

COW DOGS Out of Queensland Blue 
Heelar slock, puppies, three females. 050 
each. 2*7-7*24.

RATTAN AND WIckar gama or dining 
tablo with 42" diamelor glass top. Four 
m atch ing  cap ta ins chair*  with up
holstered cushion*. 243-072*.

BILL'S SEWING Machin*. Repair all 
brands, house calls, on* day sarvic*. 
ReasonaM* charge*. Call 243-433*.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Exceptionally 
nIca AKC toy poodi* puppies , five weak* 
old. 247 5420.

FOR SALE -Like new velvet upholstered 
sofa, *250. Call 243 3441.

FREE SIAMESE KItton approximately 3 
month* old. Perfect for Christmas. 243- 
0034 after 4:00.

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR, tratPI 
compactor, Wallaway racllnar, sUdltiB 
glass patio door. Call Jarry  RoMnson 
(*15)3S4-234S.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 3-Lin* 
(that's  about ten words) Classiflod Ad. 
Wookandar ads a re  spacifically designed 
to tall a  single Item priced a t undar S100. 
Your ad sgpasrs on Friday and Saturday 

1 dollars. DEADLINE, 3
Your ad agpaar* on Ft 
— S d w * ,3H nos,2deii 
p.m. TBbrtdays. H y  
Ftam, UNI us before 3 | 

wBk ni
I p.m. Thursday and 

run your ad In fhe Waakander 
Special fraa until your Item Is sold.

CUTE CHRISTMAS puppies. Six week*. 
Also fluNy kittens, purifoct for Hanukkah. 
M7 5*44.

KINGSIZE WATERBED with heater, 
w ith  head b o ard , pad esta l and six  
drawers. 247-134* home work 243-0*54 
after 2:00.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and part* 
to fix 'am . 3200 East i. 20.
OAK FIREWOOD for sal*. 2*07 West Hwy 
00. Phone 243-0741.

January 1st is Tax Time!
All of these units must go!!!

ir Cars it
1984 FORD TEMPO QLX —  Brown metallic, 
one owner with oniy 13,000 miles.
Was $8,995 ..............Sale Price $8,450.00

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR.
—  Gold with tan vinyl top. Loaded with 58,000 
miles.
Was $9,995 ..............Sale Price $8,550.00

1982 FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR.
—  Blue metallic with white vinyl top, loaded 
one owner with 16,000 miles.
Was $9,495 ..............Sale Price $8,950.00

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR.
—  FrerKh vanilla with brown vinyl top. Loaded 
one owner with 36,000 miies.
Was $9,995 ..............Sale Price $9,250.00

1982 FORD LTD STATION WAGON —  
Beige with matching vinyl interior, one owner. 
Was $6,495 ..............Sale Price $5,750.00

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR.
—  Black with matching top. Loaded one 
owner with 33,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ............Sale Price $9,550.00

1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Light 
blue with white top. Loaded one owner with 
18,000 miles.
Was $11,995 ......... Sale Price $10,550.00

1981 CUTLASS SUPREME 2-DR. —  Silver 
with red cloth interior, loaded.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $8,050.00

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  Silver
metallic, 6 cylinder, 37,000 miies.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $5,550.00

★  Pickups & 4X4*8 ★
1984 FORD F-150 —  Tutone blue 351 H O  
one owner with 10,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ............Sale Price $9,650.00

1984 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB LARIAT —  
Creme/brown tutone, 351 V-6, one owner with 
11,000 miles.
Was $11,995 ................ Sale Price $11,450

1984 FORD RANGER —  White, 4 cylinder, 
4 speed, one owner with 24,000 miies. 
Was $7,995 ..............Sale Price $7,150.00

1984 FO R D  F-250 —  White, 460 V-8, one 
owner with only 8,000 miles.
Was $11,495 ......... Sale Price $10,750.00

1983 FORD F-150 XLT —  Tutone jade. 351, 
loaded one owner with 12,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ............Sale Price $9,850.00

1983 CHEVROLET GOOD TIMES PRESI
DENT VAN —  Loaded one owner with 24,000 
miles.
Was $13,995 . . . .  Sale Price $13,650.00

1983 FORD F-150 XLT —  Tutone tan, 351, 
loaded one owner with 40,000 miles.
Was $8,995 ..............Sale Price $8,650.00

1983 CHEVROLET C-20 SCOTTSDALE —  
TanAvhite tutone, 454 V-8, loaded one owner 
with 21,000 miles.
Was $9,995 ..............Sale Price $8,650.00

1978 FORD F-250 CREW CAB —  RedAvhite 
tutone, 460 V-8, extra dean.
Was $3,995 ..............Sate Price $3,250.00

Most of these units cerry a 12-m onth or 12,000 mile pow er train 
extended service plan at no extra coat.

MIRCUR'I ■ K l  

[ L I N C O L N  ^

B I C  i P R I N C  T F X A S

BOB BBOCK liTiTT
f l r i i ' * '  a f i t l l r .  S a t  r  n t in

* S O O  W ‘i f h  S t i F c f  •
TOY ?f,; 1R16

P h o n e  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

S33 M iscellaneous

ANTIQUE PIANO med* 1*12. Furniture, 
nice cloth**, ChrlstmM decorotlons, mls- 
c e l la n e o u * . 1407 L e n c a s te r  O pen  
weekdays*.
AFNICAN VIOLETS, S4.00 and SS.OO. 1003 
Bhiabonnet or 247-S003.
INSIDE MOVING Sal*. 2100 Grace Ever
ything m ust go. Friday and Saturday only. 
*- S. Furniture and linens, lots and lots of 
goodie*.
SALE -FINISH up Of estate sate. Nice 
things. S tarts Thursday, *:00 a.m . until 
sold out. 3200 Auburn.
2207 SCURRY, INSIDE Sale- all day 
Friday and Saturday (Sunday 1- S). Twin 
and full s ite  bed, chest, rockers, oak desk, 
portabi* color TV, lamps, dishes, doll*, 
bicycle, 14" tire* and wheel*. Lot* mere.
GARAGE SALE, Saturday 0- 2. Miscella
neous Hem*. 2414 Ann.
GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sunday, 
0:00 a.m . to S:00 p.m. Blankets, two 
Christm as tree* and lights, loveseat, gas 
range, color TV, and miscellaneous 
household items. All very reasonably 
pricad. Taka Salem exit to north oorvic* 
road, then east to Chapman Road and 
second house on right. ______________

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  O PTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Frlal wooka rant FR EE with any naw 
rental made In Oacambor. RCA TV ’s, 
Staraoa, Whirlpool appNancaa, Uvlng 
room, bedroom, and dkiolta fumilur*.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N ELS 

263-7338

GARAGE SALE -good school clolhes, good 
coats used once or twice. Crib SID, m is
cellaneous. 1410 Benton, Saturday - 
Sunday, *:00 -5:00. Cash only.
INSIDE GARAGE sal*  - Antiques, 
glassware, tools, good used furniture, 
pictures, lamps, four swivel chairs, large 
brown recllner, table for sewing machin* 
head, mapi* and green tweed loveseat, 
antique cabinet. Com* browse, weekdays 
*:00 -S:00, 1407 Lancaster.
THREE FAMILY carport sale: Saturday, 
Sunday. Cloth**, miscellaneous. 1212 E. 
4th.
ONE DAY Only- Sarah Coventry Jewelry 
W price sate. Saturday December IS, 10- 0

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
R ent T o  O w n  

B u y , Sale O r  T ra d e
Living Room, Bodroom, 

Dining Room Furnituro a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2407 West Highway 00. inside/ 
Outside stalls, space*. SPECIALI DoHsl 
DoUSI DoUSl DollSl 243-0741.

CORN FED FREEZER beef, half or 
whole. S1.00 pound, dressed weight plus 
processing. 243-4437. ___________

OUTSIDE SALE- Chaparral Trailer Park, 
lot 144. TV, curtains, wheels, lots of 
miscellanaou*. Saturday 1:00 p.m.- S:00 
p.m .; Sunday 10:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m.

CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair- holi
day special, S4S.0B. Have a safe Marry 
Christmas and Happy New Yearl Call 
2*3-7015.
SAS PORTABLE Building* also sells 
doghouses and Insulated well covers. 1400 
West 4th.

538
PECANS FOR Sale- *1.2$, SI .00, *.*0 a 
pound. Moss Lake Road Trailer Park. 
3*3-5*40.
PECANSI FRESH Shelled pecans to sell 
S4.2S d pound or Sl.25 a  pound unshelled. 
Com* by 1703 Alabama or call 243-1050.
BENNIE'S PECANS, several varletl**, 
locally grown. S4 a pound shelled, tl.SO m 
shell. 247-00*0.

MUST SELL; 'MINT CONPITIOW' OlSlnll iMCKlIW 
PgrfiMi B8IIR8H ClRMRMr 13M(, 3 DM Orivti. 
Ambfr Menilor. w/lp88R FX-M Oof Mofrix Prinftr 
068 cpil; oem6i wllh Weiiilir— word precewlni pro- 
prgm, fgroipgl PoBcf —  dit8 b88t, iopircMcw/tBi 
—  Spreedihoef pregrem, IpBOpiBri— i^k iQ  digdter 
prvgrom, OrgniiROfiO —' grgmmor ctMciUog proprow. 
PoghioW *  8uf»nvmb8r$ gnd formatg foofngftt, 
OoewROto/phM —  proprgni thof ertoftt indmt It 
tobiti of conlonfB, MoXi frogroiii oHowi orittimoffc 
c8tcul«Non8 WoMMor prorOHL MBASIC— pro-
gromnWig ionpuoio (Mlcroooft), CF/M Flm —  Com 
piffor Oporoflng UCSO t'Sinlom (Poocol) pr»
prommlng Igntuopt Cowplofo Xoforonct GvMo i  
MofiMfs iitclvtft: Boplwiof’i  CuMt, Vol. I MoMofinp 
nwOiborn Choc.. Vol 3 Worfiinp with Toxt A Sprood 
ifioHi. VW. 3 Foroonol Riorl, VOI. ♦OporiWnp SyWtmo. 
Oripinol C88t $3311 will toll cemplele tytitm for 
f im J Illt l  Con (915) 313 1941

HERBALIZE YOUR LIFE: Los* or gain 
weight naturally. Call David or Dot Wood, 
2*3-4*44.
OkSH FUR buyer -Garden City, a t Vera's 
Quick Stop. Each Thursday from 10:30 
a.m . to 11:00 a.m ., December 4 thru 
January.
CHRISTMAS TREE sale: south on Was
son Road to Borden, then east to dead end. 
247 4*34.
EMBROIDERIED PILLOW cases, taM* 
cloths, cup towels, and baby Items. Also 
needlepoint items. 243-74M^

oblTUSED FURNITURE: tabMS, chairs, 
lam ps and bed*. Phene BIA3S3I ar 
243-44*2.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
blrdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and cart* and figurines. North Blrdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 243-4435.
FOR SALE -Beauty Shop equlpntent. For 
more Information, call 247-5374 or 243-041* 
after 7:00 p.m. ______
BEAUTIFUL W EDDING Gown *n- 
semMo— dress, site  W, 
value, asking *250. 2431
CATFISH SPECIAL- ».*S. All you can 
eat. Include* ail trimming*. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.
CHRISTMAS GIFT wrap and accessories. 
SO and 100 foot roll*, many styles and 
colors. Trimway 214 West Third. 243-4420.

MARTHA MINATURE Dresss* *25- *30. 
Six* 3T to 5. kCall 247-5735 or 323* Cornell.

W an t to B uy
GOOD USED furniture and appllanc**- 
Duk* Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5031.

A U T O M O B I L E S
C ar$ for Sale 553

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K  
W c F I n a B c e  

Many Uaito to Salact Ftw a 
C arroll C oates A ato S a k s  

llB lW eattU i MS-4

MUST SACRIFICE 1*00 Burgundy Trans- 
Am with T- top* and anVfm cosostte. 
3*7*041.

C A R R O LL C O A TE S  
A U T O  S A LE S

1001 W. 4th 283-4043
IB B O B U C K U M riE O — 4dr. kwdad,
•xtra nica low mHaaga......... M .S M
1BB0 C AIN LLAC SEVILLE —  Luxury 
aqulppad. 48,000 actual mHa*. extra 
nica. Special........................... 88.060
1877 UNCOLM  TO W N  CAR  —  While 
(XI white, bhia velour Interior, loaded.
1878 CAIMLLitC ELDORADO —  Ful
ly loadad. extra, extra nice, light 
brown, dark brown lattdau top.
1878 FOR D C O U R K R  PICKUE -  
Rally wheele, roN bar. Nice.
1878 T-B IR D  —  Power A air, AM/FM 
elereo, aherp.

O lliar Unlla In ttoek 
W E FIN ANCE

537 Car$ for Sale 553
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bag* of 
nawapapor shroading* maka graat pack
ing m atarlal. SI par bag. AvallaMo a t lha 
Big Spring HaraM, your community

l*7S FORD ZEPHYR Station wagon. S4, 
oao mllas, S1.25S. 1*01 CX SM Honda, watar 
coolar, shaft drivo, * l« .  243-2**4. *B4 N.W. 
3rd.
1*74 BUICK FOUR Door Elactra 225 
llmllod. All powsr, air, crulsa, AM- FM 
tapa, burgular alarm , naw tiroa, battary. 
Excollant condition. Call 2*34037.
1*74 NOVA, 4 cylindar, automatic. *4to0 
mlla*. Runs but naads soma work. S4M.
Call 247-37S4 a ftir  5:0> p.m._________
WE BUY wrackad and lunk cars, (fall 
Jim m y, 247-Mtk______________________
FOR SALE: 1*B2 Marcodas 240 D- diasal, 4 
spaod, sun roof, good mlloago, edwlosalo. 
Call 41S-4S7-2203 a f ltr  4:00 p.m.
1*01 CHEVROLET CITATION, axcallant 
condition, low m lloaot, now tlraa. t3,**5. 
2434520 after 5:00.
GROWING FAMILY 1*B3 NIsaan Stanxa, 
four door hatchback, fiva spaad, low 
mlloago, 243-2*43.
NICE AND ctean, 1*7* pickup, 1/3 ton, 
with cam par shall, crawl through and 
boat. *3,200.110* Lloyd.

KJLXnO
APPLY IN PERSON 
NO PHONE CALLS

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO SALES
1000 NORTH BENTON

1*70 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, four 
door, four spood with air. Call 247-4443 
waakdays aftar S:00.
1*00 OLDS REGENCY *•. 4 door, loadad, 
vary ctean, axcaltont condition. Whotesate 
prict. 347-4027 after 4:00.
1*70 OLOSMOBILE DELTA 00 Royate- 
now paint, naw fop, Mlchalln tiros, 4*JXXI 
mites, ax tra  ctean, S3J00. 247-a4sa.

Pickupe 555
1*01 SILVERADO- Blu* and gray, axcal
lant condition. Call 247-at24 bafwaan * a.m. 
and 4 p.m.
FOR SALE- 1*43 Ford pickup longbad, 
now paint, rabullt motor, S700 or bast 
after. Call 243-2**4 or saa af *04 N.W. 3rd.
1*7* OATSUN FOR Sate, king cab, flva- 
spaad. 2*3-25*S. ____
1*B4 CHEVROLET SILVERADO Sub 
urban, loadad. Running-boards, luggage 
rack and accessories still In warranty. 
10,3*0 mile*. S14,**S.OO 3*3-5*20.
1*73 3/4 TON FORD pickup, 3*0 engine, 
automatic 5*50. 3*3-1531.
1*04 4.* DIESEL 3/4 TON Ford, low 
miteago. Best offer. 3*4-4113.
1*77 TOYOTA PICKUP, four spaad with 
air. Call 247-4443 weekdays after 5:00.

V ans 580
1*04 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE mini 
van. Loadad. Call 347-4443 wtokdays after 
5:00.

Recreational Veh 583
FOR SALE: 1*74 Eldorado Ford motor 
homo, oxcallont condition. 110 atectric 
ganarator, usad only by ono coupte. 5* JOO. 
*15-754-34*a.
DODGE TRAVELMATE motorhomo, 
power plant, microwave ovon. Fully soH 
contalnod. W.SOO. 243-0557.

T ra v e l  T ra ile rs 585
t to l  24* SHA8t a  toH- contalnod, air, roar 
baihraam , iwMi bada. Saa a t Suburban. 
East Mobite Hema Park, 1-30 East Ext. 
1 1 2 .
1*04 25' WILDERNESS (Traval trallar). 
Usad throa timas. Still in warranty. 
S10JWO.OO 3*3 5*30.

M otorcycles 570

sambte— draas, sita  W, allp. and hat. saoo 
itomT

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY. SELL. 

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
I IBl WEST 4tll • MS4BU

THREE 15" u*ad tiras and tight 13" usad 
liras. Coma taka a  look and make an offer. 
Call 243-4530.

TYPEWRITER: ELECTRIC portabla, 
Saar* Brother, Corrtef-o- s p h m  plus 
throe ribbon*. *225.00 Call 247-0700.

549

MUST SELL 1*n Yamaha RD 400, StOO. 
Call 347-2303.
1*03 HONDA GOLDWING On* yoar old. 
Fully draaaad. Will sacrafko. SSSOO.OO 
7,300 mite*. 3*3-5*30.
1*01 HONDA XL12S. Good condition. S400 
For moro Information call 243-1054.

Bicycies 573
SE L L  YOUR Old b ic y c l*  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 
for moro Information.1

in th *  
3*3-7331

T ra iie rs 577

BUY, SELL, Trad* anyttilng of value. 
Branham Naw and Uaad Furnitura, 1001 
East Third, 343-2044.

HEAVY DUTY 34x I gooaansck tandam 
dual trallar. Devetell and fold down ramp. 
2OJI00 pound capacity (2l4)241-t207.

550

BARGAIN (30(3SENECK 20x * hydraulic 
flit traitor, tandam dual multi purpos* 
(214)447-005*.
FOUR HORSE Oootantek traitor, good 
condition, S3,2SD. 1100 East 3rd or call 
247 7741, 343-7473.

WE BUY and haul off lunkad and wrockad 
car*. Also wreckar sarvico and car part*. 
Ttxa* Wracking on North 07. Days 
247 1471. Night* 242-4*4*.

Boats 580
14* ALUMINUM BOAT with 15 hersaaowar 
Evinruda motor and traitor. *1,100. 2*2-
5*30.
A uto  5ervice  
& R e p a ir 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Savaral shad** avallabto, flva- yaar 
guarantea. Raaaenabte pric**. Call 3*4- 
4a*3 after 4:00.

1*7* BUICK REGAL, a toctrk  Sun root, 
windows and door locks, am /fm  stereo 
cessotto, now Mlchalln tiros. 243-33tS after 
4:00.

O il E q u ip m e n t 587
FOR LEASE: Beneraters, pewar plants, 
trash w atsr tanks and water pump* for 
your water nssd*. Choate Well Sarvico, 
2*2-S231 or 2*3-5*31.

O ilfie ld  5ervice 590
1*ai OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS LS- tour 
door, dtesal, 4*4100 mites, powor windows, 
power vonfs, power locks, tilt whool, 
cruls*. *3,500 or bast otter. Call 343-352* or 
247-4233. OIL SAFE Steam cteanhig, commarclal 

and rosidsntlal, roasonabte rates, quick 
sarvic*. For mor* Information call 
(*1S)2*3-003S.

l a a T s t u m S lB O U iA M
D  m o i A J U i

STRAIGHT STITCH, portabte 
ftton, t amachin*. Good condl 

243-442B.

Food prices 

increase Nov. 

inflation rote

CHOATE FAST LINE-Daater for Poly 
Ark and Ce-Exx Ftp*, rantal, sate* and 
parmanant Msfallaflen . 3*3-S33l or 3*3- 
5*20.

CHOPPING BLOCK Tabte 045. 1204 DIxl*. 
247-2144.
FOR SALE- KltchanaM dishwashar tso. 
Call247 24SS.
SEARS HEATING and rafrigorated unit- 
17*. Call 247-4502.
25" RCA COLOR tetevislon eormHo. 135. 
Call 247-4B02.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fresh 
surge in food prices pushed 
whcSesale prices up 0.5 percent in 
Novemher. the biggest increase 
since Jamiary and the first of any 
irinrt since July, die government 
said today.

Ehiergy costs dnd automobile 
prices also rose last month.

Food prices rose 0.7 percent, 
largely tte  product of big jumps in 
meat prices, the Labor Depart
ment said.

Itie November increase in the 
Producer Price Index meant 
wholesale prices rose at an annual 
rate of 1.9 percent through the first 
11 months of the year, more than 
triple last year’s 0.6 percent gain 
but still well under the rates of 
more than 10 percent in 1979 and 
I960.

Economists expect next year’s 
increases to be ordy slightly higher 
than this year’s.

Energy prices rose 0.6 in 
Noveml^. including a 1.7 percent 
gain for hrating (h1 at the start of 
the fall heating season in many 
parts of the nation. Heating oil 
prices had risen 3.3 percent in 
October.

Automobile prices were up 0.4 
percent after a 1.2 percent 
seasonally adjusted October 
decline that had hdped cause the 
0.2 percent decrease in that 
month’s (Tverall wholesale prices.

Food prices had risen in only two 
ot the seven previous months, but 
the big November jiunp in meat 

. costs abruptly reversed the 
downward t r ^ .

Beef and veal prices surged 7.5 
percent; pork prices rose 5.8 per
cent; poultry prices were up 3.3 

lined 0.6percent; fish prices gaii 
percent.

Dairy prices rose 0.3 percent, but 
there were sizable declines of 7.3 
percent for eggs. 7.1 percent for 
vegetables and 6.8' percent for 
fruit.

In other major categories:
—The oven^ energy-price gain 

included a 1.1 percent riae for 
gasoline but a 0.3 percent decrease 
for natural gas.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
TO : LAVB31N H. CRCELY 
KX8PONIW IT.
GREETINOB:

YOU ARE HEREBY OOMUANDED to annar 
sad aasvMT M e n  Ua Hoaorablt DMrict Court, 
IlMk JadlctBl DWrIcL Hnmnl (  
dw  ObibIIhhibb i f  BBld oouBtjr Ib 
Tasss, at or bolws M o'clsck S B . W flw I 
aoxt aflor tho oiptoitloa W a  days boa dw tote 
of lorvteo of Udo ettattoa.

the peltlloD of Gootgo CNoH, Jr.
, Mod In saM Oiurt oa Ub  a  dkv of J

liai, stotito Lavoni M. Cratly, 
tho l a i d ^  toteg N*. SNW oa Ihi diokst of said 
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LIKE NEW- Full Six* mattrass, box 
spring*, S*5.00. Call 247-4*70.
USED CENTRAL Haater, guarantead, 
•M.00. Call 347-325*.
KINGSIZE AAATTRESS and box springs. 
•** 247-124* FrI.; 242toS4 Sat. after 3:00.
1*73 HONDA 70. Nk* but 
rtp a lr. 0*S. 343-3334.
DALLAS BALLET Tkkat for Nutcrackar, 
Dacamba- 2ttti, *40. 343-1S44.

T O O  L A T E  
T O C L A 5 5 I F Y

TWO TRSIO Color computers for tote. Ilk*
naw. Call 347-ltt2.
THE BIGGEST litti* stor* In town ha* a 
good tatectlon of gift, avsryday and toy 
Items. Alto boxad Black and Spanish 
Christmas cards. Giant va S Vartoty, 411 
Lam ata Hwy.
TWO MOTORS: 1*74 SSO Bukfc motor, 1*73 
310 Plymouth. Two slant tlx  Dodgt 
m o to rs . 1*53 P ly m o u th  ax co llo n t 
m ochankal condition with ovardrlvo for 
sate or trad*. 1*t3 traval traitor, soH 
contalnod, axcallont condition. 347-031*.
MATCHING COUCH and rocktng lov* 
soat; cofte* tabte, braokfast tabte and tour 
chairs. Call 3434110.
THREE BEDROOM, Iwo bstti, B*raB*. 
Wasaon Addition. Chlldran and pots 
nagotlabto. $310 plus dspesit. 2*3-710*.
NEW- STILL in crate. DaWalt radial taw . 
Soil* for S4**.00 and asking *300.00. Call 
243-22S4.
DEARBORNE HEATERS. Apartmant 
Six* gas rang*. Froatfrao rafrigaralor. 
Duka's Fum lturs, 504 Watt Third.
TREAT YOURSELF or your lovad ono to 
a  naw tetaphon* or txtenslon Mr Cbrlat- 
ma*. For Information call J'Ooan Com
munication 247-5470.

TWO NEWLY rauphoitterod chairs, burnt 
orang*. ***. 247-tS*4.
<3000 USED carpol for sate *50.00. Call 
242-05*5 after 5:00.

COMPTROLLER: BACHELOR'S dagra* 
In accounting rtquirad, plut work toward 
C.P.A. Extentiv* accounting axporlanc* 
and work with data procasatng tyttem*. 
Also, working knowtedg* of fund account
ing. Soma coltagt accounting praterrod. 
A ^ y  Immadlately to Fartonnol Otfko; 
Howard Coltoga; 2*7-4311, *xt. 310. AA- 
EOE.
INDEPENDENT BODY Shop |n South 
Eastern Naw Adaxlco ha* an opaning for a  
ioumayman mafal man, minimum fivo 
yoars axpartenc*. Mutt furnish own fool*. 
Sand raaum* to: Motaoy's Body Shap, 
P.O. Box S41, Hobba, Naw Maxko 1040 or 
coll *05-3*3-4740 days, 505-3*3-5722 nights.
LIKE NEW t*g2tw obsdroom .onabath,ln 
good locatlen. (MiMr will sacrifk* aquity. 
2*7-1441, after 4:00 2*7-322*.

iwing
Call

ONE AND Two bodroom apartmonts and 
houta* for rant or sate. 247-ai73.

LARGE CROCHTED Dallas Cowboy 
afghan. Lovaly Chrlstms* gift. 0*5. 243- 
03*5.

1304 DIXIE: TWO Bodroom with cloaad In 
garaga, watfwr dryar connaetkm*, tencad
backyard. *300 p*r month plus dopealt. 

“ 1 S73*.3*4-4*40, or 3*3!

Price 25<t
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